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Bueklen'B Arnica Salve.
KieHfstSai ve in the world for

h Uruiscs, i. res, Ulcers, Salt
.T .... L?BJ '...A..

Ellin, 1'Cvcr ouics, ivuci, vuuj- -

bands, Chilblains, Corns,and all
eruptions, ana positively cures

:s,or no pay required. It is
tjntecd to Rive perfect satisfac--
or money refunded. Trice 25
tspsrbox. tor sale by A. P
Lemore.

IDIrctox3r.
FFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
krlct Judge, - lion. Ed. J. Hamnur,
krlcl Attorney, - - w. w.ueall.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Inty Judge, v- - D- - Sanders.
ksty AltorseT, - . wurong
atyAPUt. ClerK, u. It. Uoncli.
rtffinJTux 'Vllector, -- W. B. Anthony.

Inty Treasurer, JasperMlllhollon.
r Alienor, it. o.rosi.
buty inrveyor, 11. ai. kiko.

COMMISSIONERS.
IdactKo.l. - - J. w. rvans.
clnctNo. 2. - - U. II. Owsley.
duct No. 3. J.L. Warren.

clncl No. 4. - J. M. Perry.
PBKOINCT OFFICERS.

r. Prect. No. I. - - J. W. Mane.
itable Prect. No. I

CIIURCHXS.
etlit, (Missionary) Kvery 2nd and4th Son--

Rev. K. M. O. Kland Paator,
fcibyterlan, (Cumberland)Every2nd Sunday

I Saturday before, - No pnator,
Irlitlan (Campbelllte) Every Srd Sundayand
tardsy before, Paator
wlyterlan, Kvery 2nd and 4th Bumiay

It.K K Shorrllt, Paator,
Lthodlit (M.H Church 8.) EverySundayand
Inlay night, N. II. Hennett. Paator.
kiyer meeting crerv Wednesdaynight.
tndty School erery Sundayatli30 a. m.
L 9. Sanders Superintendent.

ChnnianSundaySchool everySunday.
,K Standefer - - Superintendent.

HAjitlit Snnday Schoo every Sunday.
. P. Whitman Superintendent.

kfitijrterinn SundaySchool every Sunday.
M HiMwln - - Superintendant.

CIVIC S0CIKTIK9.

Ilaikell Lodge No. fvK.A. F. A. M.
ItitSstnrday ou or before each full moou,

1'. I. Sunders,W. M.
J.W.Evans, Sec'y.

HaskellChapterNo. lbl
fcrl Arch Masons meeton the first Tuesday
(eachmonth.

II. G. McConnell, High Priest.
J. W. Etans,aecty

talrlc City Lodge No. 203 K of P. mceta ev- -

j drat, third and fifth Friday nights of each
cnlh. Ed J. Hamner,O.C

K. II. Morrison,K.ofK. S.
lumnood Camp of the Woodmen or the
lorld meets2nd and4lh Tuesdayeach month--

.1. E. Poole,Con. (2.

O. K. Couch, Clerk.
Illaskall Council Grand Order of the Orient,

fcti theKcond und fourth rrlday night of
Kh mouth. C. D. LonB, Pashaw.

W.X. SSerrlll. Pahdishah.

ProruMHlonalCurds.
I J.E.LINDSBY.M.D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

MnMlcbll Tex,
Social attention to diseasesof the

Kye, Earand Throat.
ptU adjustglassci to the eyes so as to corlect

errorsof bight.

A. G. NEATHERY

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Haskell, - - Texas.

Offin his servicesto the public and solicits
of tbalr patronage,

ftbare building, -- N.E. Corner square.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LAWYER,

OTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.
Land Business and Land Litigation

specialties.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Office In Haskell NationalBank.

TX7 SCOTT,
Attorney at Law and Land Agent

Notary Public, Abstract of title to any
Nulla Haskell connty furnished on appllca--
len. Office In Court House with County
'mayor.

U1ASKKLL, TEXAB,

H.G.UcCONNELL,
000360000900:00000303

Attorney - at - Law(

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN LOMtiX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

famishAbstractsof LandTitles. SpecialAt
tention w ia ligation.

UlIELL, . . . TIXAS.

Ed.J.HAMNKIt,
ATTORNEY - HT - LAW,

HAbKELL TKXAS.

WUcealntha County andDistrict CourU ol
iiasaeu andsurroundingcounties.

nOMeeorerFirst NationalDank.0

I. l. SANDBBS.
HWYER & LAND AGENT.

'7 HA8KKLL. TBXAS.
"Urlal work, Abstracting and attontlon tc

rropsnyof ts given apeeiai
attention.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES I HARNESS
To my friends in Haskell Co.!

While in Seymour, call and exam
e my Prices on Sa'ddlery and Har-

ness Good.
A, R. BENGK,

i". Main St, Seymour, Tcxs,

AS TO FORFEITED SCHOOL
LANDS.

TheOommlMloner't Euling.

Tliere has been considerable
confusion among school land
purchasers and persons who
haveallowed their lands to forleit
for non-paym- ent of interest as to
the exact termsand meaning of the
new school land law, and the land
commissioner and attorney general
have had some difficulty in constru-in- g

it and adoptinga policy. It is
now held by theseofficials that the
value ol improvements on forfeited
land will not be addedto the price of
ttie land in reselling it. Persons
who have forfeited by non-paym- ent

of interest are given the prior right
for ninety days from the time the
law goes into effect to repurchase.
Suchperson must pay up all back
interest in cashand make the usual
cash first payment. If the land was
occupied by the original purchaser
or his vendee for threeyears prior to
forfeiture he, or they, will not be re-

quired to further occupy the land, or
if it has been occupied a shorter
time they will only be required to
occupy it a sufficient time from the
new purchaseto make up the three
years.

If a purchaser fails to take ad-

vantage of the ninety days prior
right given him he is then on the
same footing as any other person in
regard to purchasing. He would
not have to pay the back interest,
but would have to occupy the land
three years.

The TexasFruit Palace.

Everything is kin good shape for
the openingof the great Texas Fruit
Palaceat Tyler on July 17, to con-

tinue to August 1st, 1895. It is

said that themain exhibition hall is
large and commodious, with sufficient
spaceto accommodate hundreds of
exhibits of fruits, flowers, cerealsand
melonscompetingfor prizes. The
auditorium will seatover 3000 peo-

ple and will be decorated in the
most artistic manner with fruits,
grain and flowe.s.

a greatadvance,and one that is
adding largely to the prosperity of
thoseengaged in it, hasbeen madein
fruit culture within the last ten
years; train loads of fruit, melons
and vegetables going to the early
northern markets are a common
thing now where ten years ago a
single car-loa-d was an object of sur-

priseand interest. At this meeting
the horticulturists will thoroughly
discuss all subjects pertaining to
fruit and vegetableculture,varieties,
etc., and those who attend will
doubtlessgain much valuable infor-

mation for future use. It is con-

fidently expectedthat a new era of
improvement in fruit and vegetable
culture will date from this great ex-

hibition andcongressof fruit growers.

The railroadshave made very low

excursion rates,notto exceed $5 from
any railway point in the state.

The West Texas Sentinel (Pop.)
wants the free silver democrats un-

masked.' It says: "Let the effort
be made all along the line to force

them to admit that they are for free

silver provided only they can secure
it as the result of their party suc-

cess." Well, what of it, has any

greatquestion ever been won by the
party advocatingit splitting into

factions? What kind of free silver
menare the populists? Do they think
more of the successof the free silver

causethan they do of their party or-

ganization? If so, will they prove it
by coming over to the democratic
camp and strengtheningtheir forces?

The democrats being largely more

numerous than the populists, it
would seemmore reasonable for the

latter to break ranks and help the

causealong by putting their votes in

with the democratic free silver forces

than for the democrats to go over to

them, as the Sentinel solicits them

to do, and, if they don't do it they

will stand convicted of the charge

made againstthe democrats as alleg-

ed evidence of their insincerity.

The government gold reserve has

gone several millions above the

$100,000,000 mark for the first time

since the panic set in, as the result

of the Morgan-Rothchi- ld bond deal.

County, Texas,Saturday, July 6, 1895.HaskH, Haskell

The sonWhy!

To the Editor cXthe Haskell Free
Press.

Dear Sir:
1 wish to say rV1' "drouth"

sufferers that the reaW some ofvtnem nave not the luxurVs 0f life IS
pure laziness.

I had for dinner least
one dozen varieties of vegetables.
This is not a rarity as I havcNthcm
every day. I have not used any fer-
tilizer nor irrigation to raise them.

The following are some of the
productsof my garden: Irish pota.
toes, beets, squash,okra, snapbeans,
ungiisn peas, corn-hel- d peas, tur
nips, mustard, green corn, cucum-
bers, onionsand radishes.

Yours truly,
C. J.'Hanson.

We have often felt like assigning
thesame causefor the absenceof the
great luxury of vegetables and fruits
in many families, but we felt a little
delicacy 'in coming out with the
yiain cngusn 01 it and nave con
tented oursclf with telling what
might be had by proper effort. Now,
however, as Mr. Hansonhasbrought
it out d, we second the mo-

tion. Ed.

The governmentgold reserve now
stands at $107,560,000.

Haskell prairies are as pretty
now as a spring wheat field.

Prof. Thomas Henry Huxley,
the celebrated naturalist, died in
London last Saturday.

The Texasagents of the Mutual
Life insurance company of N. Y.,
met in San Antonio on Thurday of
last week and hada grand banquet
and specchmaking in which the ben-

eficent featuresof that sterling old
company were duly set forth.

There is not the slightest doubt
that a weekly surface cultivation of
orchards, from Juneuntil the lastof
August, greatly conserves the water
in the soil, while at the same time
culture sets free plant food, keeps
the lower strata of soil cool and
moist. Whereverthe conditions do
not forbid surface cultivation it
should be practiced extensively in
young orchards, for the three-fol- d

purposeof conserving moisture,pre-

paringplant food andshadingwith a
shallow mulch of finely pulverized
soil that portion of the ground which
is occupiedby the roots of the grow

ing tree or plants. Orchard.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Forty Yeara the Standard.

W. T. French, a northern Iowa

man, talking to a Dallas News re-

porter the other day. among other
things said: "Every item of Texas
news is eagerly sought after (in Iowa)

and from appearancesthe Texas fe-

ver is spreading all the time.

I have been two or three trips

to Texas. My first trip had for its
objective point the coast region of

Texas,but after travelingover it ex
tensively and comparing it with what

I had seen of the northwestern part
of the state,I became convincedthat

theadvantagesof northwesternTex--
us were much greater and I have

turned my attention to that locality,

n preference to south Texas." Ev-

erything indicates a large immigra-

tion to Texasthis fall. What will

Haskell people do to attract the

home seeker to her borders?

Dr. Price'i CreaasBaklagPewsWr
World'sPair HtfkMt MadalasdDtafeau.

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR
YOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111

writes that he had a Severe Kidney
trouble tor many years, with severe
pains in his back and also that his

bladder was affected. He tried
many so called Kidney cures but
without any good result. About a
yearago he began use of Electric
Bitters and found relief at once.

Electric Hitters is especiallyadapted
to cure of Kidney and Liver troubles
and often gives almost instant relief
One trial will prove our statement,
Priee only 50c, for large bottle. At

A. P. McLemore's Drug Store.

BRIAF? PIPE
GIVEN AWAY

VTWEV?

POUND
bale

OF

DUKES
MIXTURE
for 253cent9

Every pipe sf&mpetf
Dukes Mixture or

2oz. Packages5
An Illinois farmer tells in the

Iireedr's Gaettewhy he left Illinois
and came to Texas. His reason for
leaving that statewas becauseof the
severe climate in winter, and he also
tells why he is satisfied with the
change. Anent the advantagesof
Texas,he says: The advantages I
derive from the changeI have made
are, first the smaller outlay required
to carry on my business. My Bata
via farm of 400 acres, with necessary
buildings for that climate, cost me
over $42,000, and did not furnish
tne nan necessary teed the year
round. Here half the sum pays for
and equips 2,000 acres that will fur
nish all my feed and I can run my
businessfor half the expense that it
requiredin Illinois. I also find that
l can dependon 50 per cent, more
foals here than there, but having
over 100 registered brood mares
there will be necessarily quite a
number that will miss breeding some

years or lose their foals. It cost me

$50 per head to carry such mares
over in Illinois; here I can do it for

$10. Thesetwo items are big ones
to me and will be to any horse-breede- r.

The long, open seasons arc not
only of great advantage to stock--

feeders but reduce the expense of
general farming, as iarm work can
be carriedon all winter. All kinds

of grain do well here and will aver-

age Chicago prices. Oats, wheat
barley and rye afford fine winter
pastureand just as good crops as if
not pastured. I wintered a lot of
foals on a field of wheat that after-

ward yielded 22 bushels of first
quality grain and sold for 85 cts. per
bushel, the land costing 7.50 per
acre. By good managing two crops
can be raised on a large part of the
farm here. Millet will follow wheat
or oats and come off in time to seed
in fall. Last year I raisedtwo heavy
crops of sorghum on sod broken last
winter. Two crops of potatoes and
all gardenstuff canbe raised on suit-

able ground. Although Texas pos-

sessesremarkablefacilities for raising
stock, first-cla- ss stock of all kinds is
scarce. Any practicalbreederwho will

come herecan make money on first-cla- ss

horses, sheep cattle or hogs.
Good milch cows are searce and

high and will pay a big profit for
many years, for on account of the
Texasfever they cannotbe brought
from the north without great loss,

and theTexas-br-ed will always have

a greatadvantage. A butter or milk

dairy managedbya practical north-

ern dairymanwould make a fortune
for the owner. TexasStockmanand

Farmer.

Negotiations were concluded
Monday by which a Baltimore bank-

ing firm is to furnish the Aransas
PassHarbor company with money
to the amount of $500,000 with
which to procure and establish a
permanentdepth of so feet of water
over the barat Aransas Pass, that
being the amountestimated as nee
essaryto completethe work. This
is gratifying news to all Texas, and
eipecially so to western Texas.

Advertised Letters.
The following-I- s a Ut or letters raraalnlnc
t tho PostoMca Haskell,Texas, for SO days,

('allay, Mr. Bill It DomUgues, rellK Si King,
Ueli.Hcolt, Mrs. D.W.li Scott,Mr. D.W.I.

If not called for with nsoilays will ba lent to
the deadletter oMeu,

When calling-- fur to above please say
advertised. l(eiettrully,

CD Long, P. M.
Haakall, Texaa,July law.

GreatestRetail
Storein theWest.

103 DEPARTMENTS-STOC-K, It, ijo.ooo
FLOOR AREA, NEARLY 7 ACRE.

Dry

Csrpcts Wall
I'aper-llrcl- wrc Candles New Tea lloom.

Why You Should Trade Here
The asaortmontIs the greatest In the West

underone roof.
One order-o- ne check-o- ne shipmentwill 111 yon

out complete.
Wo buy for apnt caah-o-ur prices are conse-

quentlytho loweat.
Money rcfun ltd on unaatUfactorycood-- lr re-

turnedat uncc.
Handsome 12! page llluetrnted Cataloguo Jnit

out of press free by mall.

Cometo the Big Store if you can,
You will be made welcome, ff you enn'tcome,
send for our now catalogue free by mail.

Emery, Bird, Thayer & Co.,
ecoctsOB to

KANSAS CITY, MO.

KEEl
a vegetable compound,Purelyentirely of rootsandherb

from the forests of
Georgia,andhasbeen usedby millions
of people with thebest results. It

cases
All mannerof Blood diseases,from the
pestiferouslittle boil on your nose to
the worst casesof inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrhand

SKIN'OllKER
Treaiiseon Blood and Sktn Dketsesmailed

tree. Swift brcciFicCo.Atlanta. Ua.

A Williamson county subscriber
in writing this paper says: "The
hay and corn crop is unusuallyheavy
in our county, and a very heavy
crop will be made allover the state.
I planted no cotton this )car but
put all my tillable land info corn and
forage crops, and as I am about
fourteen miles from the nearestmar-

ket the prospectsare that my corn
will not net me more than 20 cts. per
bushel,andmy hay not more than

4 per ton. At these prices am I
not worse off than if I had planted
all my land in cotton. Last year I
raisedall cotton and came out in
debt, and it now looks as if my corn
and forage crops will hardly pay the
cost of production." We do not be-

lieve corn and forage will go at 20

cts. per bushel for corn and $4 per
ton for hay this year, but shouldthis
he the ruling price there is no reason
why our Williamson county subscrib-
er should sell his surplus at the
above figures' Our subscriber can
can market his surplus corn and
forage right in his own barn yard. It
he will feed his surplus to the right
kind of cattle andhogs his corn will
bring him in that way fully 40 cts.
per bushel while his forage will be
worth $8 per ton. The stock farmer
is the man who is making the most
money on the farm right now" The
most successfulfarmers in Texas are
those who neversell a pound of hay
or grain, butnnarkct it all through
improved horses, cattle or hogs. The
corn crop will be theheavies t in the
history of the state this year, and
every surplusbushelcan be profita-

bly fed to cattle and hogs. Stock-

man and Farmer.

In Hill county the oat crop was
almostentirely ruined by the heavy
rain of last Monday. Many crops were
cut and were damagedin the shock,
while thosestandingwere oyer ripe
and fell down. Corn is injured by
excessive rain.

In Arkansas the other day a
charivari resultedin a killing. The
groom objected to so boisterous a
cerenade.

Awarit
HlghMt HMr-Wfcr- M'.. Fair.

DR.

BAKING
POWMR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A nure Grant Creamof TirUr Powder. Fret
torn Ammonia, Alum or any otheradultsrant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
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We oiler the following inducementsto secure subscribersto the
Fiec ,

Tort Wouth Wei ki.y Gai:i and Fun Pri-s- s one year for $1.60.
Tkxas Faum and Ranchand Kkkf. PRrssoneyear for o'.Ss-Dalla- s

Wcekly Nkw3 and Kkel Pkkssone jcar for
Womankind, Amlkica.v Farmer and Fiu:r Press, (three papers)one

year for $1.50.
Call on or addressJ. H. l'ow.r.

. Haskell. 'lev. "
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1 handle theabovecelebrated of
MEtf'S AXD BOYS' BOOTS ami SHOES,'

LADIES', MISSES', AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,
Men's Furnishing Goods andHats.

A Full Stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries,
My termsare cash )

and lowest prices. f

THE CITY MEAT

LaT Liz: liliniaBMB!!
lafclalSLiJHHHaffwIHaBBBBBBBfl

M. PIEBSOS,
President.
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S.L.ROBERTSON

MARKET,
OWENS BROS., Props.,

in

ALTu KINDS OF

Fresh Meats.
Wo nlmtoploitMc- -

J. L. Clisr.
Uo PILUSOK, Asst. Char,

V. FOSTER,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIAHKELL, 'TEIXA.S.

A General BantingEasinessTransacted. Collclions'madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson,
P. D.Sanders.

A.

4--
A O N,

Proprietor.--- J. McLAREN,
Kmm C.astaallj kaad Variety
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Dealers

JONES,

ef Flae CaseGetdsef Best Kraads.

CIGAB
Iced Beer and Lemonade Through the Summer.

PliAOE TO GET A. GOOD
ti PureBrandiesandWines for Medical use.-C-a

SHERRILL.BRQS.&CO.,
DEALERS IN

HsftuK3D-T..XSE- !.

AGRICULTURAL 1 1 IMPLEMENTS,'

Stoves and Tinware, Tanks, Pumps Pipe anH. Fifth,js
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

You can't mako us bcllove that a fat
man Is overworked.

Don't fcol ashamedIf you can't play
the piano; ho proud of It.

What most towns aro In need of is
capital to try experiments.

Chewing tobacco Is not the worst of
It; spitting Is the worst of It,

Tho corn crop has beenkilled again.
It was first frozen and then roasted.

A man who can draw good cuts for
your ads can draw good trade to your
store.

Jud Harmon and Hoko Smith will bo
euro to hit It oft well In the cabinet
meetings.

Thero Is only one thing worse than
being talked about, and that Is not be-
ing talked about.

Let tho advertiser remember that
plain English and polished English aro
synonymous terms.

Mrs. LI Hung Chang has 2,000 coats
and 1,200 pair of trouserettes,and still
she doesn't ride a bicycle.

Long-neglect- country relatives are
being hunted un bv cltv folk who nro
talking to their friends about spending
me summer in Europe.

Preparationsnre being made for a
wedding in Topeka at which the brldo
tflll wear bloomers. She Is an emanci-
pated woman, and will wear no evi-
dences of her recent thralldom to the
altar.

Munhall, tho English statistician,
figures up that from 1SC0 to 1S90 the
United States shows an Increase of
140,000,000,000in apparent wealth. That
was In thirty years of republican rule.
We have already lost, according to the
New York World, several billions of
Wealth in two years of democratic rule,
and still thero are men who continuo
to talk about the prosperity of demo-
cratic times.

TheNorth German Lloyd is the larg-
eststeamshipcompanyIn tho world. Its
capital Is about twenty million dollars,
and Us fleet consists of eighty-tw- o

steamers, of an aggregate tonnago of
240,000 tons, besides tug-boat- s. The
staff consists of S.000 men. Tho traffic
comprise: twenty-tw- o separate lines,
ejght of which are European, the re-

mainder trading betweenGermany and
America, Easterri Asia and Australia.

Tho New York Mercury says that Re-

corder Goff Is the flrst Judicial officer to
send an unsuccessful suicide to state
prison. In the Isolated casesof at-

tempted that had pre-

viously occurred'the Judgeshad some-

what yielded to the Inevitable English
custom of a coroner's jury awarding
verdict over a suicide to the effect,
"committed while of unsound mind."
This decision Is apt to again raise the
question, Is suicide a crime?

reiiih-ooimTC-
33 leavesa souvenir of It-

self In the shapeof a few welcome ad-

ditions to the American navy. The Fifty-t-

hird ordered eleven new vessels.
Two were seagoing coast line battle-
ships of formldablo size. There were
ordered six gunboats, 1,000 tons each.
These will bo capable of running up
shallow rivers. The gunboatswill cost
1230,000 each. Three torpedo boaU
complete the list. They will cost $175,-00- 0.

The gunboats and torpedo boats
would be more useful than the big coast
defendersif wo could not have both.

W. C. Stivers, a tobaccoraiser of Lan-
caster, Ky., has sued Miss Catherine
"West for jr,000 for breach of promise.
Mr. Stivers Is a widower and Miss West
is a handsomeschool teacher, 23 years
old. The petition avers that the de-

fendant had promised to wed him on
February 27, 1895, but that sho had
since declined to become his wife. Mr.
Stivers claims to have been greatly
worried, annoyed,humiliated and dam-

aged In the sum named. Sincethe girls
have begun to wear men's clothes they
havebegunto trifle with the sterner sex
and disregard their promises. Mako
her whack up, Mr. Stivers.

The Church Union, a religious paper
published In New York by Miss Eliza
beth Grannls, and which has for asso-

ciate editors Charles II. Parkhurat,
nishop J. P. Newman,Miss Frances E.
Wlllard, Rev. C. C. Salter. Dr. Joseph
It. Wilson, and others, was excluded
from the malls on the grounds that It
contained a lottery advertisement,and
that the paper was in fact conducting
a lottery business. The last number of
tho paper contained a full-pag- e adver-
tisement offering a total of about $2,900

in prizes to aid in securing subscribers
,fori,tUa,,papcr. This Is the flrst lnalil- -
ious attack on tho church social grab
bag.

Charles A. Dana nnd Colonel Mc-du- re

are each trying to convince the
other thatho was the better friend of
General Simon Cameron. They both
desertedCameron'spolitical principles
as soon as he was dead.

Tom Reed camo near losing his
watch the last time heattendeda polit-
ical meeting In New York. He would
rather miss a dozen good dinners with
Chauncey Depew than lose the watch
which Is a memento of his two years
as the "Czar of the Houso of Represen-
tatives."

New York state has a new law, clos-Inj- T

on Sunday all barber shopsexcept
those in Saratoga and Now York city.
The object Is to giro tho men folks ono
day of rest from barber-sho-p yarns.

The system of telegraphing in
Chinesa is very simple. There are
bout eight thousand charactersin the

Chinese language.Theseare numbered
from one up, and so printed in book
form. It is, therefore, only necessary
ta telegraph the numbers. This gyg-- M

in the government dla--
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EXCELS WITH BRUSH.

CHASE IS AMERICA'S FORE-
MOST PAINTER.

UU I'roiluctlom limp Citrrleil Away the
aolil Mi'ilitW lit tho .Voluble lCihlhl-tln- nt

of tho Ye.ir Cliim-- to lllch
Honor.

ILMAM M. ClIASH
president of the So-
ciety of American
Artists and a mem-
ber of the National
Academy of Design,
has been a man of
note n pnlnter who
provoked discus-flo- n,

un artist who
excited admiration
ever since his work
was first exhibited

In New York. Close observers of the
works of nrtlsts put on public exhibi-
tion have for ten years past seen Hint
Mr. Chasewas at onco marveloutly

genuinelysincere,and nlwnys
consistent In his performances, They
have, therefore, anticipated what was
Inevitable that a time would quickly
conic when the general public nnd this
artist's professional colleagues would
acknowledgeIn him n lender,and grant
to him a position somewhathigher thnn
that held by nny one else. The result of
tho many public exhibitions of this sea-
son Is that this acknowledgment and
this position have come, and there be
few who will care to dispute either tho
honor of tho one or the authority of
the other, writes Philip Polndexter In
Leslie'sWeekly. The seasonbeganlast
November with the loan exhibition of
women's portraits. Thnt exhibition was
commentedon In this paper, and the
statement was made and proved that
Chaseand one or two of his contem-
porariesnotably Sargent nnd Thayer

were such masters of portraiture that
there was no longer nny excuse for
Americans to go abroad for artistic
work of this character. At that exhibi-
tion Mr. Chase had six portraits, and
one of these,a portrait of a lady In a
white shawl, now the property of the
Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts,
was considered by very many to be
the best work In the whole exhibition.
The portrait of his mother was nlso n
most distinguished performance, and
won high praise from every side. Then
came the autumn exhibition at the
academy,and to this Mr. Chasesent n
portrait and a landscape,both excellent
In quality. The characterof the pic-
tures contributed to this exhibition by
Mr. Chase Is nn Indication of the dif-
ference between hltn nnd many others
In his profession. The autumn acad
emy exhibitions have generally been
pretty bad, and artists have as

as not concludedthat anything
was good enoughto send to It. Not so
Mr. Chase. He holds that If an exhibi-
tion should be contributed to at all the
artist should send of his best. So to
this he sent as good things as lie had.
But It will have been noticed that he

WILLIAM M. CHASE.
always sendsto exhibitions things thnt
are completeIn themselvesand ns good
as he knows how to make them. He
may have made rs In tho In-

security of his aspiring youth, but lie
does nothing of the kind now, or If he
does he keeps them in some hidden re-

cesses of his studio, where none may
see.

After tho autumn exhibition In New
York the annunl exhlbitlan In Phila
delphia was held, and Mr. Chasecon
tributed ten or twelve pictures, some
of which had previously been seen in
New York, Ho received tho Temple
gold medal for distinguished sarvlce to
the fine arts, nnd hi3 portrait of the
lady in the white shawl was bought
for the Academy of Fine Arts by the
Temple fund, while hU "Still Life" was
bought for tl.o Wagstaft collection In
Falrmount Park. It was at this exhibi-
tion that the merry Impressionist
hung tho pictures to suit themselves,
and placed Mr. Chase'scanvnsesas
disadvantageous oh possible. Hut It
made no great difference the glory,
honors, the medal, and the gold were
all for Chase. Tho next exhibition of
Importancewns at Cleveland, where a
community long enslaved by material-
ism has enfranchised Itself, and now
cries out with n longing Impatiencefor
the enlightenment that art can bring.
At this exhibition Mr. Chnso made a
great showing, and the honorsof the
occasion were easily his. To him, for
.his picture, now in the academy,
"Mother and Child, was awarded the
prize of two hundred and fifty dollars
for the best flgur-plec-

Next Mr. Chas?sent pictures to tho
two great annual exhibitions of the So-

ciety of American Artists nnd of the
National Academy. The society show
was Chase's show. That Is all that
there Is to say about It. With twelve
canvases,earh one a brilliant work of
art. It Is doubtful. Indeed, If nny artist
anywhereso easily nnd o masterfully
displayed In one exhibition his com-
manding superiority over his contem
poraries. The Shaw prize for the best
llgure-plpc- o waH awardedto him for his
picture. "A Friendly Call," nnd the
Webb prize for the beU landscapewas
given to an Impressionist, by way, I
presume, of consolation. Mr. Chimo
was not eligible for this prize, an It Is
awarded for the work of n man iwt
yet forty. At tho academy Mr. Chase
showed three pictures two portraits
and a Inndscnpe all characteristic
pieces.

Now ono would think that a man who
had this much work worthy to be shown
In public exhibitions in one season-ab-out

thirty canvases in all must
have been very industrious and have
done nothing else but paint. Hut as a
matter of fact, he has been a very busy
man apart from this. In the summer,
as Is well known, he has his art school
at Hhtnnecock, beginningon the first of
June; In tlje fall, winter, nnd spring ho
teaches,lectures, and criticises at the
Art Students'dengueIn New Tork, and
the Brooklyn Art School. These occu
pations take up completelytwo days In
the week nil the year round. Then he
has two classesin his studio, one for
men and th other for women. Be-

tides this he has lectured during the
past winter in Cleveland, Washlagtoa,
and Pb!ldlohla. This represent! a

isiiW Ai

very .busy life npnrt from painting; nndns n painter It Is tolernbly eettaln thathe accomplishesmore In uuantUy thanany of his contemporaries. As for thequality thnt Is u matterwhich hasbeen
previously discussed.

Mr. Chase Is thinking quite
"f tlrinsliig hU whele method of life.
He 1ms In contemplation the taking of

class to Miulrld to study In the school
of V elnsquoi-.- ; nnd later n class to Hoi-an- d.

This would necessitatehis giv-
ing up his local classes. If he carry this
schemeout nmi in. f.ij .n i.- - i,n
taught.long enough to bo entitled to
give up Buoh duties when he returns to
New York he will probably hnve his
studio In his own house, nnd the old
nnd fnmlllnr building In Tenth street
will know him no more. Rut whatever
be the schemeof his living, we may
bo sure thnt he will nlways be true to
the high mission which was given to
him with his life, nnd will labor with
unflngglng Industry to Interpret nature
as It appenrs to him, nnd to deliver the
messagehe has for us and for posterity.

JOSEPH B. FORAKER.

Spoken or n n I'rolnMo .Siireennor to
CiiMIii S. llrler.

JosephU. Foraker of Ohio has lately
been named In connectionwith a seat
In the United Statessenate. Tho term
of Calvin P. Brlce expiresMarch 4, 1S97,
and it will be the duty of tho next Ohio
leglslnturc to elect his successor. Mr.
Foraker has been named ns the most

JOSEPHB. FORAKER OF OHIO,
likely man for the place, provided a
republican legislature Is chosen In No-
vember next. If n democratic legisla-
ture should bo chosen Senator Rrlco
would be succeeded by a memberof his
own party.

Wellington nml T.tllej rami.
There were ninny men to whom It was

peimltted to look upon tho two greatest
men of recent history, Washington nnd
Napoleon. M. le Marquis de

wns not oneof this num-
ber, though ho visited America. In 1791
Talleyrand, having been already ex-
iled from France, was warned to quit
England within twenty-fou- r hours. Ho
fled to America.Apparently in Falmouth
he mot nn American general, of whom
he begged letters of Introduction before
starting. With a melancholysmile the
general said: "I am, perhaps,the only
American who cannot give you letter's
for his own country. All the relations
I had there nre broken and I must
never return to the states."

It was Benedict Arnold.
Talleyrand did, however, get a letter

from Lord Lansdowne,who was nctlng
in opposition to the Pitt government.

Arriving in Philadelphia, Talleyrand
sent his letter to Washington, who re-
plied In a note marked by extreme
courtesy of phrase that he was unable
to see Talleyrand for reasonsof n poli-
tical nature, which he would readily un-
derstand. Ho had no Intention of pay-
ing to a political refugeehonors which
might be distasteful to both England
and France. In his memoirsTalleyrand
mokes no mention of this Incident, but
he has his revengeby telling about the
landlord In Mnchlas, Me., who had, he
said, neverseenWashington.

" 'If you should go to Philadelphia.'
I went on." saysTalleyrand, " 'you will
be pleasedto see this great man.'

" 'No doubt I shall; but,' ho added,

Jlnrv ,. Llwrinoro.
Mary A. Ltvermore, the agedWoman

Suffragist and temperanceadvocate, is
said to bo ncarlng the end of her useful
life. A cold contracted at the recent
national conference of leaders Is said
to bo the cause of ';r present Illness.
The portrait of Mrs. Llvermore prc--
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MARY A. LIYERMORi:.
sentedherewith was tnken some years
ago. It h the last one she has had
taken.

Origin or (Jan.
Experiments to determlno the source

of gas have recently been made. Scien-
tists have become wenry of theories,
and It has been thought worth while
to make experiments that should
demonstrate facts past doubt, rather
than compel students to look merely
to popular opinion for their authorities.
The experiments were mado with dried
seaweed,which was steeped In water
freed fromair. After it certain number
of hours, gas was generated. This was
thrown out for ten days, when the
quantity was sensibly diminished and
censed altogether. After a long tlmo of
standing, more gaswas thrown out, the
latter being of different quality from
the flrst, consisting,an was ascertained,
largely of methane, vhlch is the princi-
pal element of natural gas. Theso.
trials fceem to hnve demonstrated that
very slow decomposition of vegetablo
matter Is responsible In part for that
urticlo known an natural gas.

About .luinei Wliltromli Kllny,
..ames WhUcomb IW.-- writes very

slowly and with palnstnklngcare. Bill
Nye, his old associateand friend, says
thai ho dlgB his pencil into the paper
so hard that thoseveral sheets below
form manifold coplet of the original.
Mr. Itlloy Is very careful of his dialect,
which is said to bo absolutely faithful
to life. Sometimes, according to Mr.
Nye, he Is willing to leave n poem un-
finished for a year In order to secure
the exact word needed.

Klpllng'i I.'jrri.
Rudyard Kipling is said to havo a

pair of remarkable blue eyes, which
once seennre never forgotten. During
a recent vUlt to Washington he at-
tempted togo about the city Incognito,
but M eyes, it is averred,renderedhis
riUiriiWut a folium.
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PltlDE 01? AiNCKSTKY.

AMERICANS BECOMING UNEASY
ABOUT CRESTS.

The Ancestry Hunter or New York A

fashionable Fntl nn tlir Inrri'iinc Ac-

cording to the l.ltirnrUn'n Morj Look

Up Your Iterator?.

EDIGUEE UK-sear-

Is a remark-
ably fashionable
mania, and an In-

creasing one In
t npfAW.i)- -
i iVlXM 'Now York, at least.
i r..- -, tTrvrThe libraries arc

K f'yi: hauntedby persons
""-"- v & 3 engaged In tracing
'll5,.'" r I.. 1I., n,l rn.

vfK'JiAfl.'1 stirrcctlng coals of
OTP" '' arms.

"It Is surprising to see tho number
of persons that come hero to consult
genealogical records," said the custo-
dian of tho Astor library to a Now York
reporter. "Their numbers have been
greatly Increased of late. There Is
hardly an hour In the day that somo
ono Is not poring over pedigrees look-
ing for their line of ancestry. Part of
this Is accounted for by tho require-
ments of tho societiesof the Sons and
Daughtersof the Revolution. Members
or these societies must hnve revolu-
tionary blood.- - But, besidesthesemod-
ern researches,there la nn Immense
nmount of delving Into the old EngJ
llsh pedigrees."

Tho snmo stntn nt nffnlra wns f nil nil
at tho other large libraries of the city,
and what the librarians say show that
of late years therohasbeena wonderful
awakening of Interest in the question
of what blood flow a In your veins.

"I think it greatly a matter of curios-
ity," said a gentleman nt the Lenox
library. "Plutocracy has assumedthe
place formerly occupied by aristocracy,
and wealth makes blue tho palest of
blood. In public esteem fortune covers
a multltudo of sins In pedigree, nnd
families possessingIt trace their llne-ag- o

only back to thefounder of the fo-
rtunesometimesbut a single genera-
tion and sometimesthree or four. Yet
thero Is a growing Interest in genea-
logical matters,ns I can see here in tho
library; but I think it more a natural
and commendabledesire in personsto
know who their ancestorswere than
to claim a Norman or any other desired
blood. Every educatedman Is Interest-
ed in lils pedigree. That's right. There
aro many who hope for noble blood
when every evidenceof It has disap-
pearedIn them. As hasbeen said, they
are like potatoes; the best part Is un-
derground."

Sometimesthis pedigreebusiness is
a dangerousone, for, though often an-

cestors are disgraced by the descen-
dants, frequently descendantsaro dis-
graced by their ancestors:

With the Increasedinterest in pedi-
gree has naturally come an Increasein
tho businessof heraldry. That it is a
businessIs shownby a number of signs
about thecity that read: "Arms found
and emblazoned." I questioned the
proprietor of one of these establish-
ments, and found that ho was driving
qulto a trade.

"There are many persons in New
York entitled to coats of arms who do
not know it," he said. "Thero has been
nn nwakenedinterest in this matter of
lato, nnd I have many Inquiries, nnd
oa examination find mnny Interesting
38dlgrecs of which no ono need be
ashamed. Then there are families who
reach nn opulent niche that suggests
tho display of a coa"t of arms. I have
many calls from such. They want nrms
emblazoned,and I have to find them.
I usually succeed. I havo accessto all
of tho existing genealogicaland herald-
ic record, and so traco back tho lino
until I find somo fighting ancestorwho
bad n coat of arms."

Ho did not say what the coursewas
when a search through the genealogi-
cal ashesof a client brought to light
no ancestorwho could bestowa sign of
heraldry. Yet clients aro seldom dis-
appointed for some blazoned animal,
shell, flower, feather, Implementof war,
or a combination of two or more of
these,Is usally found to fit the case.

HUNT FOR A HUSBAND.

Wlntt Itobert Onint N.iyn ot tin Old
ArUtorratlc Theory nf Woman,

Thero aro thousandsof daughters of
well-to-d- o mothers In this country who
aro brought up in tho old aristocratic
theory that n woman should study
moderate! hard until sho is 18, thou
look ns pretty as she can and devote
herself until sho Is married to having
what Is called on this side of the At-
lantic a good time, writes Robert
Grant In Scrlbner's. To bo sure, In
France tho good tlmo does not come
until after rasrrlnge, nnd there are
other differences, but the well-bre- d

lady of soclnl graces Is tho well-bre-d

lady, whether It be In London, Paris,
Vienna, or New York, and a ball-roo-

in one capital is essentially tho same
as in all tho others, unless It be thnt
over here the very young peoplo aro
allowed to crowd out everybody else.
There are thousands of mothers who
nre content that this should be tho
limit of their daughter's experience,a
reasonably good education, perfect
manners,four years of whirl and then
a husband, or no husband and a con-
servative afternoon tea drinking Bpln-sterho-

and they are thankful on tho
whole whentheir girls put their necks
meekly beneath theyoko of convention
and do as past generations of women
all over the civilized world havo done.
Tho reign of tho unconventionalsociety
young woman Is over. Sho shocksn(jw

her own countrywoman even moro
than foreigners; and though, llko hio
buffalo, she Is still extant, she is dis-

appearing even more rapidly than that
illustrious quadruped.

I
Mow Electricity Kills.

The very interesting and valaablo
experiments which Dr. A. M. Bloile, of
the Ohio State university, has' been
making with regard to the effects of
electric shocksupon animal organism
have reacheda stage where a working
theory can be predicated upon the re
sults obtained, aays the Cleveland
Leader. This theory Is i completede-

parture from that raost commonly ac-

cepted. It hasbeen supposed that the
causeof death In electrocution was the
breaking down at the tlf ues. But the
elaborate experiments which Prof.
Bi?U baa madedurlagpie last month
or wort jeaye dauUl (a his mind

that death results from n very illfferorl
cause, lie has found by experiment-
ing with a largo number of dogs that
nn electric shock of sufllclcnt lntonflty
to cnuso death results In n contraction
of the arteries so that they refine to

perform their functions. This iirowt
the blood from the veins, upn tin
heart, and virtually drowns t'o opera-

tion of thnt organ.

STATELINESS IN WOMEN.

It Nccr Kxcltct tho Ailmllnn of th
Men.

StntellnesB in womcnrocccdsfrom

Bourcos different fromstatellness In

men, says the Spcctatr. It Is much

moro independent, tbcgln with, ol

outward gifts. Not V mention our own
queen,who as pcopV who arc not cour-

tiers afllrm, can V stately to awful-ncss- ,

and Queen Iftbclla who,
In spite of her llstory and her bulk,
Is regal to an uptstml degree,it is cer-

tain thnt thf statellness of Marin

TheresaImprcsednil who camein con-

tact with W. and certain also thai
no man ashomely nnd unreserved ns

sho was It speech nnd bearing would
have beo credited with statellness. It
seemstr be more allied In women than
In men with Independenceof mind, ot

n sensethat the will Is Its own Justifi-

cation an absence,that Is, of fear ol

oxtcrnnl Influence. Tho pcrsonnllt)
sulllccs to Itself, and therefore, there is

statellness.That Is, we think, the secret
reason why tcllnessin women annoys
most men and many of the same sex,
They think they ought to bo moro in-

fluential, andresent what they consldci
to bo aloofness. Unapproachablcncss
which of course is ono of tho condi-
tions of statellness, luitates men,
In women, being, In fact, a faint

to their nmour propre, and wc
think many women feel that too. At
least,wo noticethat this form of prnlso
whenever It Is given to women. Is a
little cold, and that the reverence a

stately women excites is apt to be o

little chilly. Thero Is no reason foi
that In nature, the flrst function ot n

women being to nttract, and reason
too, In the confusion which most mcr
mako in their thoughts when they nrt
thinking of women, that statellness
must Indicatecither hauteur or unkind-llncss- .

Very often It Is not so at all
some of the sweetest women belnp
stately, but tho mistake is nearly al
ways made, and when a man, or, foi
that matter, a woman, attributes to s
woman statellness, there Is scldoir
complete cordiality in the eulogistic
word.

THE JAPANESE CATFISH.

Ancient MiHTtltlnii Tlmt U imturliliiK
Nippon' Chlllnitlnn.

Far beneatlitho land of Nippon lies s
huge catfish, Imprisonedby tho weight
of tho islands resting upon him. Hi
dies hard, perhapsho will never die. Ir
his desperatewrigglesheshakesthe Isl-

and from baseto summit. Earthquakes
result. This catfish may bo tnken tc
symbollzo tho body of superstitlor
burled under theNow Japan and stll
disturbing the growing light and order
Jnpanesosuperstition is purely Orien-
tal and barbaric and scorns highly In-

consistentwith the progressof tho land
Tako tho Matsurl festival a bullock
cart with a platform twenty feet high
precededby a girl with a grotesque
mask nndnative band. Around this l'(
bareleggedmen with chalked facesand
umbrella hats danceand bang Iron Jars
strung with jangling rings. Theli
coats gleam with scarlet, their chain
is barbaric. The whole spectacleIs as
distinctly grotesqueas the war dance
nt tho Wild West show. That tho s

buy charms of their priests tc
insurenil mannerof objects from sound
teetli to painlesschildbirth is certainl
not moro curious than many things
dono in our cities. But how account
for tho fact that at the Tokyo exposi-
tion of 1892 a flrst prize was awarded
to a big burly wooden god, tho Jimmu-Tenno- .

It tho emperor Is really t
descendantof the origlnnl Jlmmu-Ten-n- o,

this dny entitled him to revtrenco

A Summer Idea.
"Him," of Vogue, gives this latest bit

of information about men s fashions
"The prince hasat last started a novel-
ty which I think will be more lastlnj
than tho link-butto- which lins nol
been generally adopted. In Paris, re-
cently, the princo appearedIn what li
known as a smoking Jacketor a Cowci
coat on the street. Of course ho hnc
tho overcoat over It, but the jackcl
was worn In tho day-tim- e and when lit
removedhis Chesterfield,ho was founc
clad In light shepherd's-plnl-d trousers
whlto waistcoat and a lounge or Cowes
Jacket of black-face- d silk, with gorg
collar. Tho idea, however, is not foi
winter, but for summer. This summer
after midday, Cowes coats or loungi
Jackets, or Tuxedos or whatever yot
may bo pleased to call them will hi
worn with light trousers and fancy oi
whlto waistcoats. At least, this is tin
prophecy,"

netting Kllleil In I'eminjrlmnU.
Horse racing in Pennsylvania hai

been killed by n bill thnt nassen-- th,
legislature forbidding tho salo of pooh
or betting of nny sort in tho state. Ii
is especially directed to break up tht
pool-room- s. While hitting at the pool-
rooms It has wiped out all betting.

BLOOMERS.

She (to hubby)--My dear, thesecnkeiare not as good aspopperused to make
I must get you his old recipe. Nen
York Woild.

Her Hubby--If you will insist on go
Inst to your club every night, not get
ting home until morning und eruellineglecting me, I'm going homo to mspapa.

Son of tho Houso--U was bad cnougi
when I had to wear father's cut-do-

trousers, but when It comes to wearlnmother's, I'm going to kick. New Yorl
World.

Mrs. Hayseed-Do-n't stare nt tho pooithlnir. Hiram. Innri Bn1aai .i.,- -.

a woman would be so absent-mlndc-

t" ; "" torKii to put on hei

Mrs. Newgurl (to dsughter)-Qood-n- ess
me, Klttyl Don't stand there wltryour hands In your pocketa thnt wny-y-ou
don't know how ungentlemanlvn

looksl-N- ew York World.
First Brooklyn Mnn (proudly) it wnimy birthday yesterdayand Just look at

this beautiful shawl pin my wife gave
me nsa presentI Second Brooklyn man
(not wishing to bo left) That Is very
nice; but my wife did better than thatKy birthday was last week, and h
had the baby coach all newly palnbrd
for me.-N- ew York World.

8INGINO FOR PHONOORAPHS.

A Itllwnnkrn Vncnllt Whom Trmlo !

to Hue I'll" tho MRrhlnm.

Away out In tho extrcmo northwest-
ern pnrt of tho city, near tho Mil-

waukee railroad tracks, Silas Iach-ma-n

puts in four or flvo hours every
day singing nt tho top of his lungs,
though not n soul Is In hearing but his
wife, says tho ChicagoTribune When
ho gets tired of slnglag ho varies tho
proceedingsby preaching a negro ser-

mon, or gives an imitation of nn Irish
wake, and altogether conducts himself
in a way that would lead tho neighbors
to consider him a lit subject for an

asylum if there wore nny neigh-
bors, but thero nro not. This Is tho
very reason Mr. Lcnchmnn choso the
lonoly spot for his residence. No ono
ever goes out there to hear him sing,
and yet ho Is getting rich nt It. Ho
camssomethingover $G0 n dny, though
ho never sees one of his auditors. Mr.
Lcachmnn slugs for phonographs,and
as ho has a monopoly of tho business
in tho west ho contrives to keep busy,
and haseven been heard to express a
wish that he wcro twins. Ho hns bet-
ter protection In his monopoly than n
copyright or nn Injunction, or unlimit-
ed legal talent could afford. Nature
gavo htm tho peculiar qualities that
cnablo him to reproducehis voice per-
fectly on the wax cylinders. Hundreds
of personshavo attempted to break In
on his profitably monopoly, but tho re-

sult of their efforts put nn effectual
stop to their attempts. And so Mr.
Lonchmnn goes on enjoying the monop-
oly and reaping the profits thereof.
There aro four other men In tho cast
that also do work for tho phonographs,
but while they have to have a man to
play the piano while they sing, another
to mako tho announcement,another to
change the cylinders and a fourth to
keep the machinesin order, Mr. Leach-ma-n

Is the entire show In himself.
Furthermore, ho can glvo nn unlimited
number of impersonations, while the
other four men nre limited to n few
specialties each. Mr. Leachman Is a
natural mimic, and therein lies the
secretof his success. He sings ballads,
negro melodies, and Irish, Chineseand
Dutch dialect songs. Ho plays his own
nccompanlmenton the piano and takes
care of tho machines. He prepares
threo "records," as the wax cylinders
are called,at one time. To do this three
phonographsaro placed near tho piano
wish the horns at ono side, pointing
away from tho keyboard, at an anpje
of 45 degrees. The horns have to bo
placed very carefully, for a fifth of an
inch makes a great difference In tho
tone the cylinders will reproduce.
When tho horns have been adjusted
exactly right, Mr. Leachmanscatshim-
self nt the piano, and, turning his head
away over his right shoulder begins to
sing as loud as he can, and that is
pretty loud, for ho Is a man of power-
ful physique and hasbeen practicing
loud singing for four years. Ho has
been doing this work until his throat
hasbecome callousedso that ho no long-
er becomes exhausted after singing a
short time. As soon ris ho has finished
one songhe slips off the wax cylinder,
puts on three fresh ones without leav-
ing his seat nnd goes right on singing
until a passing train compels him to
stop for n short time. In the four
years ho has been In the business ho
has made nearly 250,000 records. So
great Is tho demand for them Hint ho
cannot fill his orders. It Is such ex-

ceedingly hard work that he cannot
sing moro than four hours a day. He
gets E cents for every cylinder he pre
pares. Ho has a repertory of 420
pieces, and his work Is put on tho mar-
ket under a scoreof names. Ho has n
remarkable mumory, nnd nfter onco
hearing a song can not only repeat tho
words and music correctly, but can
Imltato excellently tho volco and ex-
pressionof the singer.

GRATEFUL TO HIS CAPTORS.

Crlmliml Wnntetl to lllto III Watch to
tho (Hiker Who Arretted llliu.

Tho influence of Sherlock Holmes
seemsto havespreadamongthe crimin-
al classes. As a rule convicted swind-
lers do not havo any special feeling
of gratltudo toward tho detectiveswho
run them to earth, but thero is ono
English sinner, who goes under tho
nnmo of Dean, who seems to havo a
Just regard for tho efficiency of tho
poltco force. At tho conclusion of his
trial In Manchestertho other day. Just
nfter ho had been convicted and the
Justice, In severewords of condemna-
tion had pronouncedan extendedsen-
tence upon him, Dean addressedtho
court and asked permission to bestow
his gold watcli and chain, togethor
worth, as ho said, moro than fSO, upon
tho detecttvo who had arrested him.
Dean'sllttlo speech was concluded after
this fashion: "This brave fellow

such a present, seeing thnt ho
has succeeded whero moro than half
his brother officers havo failed within
the past year and a hnlf." Naturnlly
the court refused to allow the present
to bo mado, nnd as tho prisoner was
led away he shook his head sadly and
exclaimed: "It Is shameful for tho

mat tho dotcctlves who serve
them so well, should be rowarded so
poorly,"

Thrifty KnglUh Tramp..
Two nights I slept in straw-stuck-s,

and each tlmo I had fully a dozen
companions. They called themselves
"freo dossers," und in one way they
Wero rather nmnol,,.. i .
speciesof tramp; they were determinednor. tn ann.,l n ,... . ...-- ,..... u topper oi wnat theybegged, writes JostahFlynt In the Cen--

It seems that this sort of fellows startout from London early In tho spring,and "hatter" all summer In tho ml
tunin they return to London with theirswag and spendthe winter lp some
comfort. On the travels they citherbeg what they nee or go without. Ifhey cannot beg a lodging, they sloopin bams, brickyards, and straw-stack-s;

and from anvli. In w t. ... ...' mrcn to late Inthey do not squandera singlebalt-penn- y that coaesIn their way. Ihad never before mot this oframp, and I doubt very much Sether

TO Obll m .!...
Djr Sturtovant, a grocer m t.

f

Oltlgi-- ff man lo Maine, iii0i bl doigobors wanted his hon.
v.V... ! hi. i--

Tu ":'"" uuga1 IU
WUfV M uio uviifury HSgOn, bulkCould ibi say no to his nolghbor
him hata thn hnrniv n,l '"M
ffrocorles about town on aJj
barrow. aona in somnmm. .. .

s

MA32LP:L!?---
zxx : r ..:. i. " .:.""'" ,U8C( m
naa Mia wwjr uu nag U ClOVfiP 1
They will bo sorry ho is dead-- wl
cauio thoy will bo obliged s t..' "M
linr.A urlinn 4tiit ivn.l - I I

A Qoe.tlon of Oimlinri.tl.
If a woman is fit to sit on a thron.

and rule a nation, nono but a narro.
hoaded ward politician will a,

'

board or as a commissioner of educa-tio-

Mothers nro bolter qualified to
direct and supervlso tho education of
children thnn Icnorant t)ollilei,B....
over bo. Thero nro queens in our I
homes. Thoronro hoodlums In office.,!

How They Sit. '

Tho Kskimoa hnvo no chain or
stools nnd know nothing of tho co-
mfort to bo tlorlvod from their ui
Tho attltudn nssmucd by tho mea
whon in tho hut is to sit with their
legs crossed, tailor fashion, while thj
women sit Hat down.

Tli OlitftU Comrruiir.
Tho oldestcompany concernedwith

commorco, in tho strictest sense ol
tho word, la tho Hudson Hay company
founded with a chnrtor granted bj
Chnrlos II. to 1'rinco Hupcrt and
others In 1G71.

A Stlllgr Svitiiiiilrrl.
A poorly clad woman, who nlcVM I

up a batf containing .iVJOO in Smith- - J
ucm, the other day, wa?award-
ed by tho owner, to whom sho return-
ed It, with a penny.

What it llocgnr llatl.
A bepjjar who died n fow weeksajo

in Auxorro, Franco, wns found to hae
u million francs In bonds In a trunk,
and in his collar 100 bottles of wlnoo'f
tho vintage of 171)0.

W Nearly Tlirrr.
Tho nenrost approach to the north

polo was on May 111, 1SU2, when
Lieut. Lookwood stood within 336
miles of that covotcd spot.

A Mrmici- - Writ.
' Ono of tho natural curiosities ol

Stanwood, Wash., is a blowing" or
"breathing" well, which oxhales

qualities of noxious gasses.

Tin- - Canary lalanil.
Tho Canary Jcliinds havo a Latin

name, canals, "a dog." 'I hey were
so named from the largo and fierce
mastiffs bred in the lslunds.

Tho Trust After
Chlc.neoSpecl.il. lleported here tmlar thl

lree turn oi monoy haJ tcn offertM for lie
fnmouH tolnrto hublt turo railed NoTollwtT
a syndlcatouho nam to take It ol! the markrL
Inquiry at tho scnrrnl omresrmealttl tht tut
that won not for nulo to the trutt ilnay rrlce. success Lh monelou.
Almoit every I)ru?sttit In America cll NT
line under guaraulto to cure tobacco hibit or
refundmoney.

llmr hilly.
Two clergymen In Nebraskaare at-

tributing tho hard times to' tho Sun-da- y

opening of tho Chicago world's
fair.

I would rather number among my sc
nunlntnnrcs n rnscnl of any kind than n
Inlldcl.

Thoy FcMom over pardon who couinilt
tho wron.

Lovo thrives tho leit on doubu ami jeal-
ousies.

ALL OUT OF SORTS
Tired, weak ami weary. If this U your con-

dition, (top and think. You are a sufferer
from dyspepsiaand great misery awaits you
If you do not check It now. HooJ's

is the best medicine you cm
take. It has peculiar power to toue and
strengthen tho stomach. Kemcmber

Hood's Snrsaparilla
It the only true blood purifier prominently
la the publlo eye today. l ; six for f5.

Hnnl'a "l liarmanlnuily witsnOOQ S srlllS llooJ'barA-rm- -. c
ASK YOUR DRUQOIST FOR

The BEST

Nursing Hothers.Infants

CHILDREN
JOHN CARLE ft SOW. New York.

WAHTED-LA- DY A6ENTS
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Patents,Trade-Mark-s.

Kiamlnilioa and Adrlca a to raUDtaUUV 5Iot.uiIod. Mead for " lorcntnra' Uuld,nr llnw tuS.
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JLASS OF FASHION.

LATEST NOVELTIES FOR WOM
AN'S WEAR.

The 1'opumr iwi-fro- iiiHiien inini
nllh Voices Traveling (town Drlv
InE IrrM Tlio Halt-drow- n tllrl
fashion Notts.

HB POPULAR ling
front In bodices It
frequently mndo
the concentration
of all elaboration In
a costume. Very
often thin yard of
mnturlal In richly
encrusted with alt
manner of bends,
over-wroug- ht with
spnnglos,nnd Inter-Inrde- d

with lnlny- -

ings of solid metal designs,and It In de-

creed that In coloring tho front shall
so hnrmonlze with the reit of the cos-

tume that no one may accusethe wear-
er of having one ftont that goei with
everything. These overhanging fronts
are po numeroun nnd their effect Is at-

tained In so many tasteful ways that
designersof blouses that do not droop
to hide tho belt In front are obliged
to nccompllsh something very novel If
they nre to succeednt nil.

WilUtu with loko.
The liking for long shouldersstill con

tinues, and, though tho necessity for
looseness somewhere nbout the waist
acts as a check upon the demand for
them, the dllllculty Is surmounted by
the Introductionof oko ns In tho pic-

ture hero given. Yokes, by the wny,
mill he much worn this summer, nnd
the stores are full of tho mnteilals, es-
pecially arranged for them, as well ns
the made-u- p collnrettes with yokesnnd
flounces which will ho the principal
trimming for so many summer toilets.
The fashion of Introducing n yoke Into
a fancy dressIs found very useful, since
It can bo 10 easily removed, thus mak-
ing nn evening dress of thecostum

'SsJACWET FOR-- - - - -
. (0 riJ)

j tiXzWf Aivn ftxJ ' II . I !- - ! 7.1.t syirlji)JliWI"-- it YaMlr r-- w W LT

The costume heroshown Is n cropon of
a light but dull greenon the sagotint,
with n black silk dot scattered through
It. The skirt Is trimmed with large.
loose bows of unge-gree- n silk, three of
them set nenr tho bottom of the skirt.
The waist In madewith a yoko of sage-gree- n

silk veiled with black dotted net.
The yoke has the long shoulders of
fifty enrs ago and gives tho gown n
decollete nppenrance. Tho crepon is
draped prettily nbout the shoulder,
meiglng Into tho puffed sleeves, and the

$ i k ?J vS

fullness In the front of the corsago Is
draped in corresponding fashion. Tho
hat U a combination of black net and
sage-gree- n rosette.

Styll.h aud IianiUowe VTaUts.
A stylish and handsomewnlst of silk

nss sides ana back of plain silk, with
o full-leng- vest front of fancy mato-rm- l

or of plain goodscoveredwith luce.
Tg front slightly droops over the belt,
W has full folda of plain goods at
Cither tide, extending frnm shoulder.
warns to walst-lln- e. The tock collar

large bows at the backof the neck.
There n piajn jj wltr( B roetto
and very Jong ends of white satin rib-D- n:

the sleeves nre very full at tlw
ops, and from the Inside of the elbow
?uthlf the distance to the ahouldtr
aaaitlonal fullness la ahlrred In. Thhi
I! a .new hdel of a aleeve and la very
much liked.

Drlrlag bmiN.
u. W0U,1 be Intereatln to note tkw

.er ot 1W who Mvea are Bao-nnc- ta

every year baaauMthajr will not
proper precautkwu aa to drw-- n iny go out to drlva' (Mid r

wiician with a large praeile. "Wilt-h.i- J

h.H hrK.aetM I Imiv ImhI

3red aevM iu.." k.i..d..ii,lth tMr,Uva. m awtt.'t
r

i
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cnrcicssnesain thl particular. One of
uiese, a young nuin from out of town
who was Msltlng friends In tho city,may he nn Invalid for life for thH ren-so-n.

DesliliiB to present nn elegant
ho put on n now spring over-coa-t,

an t'.., day was bright, and went
out with hln friends, his collnr turned
down, nnd himself gotten up regard-lea- s,

so to speak,In order to conform to
his Idcns of propriety. Ills friends sug-
gested nn ulster, but this dhi not suit
him, nnd he went out, on to come In
chilled to the hones, his lips nnd fing-

er-tips blue, and his lungs In a te--

Wsa
i

verely concerted condition. Only suc-
cessive hours of hnrd work saved his
life, and all from n bit of pcisonal van-
ity, or a I ick of proper consideration
of the situ itlon. The veteran, the per-
son who Knows whnt tiding In early
spring menus, dressesaccordingly. The
ulster, wkp nnd high collnr nre Indis-
pensable. One of my pntlents, a lady
who Is extremely delicate, but goes out

I

- - - w- -

r4s vi f a re a rr isSv
xj VV itr-tr- J C'6A

In nil weathers, invariably wears a
bhort mackintosh under her handsome
wrap, and over a light cloth Jacket.She
declaresherself able to face tho bitter-
est northenster with perfect snfety. An-

other womnn hns her cloakInterlined
with mackintosh cloth, nnd finds great
benefit thereby. It Is n well understood
fact among women who give grent
thought to such matters that ono mny
go out In midwinter even on the cold
est dnys with n mackintoshand moder-
ately light wool Jacket with perfect
safety nnd comfort. New York Ledger.

rrntiilnc; tiowiim
Traveling dussesme usually simply

planned and novelties In them nr con1
sequent!)'rare. Usually, too, the Inno
vatlons nro not favorably received, but
ono thoroughly unconventional travel
Ing costume had much to recommend
It. It was madeof mixed tan tweedot
light weight texture. The skirtcleared
the ground,set outprettily nt the back,
nnd was almost closo front and Hides,
With this was n trim wnlst of checked
Wfcsh silk, so crisp that the enormout
sleovcs stood utility out. and so light
that thoso same sleeves folded away
without Injury In the capacioussleeves
of tht. tweed coat to be worn over them
This reached to the knees, was
double-breaste- d and had a high collar,
A protty golf cape, lined with tho check
silk, swung from tho golf Btraps thnt
secured11 over tho chest of tho natty
traveler. A Tarn O'Shnnter of tho
tweed, with a folded band of tho silk
and a elni!o mottled urown cock-- i

feather, completeda thoroughly prac-

ticable travtMng rig. suitable for all
seasonsnnd tUmntes. Under tho skirt,
but of cgurso not showing, was a pair
of leggings thi.t extended to tho kneei
nnd wero theru met by lounve knee
breechesof tweq3. lined with Bilk. More
like tho usual traveling dress is tne
gown tho urllst picsents. Its skirt U

of blas-plnlte- d wcolen suiting, and hni
a pleated rufllo of the goods around th
bottom. Tho bock la laid In triple box
plaits, stiffened throughout. A fitted
satin vest appearsan the bottom, nnd
Is ornamentedby two rows of buttons.
The loose Jacket fronts have revers to

match the vest, but the alcoves nre t.l

tho plaid. The bodies Is coat-shape-d In

back.

With Crapn Surface.
Presses of crape-surface- d material

becoming so common that manyaro of them.Thesiladlesaie already weary
atuffa are not specially durable, and
set mussedand draggedalmost Imme-

diately. One of tho prettiest of thesehai
a plain skirt, a fitted waist, slightly
oolntedfront and back, n vest front o

embroidery,and a very elaboratewals
trtmmlnc of passementerie,which cov-r-a

the entire sides of tho front from

houlders to bodice point and overlap
vest. The soft crush-oolla-r la ol

at the back olKl with a --n.au knot
2 Ribbon la draped and

the m of the bodice.

lV without trlsamlmr.
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FOli BOYS AND GIRLS.

Healthy readino for devel-oping YOUNQ MINDS.

'he Tlim un, ,B n.A .,
IITmlt KIiir-- Cuiiioii-- Aii nt

ttnrlipr Kdhiin's Mhior
Ih.tl,ui Hm ikc.

fW H B W A Y IS
long for the",
dear one,yir Hut tlt the
same way I

iZ&kiW JK A" p trod!
1 .innot sny; "ThismZiMi 1

AI1 shun.
If ZjfcfcfiH2$ 'y r take thh
rSOP Jlfii """' wnxthat lends to
-- HgS pqIV

WI1l CV
1 I Ind tVni the wav

with thy frail
feet,

E?n as I have found It, svVetl

i cannot sny: "How nre the thn!"
Because, abme It climbs the rose;

Nor whisper: "Light will follow morn."
For starswill shine at daylight close,

Kind thou the light nnd darknesstleet.
Bven as I have found them, sweet!

And yet, for only thy denr sake
The tenderest prayer that thrllli my

breast
Is that the kind, good God shall make

A world of nw for thy rest!
But thou must find, with thy denr feet,
Tho thorn or rose as 1 hue, swcetl

P. L. Stanton, In Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

A Viiiinnii llcrm
At Lookout Pass, on tho Onoqul

range, nbout ISO miles from Kilt Lake
City nnd thirty miles from the nearest
nicli, whereno one savea stray miner
ever passesher cabin, llea Bllrnbcth
Uockwell, widow of Horace Rockwell,
a brother of Porter Rockwell, win
achieved fume by leading Brlgham
Young's band of Bcstrolng Angels, or
Biinltcn. Aunt Lib Is tho name by
which she Is known. Her only compan-
ions are a quintet of snntllng cur dogs
anl n lonesome cow. For nearly fif-

teen j ears tho old womnn has lived
thrre. She Is extiemely averse to hav-
ing anyone Inside her door, refusing to
furnish trnelers with food, and charg-
ing them with the water their cnttlo
drink nt tho rate of 10 cents n drink.
sns the Saginaw Courlcr-Bcral- d. She
Is well-to-d- her husbandhaving left
her n comfortable pioperty. One story
told of her Is thnt on ono occasion, when
onf of the pupswas til, shemanagedto
get a message to n physlclnn living
eighty miles away that he was wanted
at once. Bo came post-hast- e, thinking
that It wns herself who was 111, nnd
wns so disgustedwhen he learned tint
ho hnd been called to prescribe for the
dog thnt ho chnrged her two hundred
dollars. For this art hf never recoled
her forgiveness,although she paid the
bill. About ten days ngo Aunt Lib had
on adventure which plainly demon-
strated her force to tnke enre of hei-sel- f,

although seventy-fiv- e jears of ngo.
Tho lmpreslon hns prevailed that she
hns been hoarding money nnmewhere
about hr cabin. Two would-b- e ban-
dits endeavoredto force tho secret of
her treasure from her nbout a week
ago, and tho reult Is thnt one Is so bad-
ly wounded that It Is a ten to ono shot
that he Is now dead.

A KIhk' Cnniinn.
Be wanted n cannon,Just nit the lit-

tle boy did on tho Fourth of July, and
now like that llttlo boy was he Is
sorry he wonted n cannon. A recent
dispatch Is to the effect that the King of
Dahomey received some Krupp can-
non a few weeks ago, because ho
thought n kingdom wns not quite up
to the mnrk unless It had a few whole-
sale killers In Its ntmament. When the
ennnon nrrled tho king had them
mounted on tho bucksof elephants,for
use In tho field. With much difficulty
this project wns carried out, and nt the
next military review the king ordered
thnt one of the ennnonbo flied Immed-
iately In front of tho toyal position. He
first took the prccnutlon to placen cou-
ple of thousand prlsoneis whore It wns
cnlculated tho ball would strike, so as
to Judge the effectivenessof tho shot.
When nil wns tendy ono of the blgge.st
of tho elephantswns backedround nnd
sighted, Just ns tho Innynrd was
Jerked, hovever, tho nnlmnl turncl
half around to reach for a peanut or
sorrethlng, nnd the shell took oft the
prime minister's head, and knocked n
holo ns big ns a sewer right through
the royal palace. Ills majesty wouldn't
have cared so much If tho matterhad
ended there ns the minister wnsn't
very prlmo and thopalaceneededventi-
lation but It didn't. On the contrnry,
tho elephant, which had been stood on
Its headby tho recoil, picked Itself up In
n fury nnd Btnrted In on the down grndo
ahendof Its ticket. It upset the grand
stand the very first rush, slung tho
grand chnmbeilaln nnd the past grand
enrver of missionaries Into tho next
street. It then Jumped Into tho brns.s
band with all four feet, and If It hadn't
got tho big drum over Its headbo that
It couldn't see, It would probably have
cleaned out the entire congregation
The king was not found until the next
morning, nnd then, ns ho slid down out
of a banana tree, he was heard to re-

mark that there was only 'one thing
needed to render his new nrtlllery s nt

n success thnt was to get tho y

to adopt It.

Itlli i:xpii(lrr.
"What Is this I hear about you folks

talking of dismissing your minister?"
"Oh, he 1b too slow. We have had him
nearly a year now and he hasn't given
us a sermonon Napoleonyet."

Patt on (In basement restauunt)
Qlmme pig's feet nnd a dish'of mashed
potatoes extrn. Walter (shouting tho
order through his hands) Trlloy fer
one: Little Billco on tho side!"

"Barker Is going to teach me book-
keeping,"said young Jurley. "Well, he'n
Justthe man to do It." snld Dawson. "1

lent him a copy of Longfellow's poems
a year ago, and he's kept It aver since."

Chita I wonder If It Is true that one
Is llkoty to catch somethingfrom being
klrseC?" Maud Of coursenot. You've
bom Jxlssed enough, but you haven't
cough anything yet, have you7

Ntrurk Too Soon.
Nai'eon Bonaparte at one time

an Invasion of Bngland, and
so certain of succsswaB ho that he hnd
a medal struck In Paris In honor ot the
event. Only one specimen has been left
to posterity, becauseat the failure of
the bold enterprisehe oxpresslyordered
the medals and dies to be destroyed.
On one side Is tho Bmperor's half-lengt- h

portrait, on the reverse Is the Imageof
Hercules stining me giant Antaeus in
his arms. On the top are the words,
"Bescente en Angleterre," and under-
neath, "Frappe a Londrea" (Strvfck In
London). This remarkable bit of coin
age Is said to be still preserved In the
Paris Mint.

Am Is4datHarbtr.
Mere Is an entertaining story about a

Frenchman who was tea proud to 4a
thlagawhich weraagainst his prtnelplea.
The ctery Is veuehed tot, m an actual
faet by th man U who the Iretdant
MMtriM. wnoe trftvemar M auroM
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he stoppedover night at Caen,nnd not-
ing that his hnlr was unduly long he
went to have It cut by tho local bnrber.
Be told the barber to take off very lit-
tle, but beforu the scissorshid been nt
work mnny secondshe noticed a favor-
ite lock fall on to tho calico Jacket Ir
which ho had been arrajeil. Where-
upon he reproved tho harbor for not
following his Instructions, upon which
tho man observed,In mingled tonea of
reproachand dismay: "Momleur must
permit me to do my work In thu wny
which seemsbest to me: and what 13

more, I shnll takeoft some more."
"Not nt nil," said the traeler: "I tell

you I want very little taken off, and
must Insist upon your doing us t direct
you."

Tho barber, however, wa? not to bo
put down In this wny, and said, "Mon-
sieur, It Is possible that this Is how
things mny be done In Bngland, but
here In Franco wo me not slaves. I
shall cut oft an much as I

History Mnilclitonrcl Out.
Tho old Athenian who lnlsts that It

was Cnpt. Scott's and not Col. Crock
ett's roon that came down on n critical
occasion is ontltoly correct Cnpt. Mar-
tin Scott wns a creat rlfl" shot In his
'lay and generation, nnd It Is related
thnt ho Invited n pnrty of friends out
hunting once upon n time They wero
soon scattered through th woods, and
ono of the party ciimo upon a inccoon
thnt wan sitting on ono of tho highest
branchesof a ery tnll tree. Bo fired
at him and missed aim. One by ono tho
other membois of tho party took aim
and fired but they failed to dislodge tho
nnlmil. At length Cnpt. Scott nrrhed
on the scene, and ho was In tlu net of
pulling tho trigger when the coon looked
down and said.

"Who nie you?"
"I'm Scott."
"Whnt
"Cnpt. Scott."
"Ale you Copt. Marth Scott?"
"The samp."
"Well," said the oon, unllmbcilng

himself, "ou need not shoot. I will
como down."

A Itimliin Ktmlutt'x llulr.
An Odessa correspondentof the Lon-

don Tlme4 snjs: "An event hns hap-
pened which has caused quite n con-
sternation amongthe studentsattnehed
to the university hero. l'i luce Tollman-off- ,

a memberof nn old and historical
family In this country, has Just re-

ceived nn order expelling him from tho
unlveislty here and dhectlng hltn to
lonve tho to.vn within forty-eig-

houm. The extraordinary rtason for
tills Draconlnn dcciee Is that ho de-
clined to wenr Ills hair Ehort. He has
bien refused pel mission to go to St.
Petersburg to present a petition, an!
now by his expulsion ftom this univer-
sity ho Is not permitted to enter ail
other In Bussla: therefore his bright
hopes and his aspirations to employ his
talents for his country's) benefit nr
wrecked and his career In ltussln Is
ruined. The severity with which the
university students In South ltupsla
hnve lately been treated Is viewed with
dlsmny. Their grievancesnro left

nnd petitions are useless in
these circumstances fresh disorders
may bo expected to bicak out nt any
time."

Itiivncc" nf Sn ikr mid Wild Anlmil.
The numberof deathsIn India caused

by bites of wild nulmnls and reptiles Is
nn tho Inciense. The deathsfrom snak
bites last j ear wero 21,000 and In the
same period nearly 120,000 deadly
snakeswere killed. Wild nnlmalscaused
the deathof 2.S00 personsin the same
year. The tigers killed nenily n thou-
sand: leopards,291; wolves, 175; bears,
121; and elephnnts, CS. , On the other
hand, nearly 15,000 wild beasts wero
killed. Including nearly 1,300 tigers an.1
mote than 4,000 leopard", In nddltion
to tlu loss of human life, nearly ninety
thousandheadof cattle were destroyed.
The bountiesoffered by the gov eminent
seem Ineffectual to decrease thenum-
ber ot wild animals.

A (Snoil Memory.
"I don't see how you can remember

the blrthdnjs of nil the children,"
Blnk to his wife. "It's very

easyto lecollect," replied the lady. "Tho
first was bom on Aug. 17. I remembur
it becauseon thnt day you gave mo n
pearl necklacewith my name and tho
date on the clasp. Tho secondwas born
July 20. On that day you gave mo n
fifty cent book with my namennd d.Uo
on tho tly leaf. The thlid was born Hay
Cth. On that day you got mad at the
millinery bill which hnd Just boon sent
In, and It Isn't paid jet."

IllrjrlUt 'iml ltiittlimuilce.
Hnrtford special to New York riun:

Edward Coates, a blccllst of this city,
was riding with n companion nlong the
shoreot tho lake In Ililstol iy and
saw a snake colled In tho road In fiont
of htm. IIo turned out, supposingtho
snnkc was nn ordinary blnck one.

As he came ubrenst of tho snake,
which was darting Its head up and
down, It made a spring nnd fastened
Its fangs In his bicycle trousers nt tho
knee. At tho same time tho warning
whirring sound told Coatesthnt he hud
a rnttler to deal with. Thero were sev-
eral revolutions of tho wheel betoro ha
came to a stop, the snakekeeping a
Vlco-llk- e grip and curling Itself around
the bicyclist's leg. Coatesseized a stick
and beat tho head of the snnko free
from around his leg. The snakesank
Its fangs tlmo and agnln Into tho stick
and made repeatedJumps at Coates.
After fifteen minutes It was killed.
Coatesbrought tho snnke to this city

It measured4 feet 8 Inches In
length. It had fouiteen rattles, nnd
It was at least two Inches In diameter.

Stallion Kngage In Fierce Combat.
The race track at Latonla was the

tcene of an exciting encounter be.
tween two stallions. Kgbert and an-
other of Carroll Reld's string etcaped
from their quarteisand brokethrough
tho gateway to the track, says the Cin-
cinnati Enquirer. They startedoft In
opposlto directions and met near tho
club house. As soon ns they saw each
other they both becamevory much ex-
cited. Then with wild snorts of de-
fiance they rushed at eachother. They
arose upright In the air and began to
rain blows with their fore hoofs at the
same time, viciously hitting at each
other. The entire forco ot jockeys and
attendants nt the trnck sunounded the
fighting stallions, and with ropes and
whips flnaly succeeded In separating
thorn. Path nnlmals were badly used
up, but not permanently Injured.

Bald tiold Coin at a Iiltioimt,
The Fair department store of Chi-

cago celebiated Its twentieth anniver-
sary recently by selling bright nw ii
gold piecesfor 14.75 and silver dollars
at 90 cents. A young woman behind a
cashier's desk oh the main stairway
was kept busy all day Felling the
money. Shemad about threesalts a
minute. There wai a long line at ex-
pectant men. women and children ex-
tending from the money counter dowa
the stairs and aloni one of the lUa
all 4y. it took abHit fifteen mlcutaa
to apt to the asahiW'a '"
buyer af aM iw wHi eoln brought
eaaateaa a7sly one sale waa

a a sraaa.' ept waen amsta
e4.MM haa of the Hue twtaa

wwaaweaaf aatagit.

IOSKPH FOOT-WASHIN- G.

fte CurloiM Cjrcnionjr ot Holy We
tn Vlrnna.

On Holy Thursday, nt Vienna, th
Emperor Francis Josephperform! h
ntinunl ceremony of wnshlng the fcot
of twelve old beggars, says tho Nov
York Sun. The ceremonytook pjaco In
the hall of ceremonies In tho Imperial
palnco. On tt platform raised slightly
above the floor was n long tablo with
twelve covers, a plate, knife, wooden
spoon, folded nnpkln for each, with a
piece of bread, n pewu--r mug, nnd c
llttlo hluo pitcher filled with water. At
10 o'clock, twclvo old men, tho young-
est 89 and the oldest9G, enteredtho hall
nnd wero supported,each by two rela-
tives, to tho platform, which they
mounted with rMmculty, nnd were
placed In their fjats. their relatives,
most of them women, ntandlng behind
them. Then enteredtwenty knights of
the Teutonic order, headed by their
master, Archduke, Eugene, dressed In
white with long blnck crosseson the
breastsof their doublet nnd others on
tho back of their long bl.ick cloaks.
They marched around tho halt, nnd
then, forming n lino on cither side,
mndo wny for tho ministers, with Count .

Kalnoky at the head, and tho em- -
peror's' staff. Thev wore followed by
tho prlmnto ot Austria. Cardinal
QniRcho, with priests and acolytes
bearing candlei nnd burning Incense.
Theti camo the emperor,dressedIn tho
white uniform of an Austrian gonoial

Iand wearlnir tlio nrilnr nf Mm flntden
Fleece. Ho advancedto the table and t80,fi wnll stnl nucr insisted that
addresseda few words to tho old men. unle9S a now tiro bo Put ou tho whooI
At a signal from tho master of cere-- wllolo ,utflt would collupsn.
monies twelve gunrdmen stepped for- - ho conflicting counsels increased
ward, each bearing on u tray the firat Jh",on,u! ?n ' tho, dltresse,d ady-cours-e

of the sumptuous repast; the! ' 'ey not go
emperor now took off his helmet.
gave It to nn orflcer, and, passingdown
tho line, arranged the dishesbefore the
guests. Twelve archdukes then ap-
proached and removed tho Barmecide
banquet from the guestseyes, handing
the dishes to tho guards. This was
repeated for thre'o courses,and with
tho last, tho plate3, knives and other
objects on the table also taken
off. They were all packed later, with
the food, In wooden boxes, and sent
to tho homes of tho old men. Tho
tablo wns then tnkon away, and tho
"washing of feet" began. A priest ap-
proached with a towel and golden
basin full of water; their slippers were
taken from the old men's feet, and the
emperor, on his knees, beginningwith
the oldest, moistened his feet with
water and dried them with tho towel.
Without rising, still on his knees, ho
passedon to tho next one. and so on
to the end of the row. When ho had
finished he rose and placed aroundeach
man's neck a chain, attached to which
was a small white bagcontaining thirty
piecesof silver. That ended the cere-
mony; the emperor and his suitewith-
drew, and the old men wero taken home
by their friends.

A COUPLE'S ADVENTURE.

Short of riimU, lint tlio neiitlriniin Win
an Altln 1 In inilt'r.

Among tho throng on bicycles speed-
ing between Uldgewood and Tuxedo
on Saturday afternoon were a little
couple not yet In their teens,says the
New lork Sun. The little lady manlp--
ulated thewheel to perfection, and as
they passed along they looked oven
more Interesting than the beautiful
country about them. They had halted
at Itnmsey's, had cream and confec-
tionery, and had resumed their trip
when rain began to fall. Here was a
dllomma the outh of 11 had not cal-

culated on. Rain meant railroad fare
hack to Uldgewood, for tn no circum-
stancescould tho young lady be allowed
to get wet. They hastenedto the first
railroad station. Tho youth saw tho

nearly his.
of

Tot cause

than two'
ho

short of ag0'

and naked for credit for that
sum, to reimburso him at
another Tho agent looked at
worried face of tho llttlo girl hand-
ed him out ticket.

Citalogulng n Grent Library.
word more regard to the prob-

lem tho card A few years
ago was proposed this library to
print Its titles thoy then
nn npproxlmnto but snfo estimate
showed, after titles
to tho Intelligibility nnd

that such book cataloguo
fill moro than seventeen vol-

umes, closely printed somewhat
small type and columns to
page,each volume to bo quarto bIzo
and contain pages. By the time
this colossalfeat could have beendone

titles would haveaccumulated
to make it desirable to repeat tho task
at Since this estimate was made
tho type-settin- g machine, with Its
speedand economy, becomo

printing
world. This is now asking
Itself how this invention can be
toward solving tho problem,
It proposed and machines aro

mado for the purpose to print
tho titles all books, uso tho

as heretofore In ro-- J

and then to savo tho "slugs" on
which each title will be cast until
enoughhavo beenaccumulatedand al-

phabetized form the basisfor gen-
eral printed The will
still bo nnd by constant proc-
ess accumulation and alphabetizing

at time be possi-
ble. "The Public Library In Bos-
ton," by Swift. the Century.

Didn't Need Murh Oil.
Just to big oil

who knew the condition of
affairs and was certain that prices
would go away up, went friend,
who had more ready cash than

the world, and,said:
"FriendJohn, the price of oil la

to go up, ao would Mvise you buy
10,004 barrels,"

"Buy barrelsof ollT" waa th
reply at tha bmb
aa he taaachtMe frteaa

waeerMy " eea't barrel
Mar."

.
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A MYSTIFIED WOMAN.

lbs VthmU Wouldn't Go Ituund.
l.voryono In streots stopped.

Bven child could boo thut thoro wus
something Every tlino tho
horeo started tho sparks How from
where tho touched the stone.
That la why lady got out. A
crowd and jjn7ed curiously
while shoexamined tholiorso, tho har-
ness, vehicle and tho wlieol that
wouldn't k round. A policeman
camo forward and suggested that the
horso was balky. A euntleman who
belonged tho Society with tho long

P

SOMETHING WRONG.
name, said boast was over
worked, and should be, unharnessed
and rubbed down Another man ad-vls-

her to back bit and tako
now start. A fourth that
if sho would drlvo light on, sparks or
no sparks, tho would remedy

round.
Just then drovo up,

gentleman got out and asked what
was the matter. One tho bystand-
ers said it was break down, while
each of oleveu othersgavo different
oxplauation as to why tho wheel
wouldn't go round. Iho Htranger
oxamined the turnout, led tho pony
forward step, and u tho sparksbe-

gan flying, Madam,
your horse, cart and wheel
aro all right Tho sparks that the
tire draws from tho are
merely outward of the

ailment. The is
not with the tire the wheel, but
with its or its 'box.'" Just
what tho man did next not nec-
essary to state,but in less than ten
minutes tho entire trouble was ended.
Ho had removed causainstead
temporizing with tho As tho
lady on someono re-

marked: "How few pooplo In tho
reason down to tho root

things, at the sametlmo carry
their heads tho 'know how' that
makes tho wheels go round."

It just this lack reasoning
down to tho root of things that is to-

day causing intense suffering to thou-
sandsof men and women; and for
sutToring, to great extent, roan is
to blame.

Reilncd, intelligent, educated mon,
who spent eight or ten the
bost yoars tholr lives colleges,
medical schools andhospitals, cling
to tho false, chlld-llk- o theory of doc--
torlng tho tire, It wore, instoad
curing tho axle, its "hot-box.- "

Thoy direct tholr attontion to whero
they seo tho sparksflying, instead of
working upon tho hidden spot whero
tho real trouble lies. Tho

1., never acquire tho
"know how," which enables them to
rogulate tho wheels of llfo.

Whon tho sparksof pain fairly fly
from woman's head, her back, her
limbs, or tho most important and
sensltlvo organs of hor body, it is
sonsolessto resort to "local applica-
tions," pain cures, or stimulants, as

I Wi8" and
r?"?Sin?n?
to

covory of new for its treat-
ment. Many thousandlettors of grat-
itude from former patients in all parts
of Amorica, havo told this physician
thathe lias beon successful beyond
cvon his expectations. This
man is It. V. Pierce, of tiuffalo,
N. V., who has for more than quar-
ter of boon tho head of tho
most coraploto and successfulHealth
Institution In America, tho Invalids'
Hotel and and
whose "Golden Medical Dlacovery,"
"Favorite Proscription,"and "Pleas-
ant Pellets," have converted thou-
sandsof mon and women, in overy
Stateof this Union and in many for-
eign lands, from absolute misery to

and happiness, and
whoso Common Sense Medi-
cal Advisor has had thogreatostsalo
of any modical work published
amounting to over 080,000copies.

In his rosoarch practico
Pierce proceododou tho commonsonso
principle that the blood could carry
llfo or destruction overy part of
body. That tho liver was tho "houso-kcopor- "

ot human systom. That
when tho liver becomos disordered
blood 1 chargedwith poison which is
carried through tho body and pro-
duces suchailments as consumption,
heart disoaso, scrofulous and bron-
chial disorders, as woll as drgpsy,
rhoumatlsmand complaints."
Ills "Golden Modloal Dlscovory" acts
especially upon tho liver and other
oxcretory organs. It cleanses tho
blood, roputrs, Invigorates and gives
new tho whole systom. Tho
aotion ot this "Discovery" is aided in
stubborncasesof costlveness by Dr.
Piorce'sPleasantPellets, which also
embody an ontirely new principle.
While thero aro not casea of
thoso diseasesIn hundred which Dr.
I'leroo's romedles will not rollove or
cure, It happens that
chronic and complicated and
long neglecteddisorders require ad-
ditional hoiue-treatme- la all suoh
rare and exceptional casesDr. PUroe
will, upon receiving partloulara la
writing, send free of charge, such
plain, straightforward,aaandaatl)a4.
viae as will enable tk aaffaaar to ted
reMet aa4cure if aaaato aaraSb.
Alaarreapoadeneela traatei strJt

'

wheels housed nnd then fished In his 3 t0 Bfcaso tno tire, the
pockets for funds. The little treat at horse, or drive on regardloss of con-th- o

saloonhad absorbed all Thoso pooplo try to euro
cash, but he arose to the occasion and1 symptoms instoad reasoning to tho
In way whispered to the' of things and removing the
ticket agent that If two could ride on a I f unorder, lie result is phys-whol- o

ticket thnt cost less ioal patch-wor- k and failure hmendof

half tickets he thought had suffl- - su(ces3--

dent funds to buy one. Then, to bis'. A most c"Puoiu exception to
dismay, tho lad discovered he was thJ rul U tho ma,a ,who' ""
cents even tho price of onol 'oars Prclalrad,that ,ho
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N. Y.. published tho first edition of
his work, Tho People'sCommon Sense
Medical Adviser, ho announced that
after US0.O0U copies had beensold at
tho rogular prlco, !jl.)0 per copy, the
prolit on which would repay lilin for
tho great amount of labor and money
expendod in producing it, ho would
distribute tho noxt half million free.
As this number of copies has already
been sold, ho Is now distributing, abso
lutely free, 600,000copiesof this most
complete, interesting
and valua COUl'O.V bio VOID- -

tion sonso No. 101. medical
work over published
the teclpient only being required
to mail to him, at the abovo
address, this llttlo coiu'ov num-in.- it

with twenty-on-o (21) cents In
one-ce- stamps to pay for post-ag- o

and packing only, and the book
will bo Bunt by mall. It is a ver-
itable medical library, coraploto In
ono volume, it contains ovor 1000
pagos and more than !100 illustrations.
Tho Tioo Kdltion Is precisely tho
tamo ns that sold at 1 1.50 oxropt only
that tho books aro bound in strong
manilla papercover Instead of cloth.
.Send now before all uro given away.
'I hoy aro going olT rapidly.

Kupp tlio Clinnsn.
1 hero Is a now utory out concern-

ing tho reasonable kindness, amia-
bility and proverbial honesty of tha
Niagara Falls hackman. Iwo tour
ists, a lady and a gentleman, stopped
ou at tho talis between trains. Ahacb
mnri nntT'L'ipii thorn fnr n, hrfnf tnnr..." -- - -
slght-sooln- iho time actunlv com- -

sumod was fifty-liv- e minuted The
hackman said hemust hav $10. Tho
gentleman remarked thit it was an
outrage. The drlver.--fjxplaine- d that
he had beon of grffat assistancein
pointing out tha Macesof interest and
btoou firm. Tiro gentlemanprepared
to pay und&r protest Unfortunatoly
for himself', he handed tho man a $20
bill. "Do you pay for tho lady, also?"
askod tho hackman promptly. "Do
I pay lor tho lady?" repeated his
faro, In astonishment. "Of course, I
do. What do you moan?" "Then
thero will hi no change," replied tho
hackman. "My charge of $10 is fr
ono person; 'O for two persons. The
amount you handed mo is exactly cor-
rect lhauk you, sir."

Mill Nut lie DinTiiml.

Donvor has a preachernamed Pass-mor-e,

who Is said to be fervid, Uuent
and furious. To hoar him go on one
is impressed that there is but one
honest preacher, and ho is him.
This man thinks, or says ho does,
that tho world is pogglng along to-
ward perdition like an ox to tho
shambles. IIo accusesall tho breth-
ren in Colorudo and Omaha of bolng
in league with tho world, tho flesh
and tho devil to rob heavenof its
just shuro of tho precious spoils ol
earth. Tho conferonco has called
him down, and ho must answerto the
gravo chargeof conduct unbecoming
a minlstor of tho gospel. Ho expects
to bo "fired" and givo out tho infor-
mation in advance that persecution
cannot close his mouth. He will
continue to preachas long as there i
a lung left, and the conference shall
not bo suffered toforgot that he was
once apart of it His zeal is

but his judgment is lame.

Poor Then, Itlcli Now.
Uarnato, tho mine ownor of South

rtinuu, is ut present scattering nn
millions in Paris. Twenty years ago
ho was very poor, and acted as clown
in a circus, with two trained donkeys.
Ho is now worth $150,000. Ho was
performing in Klmborloy to pool
housos, when, on a walk, ho found a
sparkling ctono in tho Holds. It was
a diamond and worth $10,000. liar.
nato bought tho fields around theri
and gradually looked up gems and
sold them. Thus ho went on and did
llkowlse lator with tho Johannisburg
gold mines. Ho is a fellow dlroctor
with Cecil Hhodus in tho companies
that control the mines.

No Vn for n role.
In Buffalo, tho other day, a Pols

whoso life was saved by Alderman
John Shcchan exprossed his grateful-nos-s

to tho alderman by calling at nil
place of business and offering his res-
cuer one of his baby sons. The alder-
man declined thoprofforcd gift with
thanks. Tho Polo said that was the
only way ho could fittingly express
his gratltudo, but tho alderman was
firm, and tho gratotul man returned
home with his infant son. It the

had beenoffered a Newfound-
land dog, or an Angora cat, ho might
havo taken it. but, with no election in
sight, ho had no uso for tho llttl
Polo.

A Thundering Xuliaace.
Red Thunder, who was concerned

in tho Turtle mountain outbreak la
North Dakota and refused to surren-
der to Major Hale, tho Indian agent,
is S3 yearsold. Ift took six deputy
marshalsto overpower the chief and
put handcuffs on him. lted Thunder
has killed four Sioux, two Gros Vos,
ono Assinabolno aud ono whlto man
In battle. This terriblo murdering
Indian is bad enough to be pardoned.
If the United States governmenthat
a pardon mill in working ordor,
dramatic appeals and petitions will
bo sent for lted Thundor.

Value or Ilea Stint;.
In Malta beesare plentiful and bee

stings are in such reputeas acurefor
rheumatismthat resort to this primi-
tive method of lnooulation has been
tn common practico In severe cases
for generations,the results, it Is said,
having been most satisfactory for
patients.

"Little Veuloe."
Venezttola moans "Little Venice."

The early explorersfound the natlvaa
living In houses placed on piles la
the marshes.

A Popular Kuterprlie.
The long distance telephone on

Paris and Londoa baa over V00
calls a day. At tire rate of 2 fer ,
eachcall it pays.

The HablMtlc Yean
Endeavors are being Mde U Kavg. vland to establishtha HabbaUaa asV '

one years real la savea, far irsigf
teachers. w: ,
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TEXAO NEWS BRIEFS.

IUdi ef Miacrnl lnternt Carefully
teUctil From Many Sourcet.

Near Montgomery, recently, Km-mo- tt

Chesteruccusoda Mr. 0. F. Wil-
son of boing Intlmnto with his stop-daught-

and had also had au alter-
cation with Wilson, but things had
been settled and th'oy had beoufriends,
A friend of Chostcr enticed Wilson in
swimming and when they wero dress-
ing Chcstor camo up with a shotgun
and told him this was his last dav on
oaith and shot at him, mlsslmr him,

lUon began running,Chestershoot-- At Corpus Christ!, rocontly, Katlo
lng at him. Ho ran In the Monger, 10 venrs. and

Chcstor shot and killed him. Culpcppor. ngud years, wero bath-Thobo-

sank. Chester then wont In a private bath houso Jesus
in. found the body and cut his throat Castello. entered and outraged Katlo.
and stabbed him in several nluces. Vh Mnmvin tnii nn.i ,.,.,!..,
Charlie Mlnzc was arrested and
jailed is an accomplice. Chcs- -

ter escaped.
Among tho personal effects of Col.

11 II. Graham, of Waco, latolv do
ceased, was u Colt's st.Xshooter uboU
by him In tho confederuto war. The
Lnlted commander, to whom
C0I. urahum suriondercd in 1MJ5.
lUlllUml 111 in n 1,1- - ,,..,,,,,no .!

onVitartlng his law practlco tho nistol
wnsvMbred away In a desk with all of
its chambers loiulcd and n cup ou
each nipple. 1'or thirty years tho
revolver remained in tho drawer.
Keecntly it was out by tho ad--
minlstrators and turned over to a
gunsmlth. Th. gunsmith us u matter
of precautionllred tho loads oil, each

'

charge ringing with a detonation
clear and loud as it did on tho battle
fields of tho war between the utcs.

Jlrs. H. i. McCoy, an onterptising
liuy of llliamson countv. has JUst
reached .McLennan county with her
tore on whoels. It Is a small houso

mounted on tho wheels and running
gear of a farm wagon. She sell
goods, and when she gets tired of one
place she hires a team and has hor
houso pulled fifty miles or so and
makes another In this way she
supports hersolf and hor grandchil-
dren. Tho houso Is fltod up with a
bedroom and storeroomand a portico
and stops. When sho gots ready to
tart sho loads the portico and stop;

into the wagon and moves off. Sho
says sho finds It inconvenient to raUo
chickens or a garden, so she pur-
chasesher poultry and vegetables.

A horrible discovery was mado in
the loft of tho county courthouse at
Colorado City, recently. A terrible

had been penetratingtho build-
ing for severaldays and a search was
Instituted, resulting In tho finding of
the decomposedbody of a man away
up in tno dark loft, lust under the
roof. From articles in his pockets
thn body was Identified as that of u
man who had worked in a restaurant
for soino time past. Tho body was
lying across tho rafters and sulcldv
was conclusively proven by the finding
of a bottle of rough on rats and a bote
tie of whisky and arsenic.

Tho state printing board held I
a meeting on Hen C. Jones & Co.,
printing contractors, refusal to fur-'l- h

papor lor comptrollers' blanks,
lueriiiotting no appropriation to paf
mum. was necessary to have tlK

at once and the contractors
Von Boeckman & Co., who had tho
glinting of tho blanks, agreed to

it at a reasonable ndance on
contract rates. They tako chancesof
a deficiency appropriation and have
to wait aboutelgnteenmonths for tho
monoy. Tho otter was accepted.

F. I Cleghorn, who lives three
miles south of DoKalb. Howio countv.

a nolso at his lot the other '

night about midnight. He jumped
from his bed, grabbedhis shotgun
and procoedodto Investigate. Ile"ar- -
rived In tlmo to see some one ride '
away on one of his mules. He fired
his gun at tho thief, who jumped from
tho mule and ran off. Ho found on
Investigation that ho had hit tho thief
and severalshots hit tho saddle.

Gov. Culberson Has offered a re-
ward of .jt'OO for tho arrost and con-
viction of tho unknown murderers of
Hugh I'almor at Frost, Navarro
county, last October. It scorns that

hasboon madeto discover
these murderors, but It Is claimod
that are men of wealth and in-- 1

uuuuuc who uro successiuiiy in wan-
ing oveiy effort to secure ovidenco
against them, honco tho governor's
reward.

Kecontly a son of A. H.
Cronkrlto, of Chlrono. Nacogdoches
county, got his left leg shotoff by the
accidental dischargeof a shotgun in
the hands,of his brother.
The unfortunatechild was in bed sick

nd the load struck thd leg bolo tho
knee and demolished tho larger bone
and pasilng on struck the thigh,
whoro It mudo but a sllyht wound.
The leg was amputated.

Wm. Killeybrow, colored, was
found dead in tho Missouri.
and Toxas yards at Smlthvlllo, Has--
trop county, at an early hour the
otho morning. His right leg was
crushed and his loft hand cut oil at
tho wrist. A lotter found In his pock-
et showed that his homo was at Wol-ma-r.

He Is supposed to have been
run over by some train ut night.

Th Hronham Compress, Oil and
Manufacturing company are prepar-
ing to bultd u water tower for the
protection of their cou.pruss, cotton '

platform, oil mill, Ico factory and gin
and mill, and propose to carry the In-

surance
'

themselves. Tho tower will
be ninety feet and fourteen feet
in dlumuter and liuve a capacity of
103,000 gallons.

I

Tho jury in tho case of the stato
v. 11. 11. Jones, churged with the
murderof Capt. W. G. Voal at Dal-
las, to ugrce uud wero dis-
charged. Tho jury stood eight for
ttcijuutai and four for murder in the
second dogreo. According to law,
Dr. Joneswill now bo allowed

The other night at Honrietta, Sam
Willis, a well-know- n barten-
der, shot George Cravens, a colored
laundryaiun. One ball penetrated
Cravens' body and' another went
through his arms. Willis Is la jail

ad Craven will likely recover.
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The tax collector of Galvosto
tounty has undo application to the
lotnptrollei for forty additional blanks
br lawjora' tax. Sixty blanks huvo

water. aged Mamlo
vvhero 0

lng when

i in u i

Mates

n

taken

stop.

ordor

i

a
papor

hoard

every effort

they

i

Kansas

high

fulled

bond.

colored

jilroady beon furnished and this uddl-.lon- al

forty make 100, roprosntlng
f600, as uguinit $110 collected from
iho samesource last yoar.

Noar Torroll. Kaufman county, Loo
tllulno, hud his leg ul.
most so; ored just abovetho ankle by
:omlug In contactwith a mowing ma-

chine recently. Tho boy was Intent
lpon catching a young robbln and
an Into the machine boforo It could

Do stopped.
Tho postolllce at Uockvllle, I'anola

:ounty, was robbod recently of $17.76
in money. Five boys of tho town,
"unglng In ago from 12 to 10 years,
ire charged with tho robbery. Thoy
iro all son.i of honored and respected
sltlions of tho town.

by the ru;

A young man named Harper, living
about ten miles southwest of Child-
ress, was accidentally shot recently
ut Ms Homo. lie wn handllnir a 14'

pistol, when It wasdischarged,
.the ball passing through his left
thigh.

iV petition from 600 markot gar--
aencr9 and vegetableraisershasbeen

,
P1;06-010- lh" city council of Fort

' "urm ",' 'or mo osiaoiisnmont
of n markot l,laco with keeper, in- -

9!octor otc.
Jndgments against tho Marble

Fulls Cotton and Woolon mills of Uur- -
nott county, huvo boon and
satisfactoryarrangementshave been
mado to put the building in shapo for
machlnory.

Tho voters of Austin l.aro by an
overwhelming majority authorized
the city council to Issue $200,000 of
bonds to complete the wator and
light system.

Phillip Uouldin, a negro boy 19
years old. whilo swimming recently
In I'ampoH'a lake, four miles from
Brenhaui was drowned. His body was
recovered.

A section hand namod Godfroy was
run over and killed by u train on tho
Ssantu Fo road, noar Vegua crossing,
In ashingtoncounty a fow daysago.

Tho prohibitionists of Uowle. u
local option county, are worried over
the sale of whisky at Te.xarkana, and
are making an effort to stop It.

At Kungo. Karnes county, tho other
day, JohuAlsup, colored," filled Hob
Thomas, colored, with buckshot and
escaped,Thomas may rocover.

An iron brldgo Is to span the Colo-
rado rlvor between Lampasas and
tan Saba counties, as also between
MUU and San Sabacounties.

Tho single goldstandardDemocrat-
ic committee mot at Dallas recently
and mado provisions for a thorough
organization in the state.

F.lght brick businesshouses, two of
them two-stor- have been built nt
Hearno slnco January 1, besides a
a number of residences. ,

Increase in buslnosshasInduced the
Mallory steamship line betwoen Gal-
veston and Sow Vork to put on an ad-- j
dltional steamer. )

Gov. Culberson recently Inspected
the lunatic asylum at Terrell, and
announced hissatisfaction with the
management. i

Tho criminal court of appeals says'
It is not error to refuso a special'
chargo if the law has onco boon cor- -'

rectly given.
H. F. Morehoad took too iniinh

morphine to allay pain at Sherman
recently and caino very nour being
laid out.

Work will begin on tho Arransas'
l'ass harborat onco All tho details,
unte oeon arranged ana the contraul
lot.

Mrs. Kmraa Haker,. milliner at Paris,
has madean assignment. Liabilities
.119s.40. Assets not given.

J. H. Webncrof Dal-
las is now an ovangolist and is In a
union mooting at Mineola.

Smithllle, liastrop county, will do-cld-o

by a voto whetherto Incorporate'
lor school purposessoon. I

Frank Cash, grocerat Dallas, has
filed a deedof trust. Liabilities 743.--
00, assets,$Gti:j,t7

Galveston fishermen are shipping
turtles to St. Louis, that weigh from
100 to 400 pounds.

Frank Maug wi rocontly drowned
at Moulton, Lavaca county, in the
Lavaca rlvor

Mlnoola has a chair factory. Suit-
able timber for chairs Is abundant in
that vicinity.

Tho survivors of Hood's Toxas
brigade held their reunion at Calvert
ou Juno --'7.

Smlthvlllo, Hastrop county, has an
artesian well ISO feet deep with a
good flow.

II. I Vogl, died with hoart disease
at Liberty Htll, Williamson county,
recently.

Ilinoral Wells L to have a now
co lego building ready for uso by Oc-
tober 1.

Tho plans to build a railroad from
Jleltou to McGregor are being ma-
tured.

Fiftoon violators of tho local option
law at Cleburne have been indicted.

The centralTexas modlcal associa-
tion will meet at Waco July 'J und 10.

At Kingston. Hunt county, crops
uro lino with tho exception of oats.

Goorge W. Hall committed suicide
ut lleauinont a few days since.

J lio laws of last sessionof the loir.
islaturo are being distributed.

Snoak thiovos aro troublesome at
Alien, Nuecescounty,

Kosenburg, Fort Uoad county, has
a (ire company.

Plenty of cotton blooms at Hells,
Grayson county,

Iloustoniaos are agltatlnir (or a
fair this fall.

Too much rain la south, east and
centralTexas.

Wharton has a system of water
works.

Clolia4 Is to have waterworks.

THE LATEST FIGURES.

ANNUAL DEFICIT DEFINITELY
FIXED AT $43,2D0,000.

l'ottal llocelpti liicrcMcil nml Intnrnnl
Itetenue llacreaieil Caili Dnlancit U

103,000,000,but 100,000,000, living
Mold Iteiorvr, li Not AviilUhlr.

Washington, July 1. Tho treasury
deficit for tho fiscal year just closed
will bo, by statement,ap-
proximately ?4:!,i'60,O0O. This, ad-

ded to last j ear's dlflclt of nearly
7O,O00,O00,makes the excessof ex-

penditures over receipts slnco .Itinu
30, 1S'J3, about sjlKI.'JSO.OOO. Tne
total receipts of tho governments
fiscal year, exclusive of postal revo-nuo-t,

amount to nearly V'll,'., 000,000
and the expenditures l.l.'dj'.'.'JO.OOO, of
which pensions took 1 ll,;iyi,0,J3.
Last year's uggrcgato recoipts ex-

clusive of postal revenues wero
.'J,J7,72'.',Oiy and tho expenditures
.'07,S'.'j,'-'7'-J. The receipts this year,

therefore, wore tiri,57.S,OJJ greater
thou Inst, und tho expenditures about
Jli,L'76,OOJ less. Tho postal service
deficit is about ll,O0J.000, which is
considerably in excessof that of nny
leccnt ear. The internal rovonuu
department of the government has
contributed tills year to tho recoipts
nt'arly .113,00i',0u0, as against u lit-ti- e

moro than ,147,000,uOJlust year.
Tho customs this yoar m.iko a hotter
showing than lust by about $J1,00U,-00- 0.

Last) car the receipts torn this
source amounted to nearly ifl.i'.'.OOO,-11U- 0

und this year they approximate
iJl."i3,000,000.Of this amountsugarcon-
tributed about 1 7,3.l0.0i.)0. To-da- s
debtstutementwill show an available
cash balanceof about iflM.OOO.OOO, of
which about 107,."i00,000 U gold re-

serve. This reserve will include pay-
ment in full fur the last bond Issue,
but the statementwill show a counter
debt charge of only 31,1."7,700 in
bonds, or one-ha-lf of tho whole
amount Issued. In e.xiilunation of
this scorning error it is said a formal
transfer of tho London half of thu
bonds has not yet been made. The
expenditurestor July will bo excep-
tionally hoavy. Pensions and inter-
est alone aro expected to amount to
?20,000,000. Duriog tho flscul year
tho number of national batiks in exis-
tence has decreasedfrom 3776 to 3722.
Forty-on- o national banks have boon
organised durlug tho year, sixty have
gone into voluntary liquidation und
thirty-si- x have been placed in the
hands of receivers. Tho hational
bank circulation bus Increased ? 1,337,-7- i

1, from $207,363,24 I ou July 1. 18-- II

I, to $211,01)1,035 July 1, 1S06.
From July JS, JS'M. to May 7, 18!)6,
tho nearestdato to tho year obtain-
able, tho loans and discounts of na-
tional bunks have Incroasod from
$1,S33.6S1),362 to l,07U,fi0l, 146 or
about$13,000,000. During the same
time individual deposits have Incroas-
od from $1,677,801,200to $1,690,1)01,-21)-9

or about $13,000,000. Thu law-
ful monoy reservohold by banks shows
a hoavy increaso from $.lG4, 105,767 to
$138,931,970, or nearly $76,000,000.

MlltB It Clllllisi..
London, July 1. 'Iho dissolution

of parliament, which as tho Marquis
of Uulisbury intimated in tho houso of
lords, will likely occur on July 8, will
bo tno death-kno-ll of the seasonhero
and In a fortnight tlicro will bo agon-or- al

oxouus to tho country. Whilo
tho court functions already arranged
will bo hold, tho dates fixed on for
many big privato parties have been
cancoled and tho West Lnd shop
keepers aro suffering In consequence
from the result of tho feeling of de-
pression which has been upon
tho social world. Tho theaters,and
other places of amusement aro
also feeling tho effect of tho
clouds which aro sweeping over ty

und tho attendanceat oven thu
most attractlvo houses lias already
decreasedto a noticoublo degree. On
ull sides tho agents of both partiod
aro actively preparing for tho fray.
Tho rust is bolng rubbed off tho tltno-wor- n

suits of political armor and all
tho old weaponsof a llritlsh electoral
campaign aro being burnished up to
tho highestpoint of brightness. 0.uiot
canvassing is already going on in
some quarters, uud tho Prlmroso
league is preparing to rally to the
standardof tho Marquis of Salisbury
und tho army of tho Tories is eager
for tho battle, tho result of which is
looked upon as certainto bo a victory
for Conservatism.

All fur 3lnir.
Cincinnati, O., July 1. Detoctivo

Geyer of Philadelphia! in tho city.
Sometime ago u man named Phloster
died In that city leaving $10,000

und thieo children. A man
KOt possessionof tho insurance and
went to Texas, whereby speculation
ho madea largo sum of monoy. Ho
returded to Philadelphia. In the
meuntime ono of the childrun died,
und tho raun took tho other two and
left Philadelphia. In about two
weekshe returnedwithout thu child-
ren. There was consldorublo ex-
citement over the affair us
the supposition was thut the
chllereu were murdered. Thu man is
known to have been in tills city und
lie stopped for several duys ut thu
1'rlstol house, golug subsequently to
the Atlantic hotel. While horu he
registered under un assumod name.
He had u big trunk with holes bored
in it und he kept a close watch ou
tho trunk. Tho supposition Is that
mo cnnurenwere kept In this trunk.
Hu went to Detroit from this city.
The theory of tho officers Is thut ho
murdered tho childrun hero uud took
tho bodies to Detroit und got rid of
them. A muii Is under arrest in
Philadelphia on u charge of conspl-ruc- y,

und un utlempV Is being mudo
to fix the murder of the clilldrcu on
him.

Hanker hull-lit- .

Gkouoktow.v, Tox.,.luly l.Kmsoy
Taylor, president of tho Link Lino
railroad, committed suicide at 3
o'clock Saturdayafternoon by shoot-
ing himself in tho hoad with a re-
volver whilo alone In his private office.
Fluanoial affairs seem to have been
the cause, as work had boon sus
pendedtwo months on his lino uftor
the road had been completed and
ready for the rails. Ho hud nearly all
hi woney tied up In this enterprise
and was dally expecting financial aid
iron --"vow xorK to complete the road.IV " -- ,- .L

Not Kioeulril t.

SinoSino.'n. V., July L "" '
not proposo to cxeculo Dr. Duchannn
until tho nttornoy gctiornl gives mo a
wrltton opinion lis to tho effect of tho
papers of appeal now In their hands
at Albany." Warden fcnge was tho
speakerand ho wus so angry that his
voice trotnblod when ho spoke. At
tho door loading to tho drawiiig-rco-

tho face of a womun, anxious und
troubled, appeared,and as the war-

den made this emphatic statement,
sho 3mllcu and withdrew quickly. It
was Mrs. ltuchauuu uud shehud just
left her husband. WardenSagemado
tho stntoinont ncorddlted to him after
meeting his messengerwhom ho had
sent to Albany, ut tho train.
Frank 1). tho mes-
senger, who has been in Albany
for two duys with copies of tho
papers served on the warden and pre-
sented to tho United Mates court, re-

turned at 1) o'clock last night with
wotd that tho attorney general's do.
partmeut at Albany declined to give
an opinion in the matter other than
the verbal ouu that it would bo all
right to proceed. aruen Migo sent
him right buck to Albany to await a
wrltton decision. Tho warden dons
not expect an opinion or an answer
from his telegram until and it
ihcrcfoio is reasonableto bcllevo that
thoro will not bo un execution until
Tuosjuy at tho earliest. Attornoy
General Hancock was sconby un As-

sociated Pressreporterlato jeslcvday
afternoon uud asked regarding the
case of Dr. liticliatiun. He said hu hud
beenaskeda numberot tlmos by War-
den Sagoto uxtirot--s an opinion. Hu
said: "I hnvo given my opinion and
If lie does not want to go on nnd exe-
cute this man he cun keep him." Tho
attornoy general jestorduy evening
replied to n telogiam from Wardon
Sugo as follows: "I don't think the
last proceedings o crate us a stay.
Huvo no further juHlce to give."
Mrs. Ittichaiinn arrived at UhlncclIlT
lust night at 9 o'clock, coming direct
from Sing bing. It had bean hor In-

tention to co Gov. Morton to bog for
a commutation of the sentencoof hor
husband, but owing to tho dtfilculty
of securing a personal interview with
tho governor at so lute an hour she
decided to wail until this morning,
when sho will visit I'.llersleo on the
mission thut brought hor here.

Kltlril With l!mu Hall ll.lt.
W.vsIiimiion, July 1 James A.

Novvsom of Memphis, Tonn., uged 60
years, for a long time one of tho door-kcopc-

at tho house of representa
tives, was struck on the head several
times Friday night with u baso ball
bat in tho hunds of Lewis Horry, the

son of u fresco painter, at
tho capltol, from tho ollocts of vyhicli
ho died yesterday morning. The
deed was committed at tho residence
of Mrs. Margaret Carter, ut Curlln
Springs, Vn., whete tho mur-
dered man with his wife nnd Mrs.
L. Murqtiette und hor
duughtcr wero boarding. Newsom
was said to have been of dissolute
habits, as a result of which Mr. Mar-
quetteand his wife loft tho plucu und
returned to this city. Horry was
calling on tho joung duughtcrof Mrs.
Carter and in tho midst of u drunken
orgy, Newsom made his uppcaranco
in the room vvhero tho couple wero
sitting. Herry assisted in getting
Newsom back into his room twice
and finally becoming angered he
snatched the base ball but and dealt
him several blows with tho result us
ubovo stilted.

Tup SpxnNIi Curte.
WAMii.MiroN, July 1 As it is un-

derstood that tho Spanish cortes will
adjournon July IS there is much in-

terest in tho closing action of the
sessionconcerning pondiug questions
with tho United Mutes and tho prose-
cution of tho Cuban contest. The
budgot has beenpassedand tho now
Consorvutlvo ministry hasgot through
the sessionwithout a crisis or an ad-
verse voto thicatoning its existence,
althoughit has been In a minority in
the cortes. Tho most importantbud-
get is tho provision for raising $120,-000,00- 0

to put down tho Cu-
ban rebellion. No Important
tariff chunges uffectlng tho United
Stutos have been mudo by
thu commission at work forming a
commercial s stumapplicable to Cuba.
Therehas been no word as yet us to
whethertho Moru claim, urged by tho
United Stutos,thus been Included In
tho budgot, but tho fuct that no

uction has beon reported
from Madrid indicates that tho ap-
propriationhas not beon mado.

Wurkliiicmen unit lii.

IndianaI'olis, Ind., July 1. Over
200 worklngmon guthored at Stuurl
hall yesterdayaftornoon for tho pur-po-o

of giving formul expression ol
their feeling toward tho decision of
the supremo court of the Unltod
Statesin tho Debs case. In tho lan-
guage of ono hpenkor: This meet-
ing was not callod for tho purpose of
giving an expression of sympathy to
Kugono Debs. Ho uoeds no sympa-
thy, for his name will go down in his-
tory as ahero; wo urn horo to give
recognition to tho fuct that in the im
prisonmont of Debs without triul by
jury, tho rights and liberties of the
pooplohuvo beenassailed, and to do-vis-e,

if possible, someplan for romo-dyin- g

tho evil." President Mollride
of tho American Federation of Labor
spoko and a sot of resolutions con-
demning tho court were adopted.

William Kouth recently bout his
wife to death and committed ursou
uud suicldo at ltlchmoud, Va.

An Arkansas decision makos the
husband responsible for tho debts of
tho wife contractedbefore muniugo.

Thoro wero thirteen thousand dole-gate- s

at ChattanoogaIn attendance
on tho Internutonal Kpworth league
convention.

Too much rain at Madison, 'Miss,,
and some cotton has been aban-
doned grasstook It.

" 1(1' II -

The suprome court of Ohio has de-

clared tho law to tax inheritances by
direct heirs unconstitutional.

4

Magistrate Tour evidence dots nof
agree with that of tie last witness,
Witness I am sot surprised at that
your honor. There nevfr were but thre
treat Kara la the worl Antnlaa w
one. That fsltow thaiJust Ustlfled U
Ut o'.hcr two ,
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WONDERFUL VICTORY

KENTUCKY .DEMOCRATS FOK
THE GOLD STANDARD.

t'tnvelnnit nml Curltilo llujortnt 'r
Voto of 017 to 33.1, n riiitfnrm .lioptnl

nml (Ipii. 1'. Wnt llurtttii Mailniilnl

lor (lotrrmir.

r.nitisvii.r.K. Kv.. Jtipi --'1. ine
Democratic state convei'lon of Ken-

tucky has Indorsed He administra-
tion, with special trputos to Presi-de-nt

Clovoland andils distinguished
and srotary, John G.

Carlisle. NouuttiS was ovur more
productive of offictivu results thuti
thut of Sccroty Carlisle to Koti-tuck- v

and thoyftlotnphis convention.
The' sllvciito'. Including Souator
llluckburn. a'tributo their defeat to
tho rccont stcochcs of Mr. Carlisle
and tho circulation that was given
them. Thr frcu colnago men do not
deny thu they expected to control
the"coin ration and all Its committees,
plutforiD and nominations. Thoy
fought gamely to u finish und
tcknowlcdgo their defeat, al-

though thoy make charges
abcut tho way it was done. Congress-
manA. S. Herry was permanent chair-
man. At the afternoon sosslonyestor--

uuy, Senator Lindsay presented tho
majority report of tho resolution com-

mittee signed by nine of tho thirteen
membersns follows:

Tho Democrats of Kentucky in
conventionassembledcongratulatethu
country upon the rupeu! of tho

tariff law and upon tho ovi-

dencowo hnvo on evory hand of re-

turning prosperity, under tho opera-
tions of reduced andequalised tariff
taxation; and wo denounceas fraught
with danger and disasterthe threat of
our ltopubllcan adversaries to estab-
lish a protective tariff and to Inaugu-
rate a policy uf unequal taxation,
which in connection with general
misgovcrnmont by tho Republican
party culminated in tho businesspanic
of 1&U3.

"Tho Democratic party which has
always stood for tho separationof
church and state,fur the sako of civil
und religious freedom, docs not hesi-
tate to condemnall efforts to createa
distinction among citizens becausoof
differences In faith us repugnantto an
onllghtaucd ago und nbhorcnt to tho
Instincts of American freedom.

"Wo rcalllrm, without qualification,
tho principles and policies declared by
the notional Democratic platform of
1892 and dcclate that our presentna-

tional Democratic administration is
entitled to the thanksof the party for
its honest, courageousand statesman-lik- e

management of nubile affairs;
mid wo expressour undiminished con.
Ildcucu In thu Democracy and patriot-
ism of President Grovur Cleveland
und his dintinguished and
secictary, J. G. Carlisle of Kontucky."

Tho namesof PresidentCleveland
and Secrotury Carlisle wero received
with prolonged und most demon-
strative shouts.

A. T. Kills pre-
sentedthe minority report us follows:

"The undersigned members of tho
committee ou resolutions dissent
from tho views expressed us on In-

dorsementof tho presentnational ad-

ministration, becausethe said resolu-
tion is umblguous, obscuro and un-

certain in its meaning, und is, in our
opinion un attempt to struddlo tho
mostvital question now attracting tho
attontlon of tho American people;arid
whilo tho undersigned do not concur
in tho viows expressed in said reso-
lution, nor in tho viows expressed in
the amendment which thoy herewith
submit, thoy nevertheless bellovo It
Is tho duty of tho Democratic party
to express itself In close and unam-
biguous terms on this subject. Tho
financial policy of thu present. Demo-
cratic administration dusorvesun

Indorsement ut tho hands of
thu Democratic party of Kentucky, or
it deesnot deservesuch Indorsement,
und with a view of taking tho opin-
ion of tho representativesof tho
Democratsof Kontucky in convention
assembled, wo submit tho following
as anamondmentto said resolution:

"Hcsolvcd by tho Doraocrats of
Kentucky in convention assembled,
that tho prosent Democratic: admlnls-trutlo-n

Is entitled to tho thanksof tho
whole Jcountry for Its statesman-
like managementof public affairs.and
wo further declare thut both President
Clovolund und Secretary Curlislo aro
ontltlod to tho unqualified indorse-
ment of tho American pooplo for main-
taining tho gold standard and thus
mulntulnlng tho crodit of tho govern-
ment und their Issuuncoof $100,000,-00-0

of Intcrost-bcurin- g bonds is hero-b- y

oxprossly Indorsed.
"Tho undersigned memborsof tho

comraltteo on. resolutions, believing
that the Domocrutlc purty of Kon-
tucky should plainly declare In favor
of trtto bimetallism, pr tho gold
stundurd, offer the following as a
6cpaiato resolution and usk Its
adoption:

Itosolved, That wo bellovo In the
coinage of both gold and silver as
prlmr.ry money of the countrv Into
legal tender dollurs, receivable In
pajmontof uU Its dobts, public and
private, upon terras of oxuet
equullty."

A socond or supplementary minor-
ity loport was offered reaffirming tho
national tplutform of the purtv In
1892.

Mouy speechesworo mado pro and
con, und when a vote wus finally
reached an overwhelming majority ona viva voce voto opposed tho sub-
stitution of tho original minority for
tho;rauJorlty report, but the ayes undnoys wero demanded by Kills, Only
21 ajes responded. The question then
incurred ou tho udoptlon of tho orl-fiin- al

majority roport, tho voto result-
ing, yes 017, nays 233. Tho resultwas received with groat applause
lloccss. At 7:30 p. m. tho convention
reconvened. Tho first hour of thoevening session was tukon up withdllutory measures. Finally noralna-tlon- s

woro culled for und the namo ofGen. Callus M. Clay wus presented
by George C. Lockbart for tho nomi-
nation for governor. J. it. Urockln-ridg- e,

tho brothero W. C. 1 Urock-iprldg- o,

presented tho namo of Gen.
1 . at Hardin, and voting began.
Before the counties were all called Itwas evident that Gen. Hardin wasnominated und before the result was
announced the Clay men moved to
nak-tb- e vote unanlroouy. TtaU was
carried with a hurrah. Tr reiuu

f-'k.-
v

lol tho ballot was onnoucod
L. ..1W..i llnnlln. IGSliClnv. 330):
Stono, 70; Wnttorson, 3. Total, 878;
necessaryto u cholco 1 18. For licit-tonn-

governor tho names of H. T.

Tyler, M. H. ltrovvn and Oscar Turn-

er, Jr., woro prosoutcd. Tyler was
. . 1 ...I.I l ....,., III.,.. Tlinnomiunicu nnuuut uipuiinuu, ,

convention at midnight adjournod.
In thu prosunt light tno oniiro uuny
pressof Kontucky has boon against
Scnntor llluckburn. Last night tha
senatormadotho following statement:
"1 do not fcol sore, nor havo I any

hqnrt-burnlug- s. 1 reullc, however,
that It Is impossible to win n light
againsta combination of money nnd
federal patronage, especially whore
both aro furnished In unlimited

(iiuFil t Anr fliuisc. namo Riven to chnpteru contain'

KiKAfi..v, I. T., June27 Tho In-- 1 l"B the covenant or tho ton command",

tcrnatlonalcouncil of tho llyo civil-- 1 t""t nnd, ,lljou' seventy cnactmwti
hud tribes mot hero at U o'clock yes-- xac TA
terday morning In tho high school

Duncan of the Cher--W. A. cce(, (tlle JcwM wcre l(( "J-oltc-
o

nation in tho chair, A. L. I osoy KCVC3 Int0 n n!ltlon, when tliey reach!

John 1 Hrown. Okctlan liarjo and .)

N. KInkohcc. Choctnws J. C. Tub I

son and Jacob Jackson. Chicktisavv
II. 11. Mui.lsh. After the enrollment
of delegates tho council took up the
propositions of the Dawes commission.
Speecheswore mado by Uiiof Ilurrl?
of tho Cherokee nation, Gov. Hrown
of tho Scminoles. L'spurhcel.eoof tho
Crock nation, Ji. II. McLish of the
Chloknsawuand J. C. 1 uleom of thu
f hiwit-iua- . All fiTinltn ttirultiAt nti
change whatever in tho tribal rel.
tlons or land tenure of thu tribes,
pronounced themselves In no uncer-
tain terms against any change pro-
posedby tho Dawes commission and
pledged themselvesand their people
to ngiit inu iiircuicucu unci uiiuiiiiuiiii
unon lliolr nrosent svstcm to the lust
ditch. Tho council adjourned at I

12.30 p. m. for dinner ami roassem--
bled ut; 2..10 p. m. A co.n.nltteo wus
uppolnted to draft resolutions ox- - J

tirnsslnrr thn l;nntttTiiitit4 nf thn ........rnnn.i b -- .. -
ell, und to this committee, consisting

....w ...v. ...uva ...w .,v.a, J .Ul un
tlonal literatlirn for thn I nil bin nun.
pie, and tho placing through this
medium thoactual condition and pro
gress of tho Indians boforo tho people
of tho United Slides, that thoy may
understand tho true situation and tlmi
justice from tho Indian standpoint i

may bo dono. Tho roport of the com -
... I . . .. .. !. . ... 1...1uiiiiuu uu (iiu uvu refoiuiions wiih
favorublo und was udoiited. Tho
Dawes commission was not repre-
sented. All its members, savo Capt.
.McKinnon, boing out of tho territory.
There wus a largo crowd in attend-
ance, consisting principally of

and nevvspapor men.

A Mjilvrloui I hc.
Cainksvilu:, Fla.. Juno 27. 1'! H.

Andorfor, tho young man. who has
been receiving secretinformation and
letters from Cuba, among ttiem sov-or- al

from F. P. Hanna, wus waylaid
horo shortly boforo midnight Tuos-da-y

night. Anderfor loft his board-Ing-hotis-

In tho ovonlng, saying thn
ho was going for unotlior Cuban lot-
ter. Pistol shots wero hoard shortly
aftorvvard und on Investigation An-
dorfor was found fnco downward in a
vacant lot unconsolnni. Ilr, linlil n
pistol in his liand with four ehumbcrs
empty. Hloodhounds were put on
tho scent nr.d followed n tr,,ti ,'
dorfor unconscious Inventor,

Cape

Anderfer

Lilly
breaking

MorldaContral
ncc,.in. i

jail, Anderfer unuhio to bo rnJ
movcu ins room

Jiecclnti auil '

WASlllsmov, ills-fir-

many
expenditures

Yesterday i?? li
Show U BUrnlus itmtnml f .,

and as expenditures aro
end of

Is regarded as that
surplus continue grow from

now until July 1. Tho treasury
I0. intho of

recoipts and oxpouditures for tho cur-
rent fiscal year and In Interven-
ing days botween now and July 1

unlikely that moro than $1,600.-00- 0
of this dollcioncy will bo mudoup that the bulanco sheetprobably will show oxpondl-tifre- s

for year woro about S .'000,000 the rocoipts.

Kounit i. Minn.
Ukuuikq, CuL. June 87. William

vvhohasa June-tlo-n
creok horo news

discovered the
"Lost which
searched during past thirtyyears. lie discovered a lodgo 800foot wide 100 feet high, i,nur

with iron which bearsgoUl
v..i., ....

IMiHtrlon. The"rungo who o thUinlno was discovered u continuation
"L. "lLU!,n? Whlh. "

..,,,..., - "i "i wnav isKnovn a ho Iron mouii.
sold to Fiil'- -llsh syudicuto for 300,000.

.,u"'
.- -
1 iiitir .l,,nn n .

i ,i ...... "UU JI,

There a bullet hoK "hi
temnlo uud a revolver u his Lie S
oTthoVr S,UlcIa " ivnc d .
man. relatives of theeid

twonJlk0 MlchlK8". a fsw day. Ms

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.,

ZinlnUaTTf
SXa""J?toy''ml-building- .

LESSON 1
un inur ca.on i lb, 30-3- 5

Cloldrn Tntl "l.lttln Children, K

Yoiinelvrs from Idol" ,l,,i, 8 (

Ilntlllrntlon of !o(Ci Cer,,nt B
Sinn Stoics' Lour

Introductory: Tho eventshere rtcorlpil lire better understoodby leinllneih
Hook of the Covenant. According til

tho common chronology the record
were mnde six or Beven weeks nfu!
tho Klvlns or the law. Tho Jews Wfr,Hit! hrfnrn Ml ui - .

' ""
j valley of Kr Iluhnh.

I. TllO JIOOK Of the- CovonnMTi..

' . .. BWIVIi'll
promise to obey to keep the covenant
with God.

III. Mores' Absencefor Forty
21: this Movs a

called lip into tho inountnln," where h
romnitincil with God nnd rei'tlvej the
tnblets of stone

IV. Discouraged People. The
nbsenco JIosch ptovod n time for
testing the fnlth nnd courage of
people, who hnd nil taken tho oath nt
nlleglnnco to God. 1. "Saw that Xlojcs
delayed," for he wnH kih' W days, "The
pooplo thcinHctvcH together,"
for Komethlnu niUHt clone T Aaron,
Moses' left In charge ilurlnK
Moses" they nnld: "I'p nnd
make us Gods," or n God, "which we
can sec," pome real thine "which shall
go beforeus una bo our leaner.

,hu M.98f 8 wc kno "" what has

"T"10 ? .'!' ,y 1,ml !?nown hlm
" 1.rt. ",re,n,1'

,,n,,w l',al ,,c
apparently them they snak
contomtuousIy ot ,,,

v, Tno ao(cn cnlf-- Vs. "Ureal:
.. ...... ..- .i.n 1.1 i,lL wlu uuiucii i.'.iiriiiK which incy

lmd beBged from the Kcypthns when

This Hhows how dlsconnififiT they were
It with u gravlm; tool

Mnde a Kohl ImiiKo of n winded calf,
which they worhlod.

VI. Tho Covenant !.
'Tlll'So Id" tliv fln.li n liirnfl " Thr

did not deny Jehovnh, but vvorxhlpe.!
him the calf contrary to the
expreiv-iVjmmnn- or God, "Tumirrow
is u least to the I.ortl," thoy w julJ
make orTerltiKs to hlm tlitoimh the

Yet It became n day of revelry
debaucherj'.

VII. Moses Came Down Cara
from the mount to restore the people
to their nllcKlnnce. Ho pleaded with
God for their fori;lvoicM. The idol wat
melted nnd those who led the hirer
were destroyed.

VIII. The prayer Muse for
People. Vs. 30-3- Moses would leaJ
them repentanceby saylni;, "It
have sinned n urent sin " Jl. "Anl
Moses to tho Lord" on Mount
Slnni. 32. "If thou wilt f rslve their
sin; and If not bent nu- - I pray the

thy book." Tho book that enroll!
the namesof tho Just

IX. The Covennnt Th
remnlnder or tho book of i:odus tell
how.

NEWSY MORSELS.

It IS rt.lltl thft Inrivnet IIiapoki' IncnfflM

" P.ref.cn!. nr ". l'' Mr. S. P.

..Ju,es . crnecan "t"1 work steadily for
or six hours a day. ho i

In his 7Dth year. He has live storle
nil rumh. ?...,. ... u.i AMi.,.,1,,.... .. '

Years nt no tir.nu n ontortnlned
for his

Two Illustrious Englishwomen. Flor-
ence NlKhtlriBnle nnd Jcnn
celebratedtheir 75th birthday this year

lives In London. Miss Nightin-
gale In the west end and Miss Ingelow

Kensington.
A.J. Dlackwcll, the millionaire aborig-

ine, who owns the cities of Ulackwell
Dnvld In the Indian Territory. h

to erect a $300,000 temple at
David City. O. T., for tho perpetuation

f Indian religions.
neriln Is to have noon n "sport

hlbitlon," In preparation for which, an
to savo the lungunge from for
elsn tnlnt, a committee offers a prl
of $125. $50 and $25 for Oermanequiva.
Ints ull foreign terms.

A French Judge, before whom n di-

vorce enso was tried, compl-
icated matters seriously -- by handing
down a decreedivorcing the lawyer whe

for tho man who had nikeJ
for a divorce Instead of the man him-
self.

In Great nrltaln there aro 1,047 women
to 1,000 men.

Tho reduction In England's debt ! :
year was fS.53C.000.

... '"'." Wuintion pw
"iu hub oniy iui; pnysicians,
SoRU men mock nt other people's pov--

l'ty ,mt ,l Brent many more make u ,

' f "' J
Zoologistssay that all known specie,.

f
.

vvlld nnlmala ore gradually diminish'
t i.. .i.n

,.,,. ,.... . .. .... nMu,io ucdi tuuKu munn,;i'r i'i i"-- ;
fin duy nre Bald to mon who have
ueen actors.

If tho earth's were level the
water of the oceant would cover It a
depth of COO feet.

tlmo of war France puts SiO nut
evory 1,000of her population In the .!

aermany Iiussla 210.

For the eighty-thre-e yen-v- '
church of England has been .

$15,000a week upon hersphools.
the Armenians It Is

that from CO to 70 per cent ol the ': ,
dren die tram two MstaSM tTs,

their fair grounds. ono mllo" CongaKne,riomMan,ey ""
away, whoro tlie scentwas lost. An- - The summer houso of Prof Hell, the

hus been ovori telephone Is on nn estateol

since. No bruises woro found on tho 'J!;?00 ncrcs ln Ureton. on the IJrai
body, but it is feured that ho has, 2,1!'

been dealt with. Tho mystery ' ,? ""' nantBCrii are naylns hal

tho arrost of and his asso-- ills season Germanopera,elates, Scott of Illinois, Guthrie of I The Kmpross of Austria, thouph no
Alabuma und this city, on tho 'oncer a young woman, spendsa lars
chargeof open tho safo In! I,art of her time In study She Is d.
tho and Peninsula rail- -'

votlt)(f herself now to the Greek lan-roa-d

olllor. IIU ' imago nnd literaturn.
but is

irom

i:siiiiilii.v..

The

- - - ui'wii uutiuier lor IB'JJ.
Juno 27. For tho I ,:llnu Vediler, tho father the

tlmo In tho trous--' ""Bu'shed artist, fell down some step!
ury receipts will exceed I

ln Fin,, the other day and

tho sheets for tho seriously Injured. AlthouKh he
month
deficit tho
usually light towards the tho
month, It certain
tho will to

is
132,211 behind matter

tho

It is

so year's
that tho

tho
greatur than

Murry mine at tho
of Kosh brings
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IK SMOOTHEST YET.

LADY ROBBED BY A COL-
ORED ARTIST.

PM, Him 110.00 for 111 Influence

Tltlitlie tloel Vr '" hourlnK l'r- -

Loa tot Hr ut B"(' W' U la tho

tl l'cnUciitlarjr.

itiM.vn.Lt-'- , Tox., Juno29. At tho
. term of court nt Longvlow, Bud
iinmati. o woll to do farmor, living
o mllos north of hero, was son-noo- il

lo tho ponltontlnry for two
ars and Is now sorvlng out tho tltno.
few days since Mrs. Colotnan ro-ve- d

a latter from Louisiana In

ilch tho writor sam mat nor litis-ir- il

had at ono tlino boon sent to tho
mltcntlary In thatstato, but through
o nld and Iniluonco of a negro man
imcd ilicks a pardon was sccurou
it tho writer of tho lottor rocom--

ended Hicks to Mrs. Colotnan to do
kra Hko service. Modncsuity tho
kgro Bliowcu up uroacu in
Idlnary clothos and stating
lat his iituno was ihuks irom
ouUlana and that tiu would
euro Coleman1!) relcuso and rcstoro

Em to his family by Wednesday of
bu week for IJIOO; f.00 cash and ?.r0

Ihcn Colcmau roturned home, but
kked that a fow of tho tnoat proml- -

cnt cltuona of tho settlement bo
tiled In to witness everything, as ho
Id not wish to take advantago of
iy one. iiioy woro cancel in una no

latcd lus business, claiminginai no
nd Influence otc, with Charley

lulbcrson," tho governorof tho state.
lo dictated a lottor to dov. Culber- -
bn, which wus wrltton and signed by
Irs. Coleman, then Hicks took tho
Liter und went Into a room alono
nd returning gavu tho loiter tosomo
nu protont and asked that It bo
hulled at once, which was done.
a reiiucu sovcrai occurrences

bat took nlaco In this section years
knee and also told saverul of tho men
tre'eat how certain cases in court
bat they were interested in would
rrmlnatc, and this mysterious talk
aught them all. So tho $50 wassent
rat tho l.ongvlow bank and given

le negro, who was to sloop In tho
ted house till next morning. Tho

lext morning tho nogro was goneand
lio alarm was glvon through ttio
omtnmilty and search was at onco
bade, but to no avail. The negro
la tracked to near Murshull, whom

I supposed ho took the train. .Sotno
liinl: it was awhile man disguised

a negio. Some omi presunt at
lolcman s said ho wus tho "out talk
Igesl' man they ever heard. Nuth- -
ig tins been beardfi om him, although
tie oiiiccrs at Marshall are on tho
lokout.

flim" Torn Mruiig L'p.
aw

IJack.ov. Ky., Juno 'JO, Had'
om bmlth, horso thief, incendiury
sd wbolesulu murderer,wus hanged
trc at 1 p. in. yesterdayin tho pros- -
ico of 000 pcoplo who had como

lorn miles around. Ho brnko down
bmpletely just before noon and con--

scd to tho murderof Dr. ltador, for
cli ho was convicted, and II vo

fter. Ho asked for tlmo to make
kaco with (Jod for this crime, for
titcli ho felt bo had not been for- -
iien, und tho execution was
Mooned until afternoon. Smith
ild ho was tho liirollntr of
certain faction, in ovory mur-:-r

except that of Kudcr. Tho
ndcinncd man mounted tho scalTold
1:80 and tho drop fell at 1:4.1 p. in.

aim was baptized In Kentucky river
18 o'clock yesterdaymorning in tho
reicnco of an lmtnouso throng, l'co--
loucro camped alonirtho river bunk
11 night awulllng tho ovont. Kxcur- -
on trains rnn from Jacksonto Lex
icon and other points yestorday
orntng, und hundreds of raoun--
ilnecrn arrivod on foot and on horso--
ck. Tho execution wus public, tho
aHold being creeledIn a hollow ncur
io jail, and tho view from tho ur--
mnding hills was almost unobstruct--

No mountain dosporadohas killed
lore men in Kontuolcy than Had"
lonibmlth. Ho murdered Joo Hurt

1883, Combes brothers und
icrsolo In 1888, Ambroso Am- -
erg, ltobort Cornott. Jucob Mc- -
Inlght and Kd Campboll In 1880. In
fcnteniber. 1801. ho reslsled urrost in
Jackson, whero ho paid tho llfo pon-t- y

yesterday. Town Marshal II. C.
Fursi, jr., and JJooutv bamuol Mans
Itteinpted to arrestSmith and a num- -
er ol hia cohorts and a light followed
i which Smith was shot in tho loft

Irra, breaking tho bono and sovorlng
uriery, from which ho oamo near

Fleeding to death. Aftor sotting
rom under tho clutches of tho law
DM tlmo ho wnnt to 11 in with Mrs.
Ptherlno Mcliulnn. At hor houso
Vf. Huder was killed ono night by

La' cn )0 wa captured and
omiin irieu to cnargotno mur--

lofUr. Hador to Mrs. McQuinn,
r' "" court round him guilty. Ho
r jcaiuub oi ituuer.

On Tirmi of !iirp.
It AhlllKrtTrw ..-- . n,k t nri.i.n......., uuiiu .ir. .ur. Hllituwens, in chttrgo of tho Japanese

Iter kllrlnn ....... .l.. . I ..""' j mat uiu rupuria uir betwoon Russia and Japan aro
nerelv Dm ..i....i .... ,

n current lomo tlmo ago and all
e information reachingtbo lon

Mlcatos that tho entonto cordlulo
in V . countries has, boon w

f .
lu"lan ,leet Wtts wlth- ..Mu uapanoso wators alter

Wtti mado tts t0 tho.tao t.7 I 1'OMIHHUIU, Binco WHICHm
Hi" U8 boon no nowif fri "" r. siovousk,. says
as ..rmthe wnr .in,"Shanghai, H i not to bo re-o-d,

as tho Clllneso at that
i.Vi ' """-- n o knowing tho

luMla8 xUtlnS uow?onJapan and

Corbitt-ritulmmo- rnni..i.
At'STIV. To.. .Ti,n. on i . i..i

KpoDdont(or Now York !Prt... ero t0 Me whetherthegov- -

Cb? U!d ,ntr,8ro ,B th0 coni,n
in. nnni...i . ...i.'t

M CPnat 1 .. li ""'Uttkli "",l wr ttniMUioi

S'MMtUke a haid la
pmhe.r7.w" :?r s.t',.1.v
s&-iiisr- c

- mu puiie ok My- -

A Vncht lied.
New Yokk, Juno 21). Word has

boon rocclved horo from Havanathattho yacht Nopontho has boon eolzcd
by tho Spanish authorities an thatits ownors, C.corgo Agar and Ulshop
Uudloy, havo been Imprlsonod. Uoth
of those gontlomon aro prominent In
social and business circles, bolng
inombors of tho cotton and sugarex-
changes. Tho Nopontho left horo a
fow days ago on a crulso along tho
Florida coast and sailed across to
Cuba. It Is said that tho yaoht was
overhauledby a Spanish gunboatand
towed into Havana. Although tho
cable Is vory brief it is supposedfrom
Its nnor that tho Nopontho was
supci'tod of carrying a filibustering
oxpc .Itlon. Thoro aro sovoral others
In th party bosldos tho two ownors,
but 1 is not known tho', thoy all woro
plac .1 in conllnomont. (Joorgo Agar
Is a partner In tho firm
of su'nr dealers whto has for yoor9
hold 1 irgn transactionswith Cuba In
thoeway of Importing. Mr. Dudley Is
a cotton broker. Tho soburo of tho
yatoh u id Imprisonment of hor own-
ers cte.tted no little excitement when
tho fue's bocamo known and stops
were ut onco takou to lay tho matter
beforo Secretary Olnoy. Tho abovo
is not credited in Havana..

Mull llimlier.l.
(loi.iini'.VAnK, Tox., Juno 'J'J.

I.ln Lewis, who carries tho mall from
this pluco to Star, came In yesterday
morning und reportedthut whlto on
his way aboutsix miles from town
two men rodo out of tho brush and
with pIntols drawn demanded tho
man pouen, which ho delivered to
them, uhou thov rodo olT. J. I

I

Grundy, the postmaster, ut onco no
tilled tho i. oputy sheriff und donutv '.....'United Statesmarshal, who, with tho
postmasterand mail carrier, at onco
Btartod foi tho sconeof tho robbory.
La wis car ed them to whoro ho said
ho was roubed. whoro, upon exami-
nation, thny found a traco of tho rob
bers Aftor a short search thov
found tho mail pouch In a thickot cut'
10 pioccs ami tho letters torn open
and scatteredon tho ground. Lowis,
tho carrier, was arrested on suspi-
cion. Ho w.i, brought back and
lodged in jail and tho United Stutosi
district attorney was notified of tho I

robbery. Lowis Is not 1 1 years old
Ills parentsHu horo.

Aim nt tim iionii run trad. . is woll known
Juno '20. Tho troas--l this countrv.

ury ollleials now in thecity still main--, m, inE i ...aln perfect silence us to what f any, San Cal., JunoHeat ons havo been mado in tho Tll0 ln0Bl dlsa,t0lls lro ,n
bond contraclor what, f any, basis ,., broko ul , ab , J
there or the that therumor syn-- 0,lud ., , b tly ,? 'nBCr "S0 lDllU0" lh0 or and llryant streets,to from gold , A bl south w, d wnsbowl undfor oporU Tho rumor. . .i... , . , ,i ....,.. ,,.," b "....-

however. Is glvon no crcdonco bore
by porsonshr.vlug any of

it um
Ulllo. It Is Hum. inn Hvmllr:itn lum I

"- -- - ,

obtained from the bccro- -

7 l.HmUn d,U1'9it3

Vi ' ,:' illumes oacitover tho burned district,Iho factsexuut tho casej81ivcd tho 0ntlro district from doe--
(.udi.ub, iiunuiut, ill biiu UU3UUV.U UI

Carltii', be learned. In-

quiry
I

among treasury ofllclals last
night ollclted tho information that no
uncuslnoss whateveris fult over tho
prosont situation us to the bond con-
tract.

I

I

(
Tim I'rliitln: Itoiin.'. i

Austin', Tox., Juno L3. Tho print-
ing

I

board, boforo lotting tho contract
for printing tho rovisoi codes, was
formally sollcltod to stato whether
tho law tho work to bo
dono outside of thostate. A former
board, It is undor tho ad--

llin nt ttm iitlnnnnu nnrttitl eitt..l
that tho work had to bo
within tho state. Attorney General
Crano has hadtho question under ad
vlscmont tho last fow days.

I

It was decided to tho
board by anothor In u
suit against Henry Hutchins, Insti-
tuted

I

by tho old board on his bond for
a printing contract, tho daulslon
hinged upon this vory question. Tho
caso was decided, morning
by District JudgoMorris against tho
board, and to tho offoct that whllo
tho law preventsoutsidors from bo--
lng contractorsfor printing, It docs'
not preventcontractors from having
tho work outsldo thostate.

All Arqulttril.
Hum:, Aeb., JunoI'D. Tho fumous

mu uer cu u;ieluded lhursday by tho acquittal of,
Mulllhan, Elliott and Harris, tho three

who wero accusedof hang-
ing tho treasurer of Holt
county in January,18l3. This is tho
final chuptorin ono of tho most

affulrs in tho history of the
west Scott, while troasurorof Holt
county, stole $100,000 and lied to
Mexico, Ho wus oxtradltod and sen-

tenced to tho ponltentlary for livo
years. Intluentlal his
friends, it Is charged, his

in the and
whllo enjoying his freedom, ponding
tho supreme court's action, ho was
taken from his buggy by a dozen
masked men and hanged.

A llld MoU

LaCjiossk, Wis., Juno 20. Tho
wildest mob seen in La Crosso in
someyearsgathorod in the northern
part of tho city Thursday night to de-

nounce tho pollco for killing a man.
Thov tallied themselves hoarso and
bcL'uu to demand,tho inun's body of
tho Dollro. Whon Charles llyrno,
chief of pollco, arrived thoy would not
listen to him una uoraanueu tno mur
dored raun's body. Tho pollco aro
puzzled. Thoro Is no murdered man
and no foundation for tho story ex.
ropt thut threedays ago two tramps
woro ordered out of town and
ono roslstlng was tapped with
a billy, but not ovon knookod down.
A committee was und thoy
notified tbo chief of pollco that ho

must produco that man ullvo or doad.

A riot occurred in tho
state of Nobraska, but it
was soon

Tho 400 of New Vork aro all "broke
up" because Miss Alice Vundorbilt
Shepard runaway with millionaire
Dave llennon Morris, and married.
Dave madebis moneyout of a lottory
and fasthorses.

At Gu,, recontlv, while
Mm. Maria Johnson was holding the
'baby of a neighbor la herarmsduring
a tbUMer swrm, hkhiuk "
hoHM, Ullllag the woman
T)m Uby escapedunhurt

A COWARDLY MURDER

CHARLES J. LANOHOL2 KILLED
IN KERR COUNTY.
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for tin. Kloctrotutlmi or Dr. Kuclianan
nt Nen ork.

San Antonio. T4x Juno m -I- nan unmarked grave fv n lunuly spotn tho mountains tWilvo milesfrom Kerrvillo lies tho bdy of CharlesJ. Langhol, lately uy0ung andproml, out citizen and buleg8 umn
of Sun Antonio. Moniluy thyht, Junot, (.. J. Lnnghol. und a companion
urrlxod In Kerrvillo from fJ, An-
tonio und on Tuosduy morning hireda buggy und startedIn tho direction
of Junctionto look ut somo unch
property tho companion claimed to
own and which ho proposed to trudo
to Lnnghol. Jhoy woro subbu-quontl- y

been and roeognled by sov-
oral peopleon the road. Tho lastseen
of tho men was at MillUslo ranchJune
1U, thirty miles from Kerrvillo nnd
twulvo mllos fioni whoro Langhol.1
bofiy wus afterward found. Tho
opening of tho samo day tho compan-
ion wad soon passing Mellsslo ranch
rolurnlng In tho buggy alono. Tho
eompalnion urrlxcd ut Kerrvillo
Thursday and roturned tho buggy,
when uskod whoro Langhol was ho
said ho left him at Junction foollm
ao well us In childhood. Friday
morning the companion camo to Sail
Antonio. Tuesday, Juno L'fl, llort
becrot, a cowboy, noticed tho track
oi a uuggy on tho 7 O L ranch, nnd
, 1 K U up d,8C0Vrcd tho deud
uouy or a man. Sheriff Cordor of
Kim bio county and Coroner Thur-inn-n

woro notified and mado
an examination, Langhol. was
identified by papers on his person.
Ho hud a bullet holo hi his head and
his pockets had boon rilled. Tho
body wa.8 buril whoro found. Tho
apron of tho buggy cushion was found
near tho body. It fit tho cushion ro-
turned to tho livery stublo, and In tho
cushion was found a ilattcned pistol
bullet. Dr. C. (5. Watts, J. T. 15ur-no-tt

of San Antonio and tho coronor
will leavo Kerrvillo this morning for
tho gravewhoro tho body will bo

and u pod mortem held. Tho

liiu iiuiiicn nuri-iii- i rii i i - i lit inn irn
llro department was immedlatolv
called outr and for four hours tho tire- -

had such battle with thomen a (lro.. ... .
U9 seldom tails to their lot. J boy
could do nothl t0 bt , tht)

'(of the conilagration.and only i timely

tructlon. Although many scoros of
buildings woro burned, the monetary
loss was not great, as tho llro was
kept away from tho richly-store- d

wurohousos of tho ills- -

trict and only cheap frame
structures,occupied by poor laboring
pcoplo and small manufactories were
damaged. Tho loss will probablv be
botween ?500,000 and M.OOO',000,

with very llttlo insurance, as tho In-

surance companieshavo long avoided
tuking risks in that section. It wu3
tho worst llro scare that San Fran-
cisco has hadIn many a day, and tho
most alarmingreportsof tho progress
and mKtiltua of tho llro woro eur--

rent throughouttho city As it was
tho flames wiped out onoontlro sonarc
and made holesin surroundingblocks.
Probably 100 poor families havo boon
mado homeless, bcsldos loislng all
their possessions. About u scoio or
more of small factories, such us fur- -

' "'"c""'" suops, uic,
iiuu uuriun uscupi's. uuu luumiy
wus reported, .Miss (illroy was cov-
ered with burnini: oil and perished.
Laterestimatesplace tho los?os ut at
least 1,000,000 with a probability
thut It wilLamount to $l,AUO,U0O.

KlIliilE 111 lllyrt'i.
LUIkanoi:, Tox., JuneL'g. Justice

Lod bettorof this city was called out
Wcdno&duy in two instances to hold
inquest over tho dead bodies of two
boys, both of whom mot death tho
aWontal uUohar0 of ihot'Mnt.
Ono was nearItubb'd creek, aboutsix
miles from tho city. It scorns that
with a party of men, who had been
fishing, was a boy. When
tho party was returning from tho
creek Frit. Thlesen, 10 yearsof ago,
met thoiu und said something about
tho fish, when tho llrst boy remarked,
"I will shoot you," and raised his
shotgun to his shouldor, tho gun wus
discharged and tbo entiro loud en-
tered Thleson's houd, killing him In-

stantly. Tho othor was u little negro
boy, U yoars old, whoso parents woro
away from homo andho and his broth-
er were playing with tho shotgun
when It was dischargedund the child
killed. This happenednear t'luui.

Slokmiliilf i;Hiiiituii.
CoLi'Miir, O., Juno 28. Michael

.MuDoiiough, tho Kontou wlfo mur-
derer, was hungod yesterdaymorning
in tho ponltentlaryunnex. Tho ono-cutlo-n

was u slckonlng sight. Tho
ropo cut doup Into tho neck when tho
body dropped, sovorlng tho trachlu
and jugular vein. Tho blood spirted
oor Dr. Jones, ono of tho phyiieluns
standing near tho scalTold, then
llowed in a torront to tho stono stoop
of tho door, homo of tho spootutors
turned whlto and with dltllculty kopt
their uorvo.

Tho big Haraburg-.Vmo.-leu- n llnor
Pulatlu, had tho liouu of being tho
first oceansteamer to puns through
thu Kulsor Wllhelm cunnl,

"It Is plain," 3ald the Justice, "that
you stole tho hog and I shall aond you
up for twolve months."

"Jedgo, ef you kin gimme 'bout one
hour 'to' I goes I doesn't care."

"What fort"
"Well, sun, pork won't keep la die

weather, en' I wants ter go home aa
salt datbog down."

Four hundred tons of top weight
must como off tho now French battle
hip Urennus beforo she can bo made
eaworthy; one of her fighting masti

will be taken out aad her upper deck
wlU be alwost ceaauteietyaUwutle4.

A Naw Trl(T Will.

Nuw Yoitic, Juno 28.A special
from Parissays; M. Honotau, minis-to- r

of forolgn affairs, intrtducovl in
tho chambor of doputloB a Mil modi-
fying tho commercial relitlons be-

tween Trance and Swltzorlind. Tho
bill Is designed to put an old to tho
turlfT war botwoen tho two countries.
Tho modification takestho form of u
roduction of tho French minimum
tariff on matches, clocks, tiachlnory.
cheeso und silks, but manufactured
cotton Is expressly oxchded. Not
only Swltorlaud, but all countries
having commercial treaties with
l'ranco containingtho "most favored
nation clause" will benoflt by tho ro-
duction. Slnco tho rupturo of com-
mercial rolatloiu with Switzerland in
lH'JL' Franco hus lost 1 l,G0U,U00 francs
annually Swltcrland'd loss Is
much loss Tho new agreement Is
duo to tho onorgy of .M. Uarrcro,
tho I ronch nmbassodor to licrno
Tho bill will probably bo ratified by
tho chamber speed11 v. Charles Har--
gund, an eminent Swiss jurisconsult,
says that Switzerland Is much loss
willing than Franco to accept a now
treaty slnco a now commercial equili-
brium had boon secured and outlots,
chiolly (lormans, for Swiss products
had been found slnco lS'Ji'. Tho
French govorumontal press Is carry-
ing on u strong campaign in favor of
tho measure. Kvon If tho arrango-mea- t

is dollnltoly concluded Frunco
will havo dllllculty In ousting Ger-
mans from tho Swiss markets. Im-
mediately after tho rupturo in 1802
tho (lormans exerted themselves to
socuru tho Swiss tradeand complotoly
succocdcd. Tho minister of tho colo-
nies, .M. Chautompcs,hasbeenobliged
to ask for an additional appropriation
of 10,000,000francs because of tho
unauthorized expenditures recently
dectectcd in Tonquln.

Mlmipnioll4 In Slnurnlns.

MiNNKM'ou.Mlnn., Juno 28 The
most disastrous fire w hleh over visltod
Minneapolis accomplished Its work of
destruction und doath last night.
Within an hour after tho alarm rang
at 11 o'clock six fircmon paid the
ponalty of death for their faithfulness
In trying to savo tho property of
othors. Tho doad aro: Joseph Hay,
truck No. 2; Waltar Hlchurdson. hoso
No. li; Frank Kulainc, lieutenant of
hoso company No. 0; John Horner,
truck No. U; liort Thomas, hoso com-
pany No. 10. Unidentified: Now
moiubcr of onglno company No. 11.
Several others wero seriously Injured
and It Is thought there may bo
still more doad who hao not
yet been extracted from undor tho
ruins of the walls which fell und
crushed thoiu. Tho sorlously Injured
so far as known uro: Kd Thllcn, lieu-tona-

of hook und luddcr company
No. 2; Capt. Caldwoll of onglno com-
pany No. G. Tho property loss con-
sists of tho entire demolition of the
building occupied by McDonald Bros.,
dealers in crockery, and amounts to
about $100,000. Tho building was
four stories, brick wulls and wooden
Interior framowork, and was woll
stocked. Tho llro originated in the
boxes andpacking stock in tho roar
of tho building and was beyond tho
power of tho lire department to con-
trol. At a few minutes beforo mid
night tho walls fell outward Into the
alley whero tho liiemon woro at work.

Cliiers I'or l'rc dent Clvteliiiirf.

ICiki., Juno 2S. Tho dinner glvon
by Admiral Klrkland and tho onlccrs
of tho Now York to tho emperor was
a successful all air. In addition to
Ills majesty, l'rinco Henry of Prussia,
Admirals on Knorr, Koestcr, Valois,
Sendmou, l'lucdmannund Capts. llv-an- s,

Sumner, Hiopard and OWelll
woio present. Capt. Kvans had pre-
viously been authorized to numo the
fastestracing boat of tho Now York
tho Victoria Louiso, aftor tho daugh-
ter of tho omperor and empress of
Germany, tho 1'rlnccss Victoria
Louiso, who was born Sop-tomb-

1U, 1802. The arrival
of Luipcror William and his party
on boaid tho Now York wus tho slg
mil for vociferous cheering for tho
princess and omperor. Admiral Kirk
laud toasted his majesty, and in so
doing thanked him for tho reception
accorded to tho I nited States war-ship- s

at Kiel. In reply tho omporoi
requested Admiral Klrklund to con--

oy his thanks to 1'iosluent ciovelund
for seiullug tho United Statessquad-
ron to tuko part In tho celebrations
in honor of the opening of tho Kaiser
Wllhelm canal, und expressedhtmsolf
us being highly gratified at tno fact
that tho Americans were pleased with
thole visit Tho emperor concluded
his remarksby calling for cheers for
President Cleveland.

To 11b Klrrtrooiitnl.
SinoSimi, N. Y., Juno 28. Warden

Sagohas returnedfrom Albany and It
busy making preparations to oxcutc
Dr. lluchunun during tho week begin-
ning Monday uoxt. Foe tho fourth
time invitations to the execution woro
hont out. The warden will not say
just what time tho oxocutlon Is to
take place, but it is generally bolleved
Ituchunan will be ordered to tho olec-tri- e

chair at 11 a. m. .Moniluy, unless
tho court interferes. Wurdon Sugo
says therehavo been so many post-
ponementsthat ho cannot toll until the
liour urrlvcs wheihor execution will
take placo or not. W hllo in Albany
tho wurdon wus assured thut lluch-
unun could bo legally executed on
Monday, although the condemned
man's counsol claim that ho cannot
bo. The prison ofllclals do not

that Gov. Morton will grunt an-
other hearing. Dr. liuchauau Is
much annoyed over tho announce-
ment that ho is to bo made tho sub-
ject of a play soon to bo produced in
Sow York. Iln Ihib Itulninlnil his
lawyers to provont thu production ol
tho play if possible for tho sake ol
his wlfo and chlldron,

Yellow fever hasmado its nppour-a- d

co at Havana. Cuba.

J. W, Knight, who was to appear
for trial ut the July term of court for
tho killing of his owd son, diod the
other night in the county jail at
Uklah, Cal., of cancer.

A man eatat a transsalterof a te-

lautographat Cleveland,O., the other
day, aed wrofe m lettsr that was re-
ceived at Chisago,III, a distant ei

tlon, avjui ovary; amMtuetloa 1;V;
T wwewy m vaieK
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TALMAGE'S SERMON- -

"SISTERS OF CHARITY" LAST
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

A ('nmjiniiloti hi rmoii In "Wniiinn'n Op-(!r-

portuiilllpn" Ho Iliirltnt;. a
Murle Anliiliirtti', u .Tim li of Art To
the ow Wntmtll.

KATItlCn, NHII.,
Juno 23, 1S0S. In
his Rermon for to-

day, Hew Dr. Tnl-innc- e,

who now
nn hl summerwcit-er- n

tour, lias choen
a subject that mut
awaken the nym-pathf- o

of all lovi t

of humanity, vi...
".Sisters of Cliail-ty.- "

The text select
ed wa: Acts 0- - 30: "This woman wai
full of uood works and alniBdoeds which
shedid."

Starting now where I left off last Sab-
bath In recltintr woman'sopportunities,
I have to nay that woman has the Bpo-cl- nl

nnd superlative rlcht of blesslni;
and romfortlnc tho sick. What land,
what street, what house, has not felt
the smiting1) of disease? Tens of thou-Ban-

of sickbeds! What ehull we do
with them? Shall man, with his roush
hand and heavy foot, and Impatient
bearing, mlnlster7 No. He cannot
soothe tho pain. Tie cannot quiet the
nerves. Ho knows not where to set tho
light. His hand Is not steady enough
to pour out the drops. Ho Is not wake-
ful enough to be a watcher. The Lord
Ood sent Miss Dlx Into tho Virginia
hospitals,and the Maid of Saragossato
appeasetho wounds of the battle-fiel-d,

has equippedwife, mother, and daugh-
ter for '.his delicate but tremendous
mission. You have known men who
have despisedwoman, but tho moment
disease fell upon them they did not
send for their friends at the bank, or
their partner In business,or tjjyjr world-
ly associates;ihelr first cry was: "Take
me to my wife." The dissipatedyoung
man at tho college scoffs at tho Idea of
belnjr under home Inlluenees; but at the
first blast of tho typhoid fever on his
cheek ho says: "Where Is mother?"
Walter Scott wrote partly In satire and
partly In complimentwhen he said:
"O woman, In our hour of ease,
Uncertain, coy, and hard to please;
When pain and anguishwring the brow,
A mlnls'.erlng angel thou."

I think the most pathetic passageIn
all tho Illblo Is the description of the
lad who went out to the harvest-Hel- d of
Shunem and got sunstruck throwing
his handson his templesand crying out.
"O, my head!my head!" and they said:
"Carry him to his mother." And then
the record Is: "Ho sat on her knees till
noon, and then died." It Is an awful
thing to be 111 away from homo In a
strange hotel, onco In a while men com-
ing to look at you, holding their hand
over their mouth for fear that they will
catch tho contagion. How roughly they
turn you In bed! How loudly they talk!
How you long for tho ministries of
home! I knew ono such who went
away from one of tho brightest of homes
for several weeks' business absenceat
the West. A telegram came at mid-
night that ho was on his death-be- far
away from home. Uy expresstrain the
wife and daughterswent westward; but
they went too late. He feared not to
die; but he was In an agony to live un-
til his family got there. He tried to
bribe the doctor to makehim live a little
while longer. He said: "I am willing to
die, but not alone." But the pulse flut-
tered, the eyes closed, and tho heart
stopped. The expresstrains met In iho
midnight; wife and daughters going
westward lifeless remains of husband
and fathercoming eastward, O, It was
a sad, pitiful, overwhelming spectacle!
When wo nro sick we want to be sick
nt home. When the time comes for us
to die we want to dlo at home. The
room may be very humble, and the
faces that look Into ours may be very
plain, but who cares for that? I.ovlufe
hands to bathe thetemples. Loving
voices to speak good cheer. Loving
lips to read thecomforting promisesof
Jesus.

In our last dreadful war men east the
cannon; men fashioned the musketry;
men cried to the hosts, "Forward,
march!" men hurled their battalions on
tho sharp edges of the enemy, ciylng:
"Clnirge! charge!" but woman scrapeJ
tho lint; woman ndmlnlsteicd the coi- -
dlals; woman watched by the djlng
cuuen; woman wrote me insi message
to the home circle; woman wept at the
solitary burial attended by herself and
four men with a spade. We greetedtho
general home with brass bands ami
triumphal arches,and wild huzzas;but
the story Is too good to be written any-whei- e,

save In tho chroniclesof heaven,
of Mrs, lirady, who came down among
the sick In the swampsof tho Chlcka-homln-y;

of Annie Ross, In tho cooper-sho-p

hospital; of Margaret Breckin-
ridge, who camo to men who had been
for weeks with their woundsundressed

some of them frozen to tho ground;
and when she turnedthem oer, those
that had an arm left, waved It and filled
tho air with their "hurrah!" of Mis.
Hodge, who came from Chicago with
blankets and with pillows, until the
men shouted: "Three cheers for the
Christian Commission! God bless tho
women at home:" then, sitting down to
tako the last message:"Toil my wife not
to fret about me, but to meet mo In
heiven; tell her to train up the boys
whom we have loved so well; tell her
to bear my loss like tho Christian wife
of a Christian soldier;" and of Mrs.
Shelton, Into whoso face tho convales-
cent soldier looked and said: "Your
grapes and cologne cured me." Men
did their work with shot and shell, and
carbine and howitzer; women did their
work with socks, and slippers,and ban-
dages,and warm drinks, and Scripture
textn, and gentle stroking of the hot
temples,and stories of that land where
they never have any pain. Men knplt
uuvrn over tno wounuou, and said; "On
which Bide did you light?" Women
knelt down over the woundedand said:
"Whero aro you hurt? What nice
thing can I make for you to cat? What
makes you cry?" Tonight, whllo we
men aro soundasleepIn our beds, there
will be a light in yonder loft; there will
be groaning In that dark alley; there
will bo cries of distress in that cellar.
Men will sleen. and women will watch.Again: I havo to tell you that It Is
woman'sspecific right to comfort under
the stressof dlro disaster. She Is called
tho weaker vessel; but all profane as
well assacredhistory atteststhat when
the crisis comes she Is better prepared
than man to meet the emergency. How
often you havo seen a woman who
seemed to bo a disciple of frivolity and
Indolence, who, under one stroke of
calamity, chansed to a heroine. Oh,
what a great mistake those business
menmake who never tell their business
troubles to their wtyes. There comes
some great loss to their store, or some
of their companions In business play
thejaa a sad trick, and they carry the
burden all aleae. He is asked in (he
householdagain and agalnt "What is
the nutter?" but he hellere It a sort
t Christian duty te keep all that I

-- - asiiBia Mia amtb baui nw ajifVVWsvwv new wffs ani, VfWtt freur fljret duty waa te tell your wife
aMmbaut'lt. Me, rks, might not
fct4t dtwitMtlil yew Iimom, er as

tended your credit, bat she would ha
helped you to bear misfortune, You
havo no light to curry on onn shoulder
that which Is Intended for two, There
are business men who know what I
mean, Therecomes a crisis In your af-
fairs You struggle bravely and long;
but after a while there comes a day
when you say: "Here I shall havo to
stop," and ou call In your partncis,
and you call In the most prominent men
In your employ, nnd you say: "Wo
hno to stop." You leavethe store sud-
denly. You can scaicely mukp up yous
mind to pass through tho street und
over on the bridge or on the ferry-boa- t.

You feel everybody will be looking at
you, and blaming you, and denouncing
you. You haston home. You tell your
wife all about the nffalr. What does she
say? noessheplay the butterfly? Doe9
she talk about tho silks, and tho rib-
bons, and the fashions? N'o. Bho
comes up to the emergency. She quails
not under tho stroke. Sho helps you
to begin to plan right away. She offers
to go out of the comfortable houso Into
a smaller one, and wear the old cloak
onother winter. She Is one who under--f
lands your affairs without blaming

J ou, You look upon what you thought
was a thin, weak woman'sarm holding
you up; but while you look at that
arm thoro comes Into the feeble muscles
of It the strength of tho eternal God.
No chiding. No fretting. No telling
you about the beautiful house of her
father, from which you brought her,
ten, twenty, or thirty years ago. You
say: "Well, this Is tho happiest day of
my life. I am glad I have got from
nndr my burden. My wife don't caro

I don't care." At the momentyou
wero utterly exhausted, God sent a
Doborah to meet tho host of the Amale-kite- s,

and tcntter them like chaff over
the plain.

There aro sometimeswomen who rlt
reading sentimental novels, and who
wish that they had some grand field,
in which to display their Christian
powers. Oh, what grand and glorious
things they could do If they only had
an opportunity! My sister, you need
not wait for any such time. A crisis
will cojiio In your affairs. JThere will
Via a TliA.n.nni.ln. I. .... .n.M tin......J
hold, where God will tell you 'to stand.,
There are hundreds of households'
where as much courageIs demandedof
woman as wasexhibited by Grace Dar-
ling, or Marie Antoinette, or Joan of
Arc.

Woman Is further endowed to bring
us into the kingdom of heaven. It Is
easier for a woman to be a Christian
than for a man. Why? You say she Is
weaker. No. Her heart Is moro re-

sponsive to the pleading of divine love.
Tho fact that she can more easily bo--
come a Christian, I prove by the state-
ment that thiec-fourth- s of the mem-
bers of the churchesIn all Christendom
are women. So God appoints them to
be the chief agenciesfor bringing this
world back to God. The greatest ser-
mons aro not preached on celebrated
platforms; they are preachedwith an
audienceof two or three and In private
home-lif- e. A patient. loving, Christian
demeanorIn tho presenceof transgres-
sion. In tho presenceof hardness, in
tho presenceof obduracy and crime, Is
an argument from the force of which
no man can escape.

Lastly, one of the specific rights of
woman Is, through the grace of Christ,
Anally to reach heaven. Oh, what a
multitude of women In heaven! Mary,
Christ's mother, in heaven: Elizabeth
Fry In heaven; Charlotte Elizabeth In
heaven; the mother of Augustine In
heaven; the Countessof Huntingdon
who sold her splendid Jewels to build
chapels In heaven; while a great many
others who havo never been heard of
on earth, or known but little, havogone
to the rest and peaceof heaven. What
a rest! What a changeit was from the
small room, with no Are and one win-
dow, the glassbroken out, and the ach-
ing side and worn-ou- t eyes, to the
"houso of many mansions!" No moro
uicning unin is o ciock at night, no

more thrusting of the thumb by the em-
ployer through tho work to show that
It was not done quite right. Plenty of
bread at last. Heaven for aching
heads. Heaven for broken hearts.
Heaven for anguish-bitte-n frames. No
moro sitting up until midnight for the
coming of staggering steps. No more
rough blows across tho templ3. No
moro sharp, keen, bitter curses. Soma
of you will have no rest In this world.
It will be toll, and struggle, and suffer-
ing all the way up. You will have to
stand at your door fighting back the
wolf with your own hand, red with
carnage. But God has a crown for you,
I want you to realize that he is g

It, and whenever you weep a
tear, ho setsanother gem In that crown,
until, after awhile, in all the tiara thcra
will be no room for another splendor,
and God will say to his angel: "Tho
crown is done; let her up that she may
wear It." And as tho Lord of Itlght-eouane- ss

puts tho crown upon your
brow, angel will cry to angel, "Who la
she?" and Christ will say: "I will tell
you who sho is. She is tho one that
came up out of great tribulation, and
had her robe washed and made white
In the blood of the Lamb." And then
God will spreada banquet,and he will
Invite all the principalities of heavento
sit at the feast; and the tables will
blush with the best clusters from the,
vineyards of God, and crimsonwith lh
twelve manner of fruits from the Tree
of Life, and watcis from tho fountain!
of the rock will flajsh from the golden
tankards; and tho old harpors of.
heaven will sit there, making muslo
with their harps; and Christ will point
you out, amid the celebritiesof heaven,saying: "She suffered with mo on
earth, now we are going to bo glorified
together." And tho banqueters, no
longer able to hold their peace, will'
break forth with congratulation: "Hall!
Hall!" And there will bo handwritings
on the wall not such as struck th
rerslannoblemen with horror, but with

d fingers, writing In blnzinn
capitals of light and love and victory;
"God has wiped away all tears from
all faces."

A traveling man was strande'dat Cus-
ter by the non-arriv- of a train, and
asked a rancher if be could drive bin
to Whatcom, Tho rancher Jumpeda'
the opportunity and delivered him of

the hotel in Whatcom. When h"e re
celved 11.50 for tho job, he was hyeterl.
cal with delight, and said he had nof
seen a cent of cash before for sli
weeks and for tho previous six wecki
had only 35 cents. This might serv
for a horrlblo caseof destitution wen
it not for the fact that the rancher hatf
cows, chlckeus, wood and comfortable
buildings, and the family was in s
state of excellent health.

Every article of food should 'Co kept
covered until It appearson tho table
Milk and butter should be kept In air-tigh- t

covered vessels. They take ui
every odor flying In the air, and art
positively harmful to the stomachattei
standing.uncovered for tin hour or two
Not only odors, but the nulculae that
all the air are attracted to inllk and
butter, Uncovered jelly Is a saenaee
te fussily health, yet. In two-thir- ds at
.tho ftntrles In the'city,will to found
an;-n-a m.u' w jnwy sunnana; u

j

SIX DAY3 IN A TRANCE.

AJffnl tTmittcji Wn Put to Sleep bT S

Ilypnotlcr nnd Wntrhedby Doctor.
A dramatic Illustration of hypnotism

accompanied byninny growBomo fea-
tures has been glvon In London by
Prof. Morritt, who seemsto possessex-

traordinary jfowcra of a mysterious na-
ture, says tho New York World. Ho
put a man to sleep In a collln-shape- d

glass caso and kept him thcro nearly,
a week and at tho end of that tlmo
awakentJ him In the presenco of a
largo number of witnesses. Tho victim
of this achievement, ono Alfred Woot- -
ton, Is a stained glass-worke- r, 33 years
of age. During tho whole of tho tlmo
ho was asleepor In a trance ho was ex
hibited In a public hall. When tho
experiment wasready to begin on Mon
day ho had readily climbed Into tho
coPin-shape- d caso, and many pcoplo
watchedthe hypnotlzcr as ho proceeded
to exerclsohis mysterious power. Hold
ing Wootton by tho forehead and chin,
tho hypnotlzcr gazed steadilyInto his
eyes. Ho then mado a few downward
passesfrom abovo the eyes along tho
side of tho face, from tlmo to tlmo ex-

amining tho pupils of tlio eyes. Tho
man, It wan found, hadby this time bo-co-

rigid. One mlnuto after tho
began the hypnotlzer asked

Dr. Forbes to cxamlno tho man. Ho
was found to be thoroughly uncon-
scious. Ills pulse was 00, tho exact
number of beats It registered beforo ho
becamo unconscious. His respiration
was about 10, the breathing chiefly ab-

dominal. Temperature waa 98.2,or nor-
mal. Tho pupils of tho eyes wero con-
tracted almost to disappearance. Dur-
ing tho following days tho respiration,
temperature and pulse changedslight-
ly, but the man remained in a tranco
condition. His beard continuedto grow.
When ho was awakenedby Prof. Mo-
rritt the following Saturday ovcnlng, ho
could not be convincedthat ho had been
In n hypnotic trance for nearly a week;
until ho felt tho thick growth of beard
on his face. Ho said It seemedto hint
that ho had only beenasleepfor a few
minutes. It did not take longer than
a minute to wake him up. Tho prpfes
sor made a fow passes of his han'd
across tho man's faco and lifted his
head and shoulders from the coffln-shap-ed

case. Wootton then openedhis
oyes and Instantly recognizedfriends la
tho crowd about him, with whom ho be-
gan to converse. The only notablosen-
sation he experiencedupon waking, ho
said, was that of hunger. A short tlmo
after being awakened he put on his
coat und walked out of the build-
ing with his friends. Ho hnd been
constantly watched during the wholo
time In tho trance and evinced much
interest In the records of tho doctors.
Prof. Morritt had previously tried a
similar experiment with ono Henry
Nolan, but the doctorswho werewatch-
ing his caseexpressedthe opinion that
Nolan was not physically strong enough
to undergo the ordeal.

ANCIENT WARRIORS.

Not So Large Nor Mrong at tlio Men of
To-tin-

The popular tendency to enlarge
everything that Is far off and to belittle
that which Is close by is responsible
for the opinion that tho men of tho
present tlmo aro degeneratereductions
of tho men of mediaeval times, who
were giants clad in iron and with
musclesof steel. The ParisFigaro thus
shows the absurdity of this opinion:
Our learned physiologists, nfter having
measured hundredsof skeletons,testify;
that tho men of our times are from ono
to two centimeters taller than the men
of the middle ages. Wo possesstheir
garments, and It turns out that wo ap-

pear not only to havo grown taller slnco
tho tlmo when these were manufac-
tured, but our shoulderscould never fit
into the steel corselts of our
athletic forefathers. The superintend-
ent of the museumsunder tho second
empire, wishing to put on tho armor oC

Francis I., tho largest of all In the mu-
seum of artillery, was unable to do so.
It was to small for him, though ho waa
In no sense agiant. And hero is an
other example: In Switzerland re-
cently, on the occasionof a gynmastlo
tournament, tho young men,wishing to
close tho festivities by a processionIn
historical costumes,borrowedtho arms
and armor of the arsenal. But it Is evi-
dent that their ancestors, people of
llttlo foresight, never thought of their
grandchildren, and theso grandchil-
dren were unable to put on tho armor.
It was too small for them. So much for
the stature of our ancestors. As to
their supposedenormousstrength, wo
havo no proof beyondthe weight of tho
equipment of the men-at-arm-s. But
tho harness of tho knights wob very,
much lighter than has commonlybeen,
supposed. According to ono of tho cat-
aloguesof the museumor artillery, the
weight of tho completo armor did not,
as a rule, exceedfifty pounds,and, In-

asmuch as those who wore it were
horsemen,it was tho horso that had to
bear the greater part of the fatigue.

A Fine Collect Ion.
An extraordinary collection of books,

the library of Mr. Gennadius, Into
Greek minister to England, is about to
be brought under tho hammer In I,on- -
don. It consists of the first and rarest
editions of the Greek classics in un-
usually goodcopies, Aldlnes, Juntas,
Stephanuses. Of Homer there are 130
copies, of Anacreon 40, of Longus, 60,
of Theocritus CO, and so on. Among
the books are Racluo's "Plutarch,"
Henri Estlenne's "Aldlne Thucydtdcs,"
Melanchthon'sedltto prlncepsof Demos-
thenes, all with manuscript notes ot
their possessors. Besides these there
aro 15 1 lots ot Byronlana, including
the original manuscript ot "English
Bards aud Scotch Reviewers." Ex-
change,

Donlilo Iloie of I.ork.
Patrick K. Benson, an Oakland, Cal.,

lawyer, has Just received Information
confirming the recent news that he le
heir to a vast estateIn England. Since
tho llr.it notification was received by
him on April 10 another of his titled
relatives has died, leaving him a fourth
Interest In an J8,000,000 estate. Six
weeks ego Mr. Benson received news
of the death ot his granduncle.Sir John
Dowles. of Scotland, who left him ua
Interest In an estate valued at MTMe.
liis attorney nas now received
cennnning tne death of Ms
Mr Andrew Dowles. ot Jaai
West Indies, who leavas May s7 .
Interest la bis estate VSitsBSMdl
eee. 'vU! i'"W
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THE SCOTCH PATTL

EARLIEH STRUOCLES OF MML-- ,

NELLIE MELBA.

Mif Miiile Hit llr-- t Apiii-nr.iiii-- in n
JdiiRer In Aiutrnlln iiml
Vent to 1'iirU llicii I'ulliMti-i- l Slx
Venn of t'ni'iii.itiil Mircett.

ME. MF.LHA (Mrs.
Armstrong), wife of
0 n p t a I n Francis
Armstrong, of
Htiglnnd, has won,
within the ln.it six
years, the highest
distinction In Paris,
UrusseN, London,
Milan and the chief
American c 1 1 1 e s.
She Is of Scotch de-

scent and was horn
In Australia. At a very early nge she
began the study of the pianoforte with
her mother, who was nn amateur of
ability. Later she continued her stu-
dies under professionalteachers,taking
n course on the orgnn and also In y

and composition, thus securing
the groundwork of a thorough musical
education, which must have proved of
Inestlmnble value after she began her
career as a singer. 'hen about twelveyean old it was discoveredthat nature
had endowed her with a niee of units-u- al

beauty, and after having taken a
few vocal lcsons in Australia she ac-
cepted the advice of friends and went
to Paris, where she placed herself un-
der the tuition of the famous Mine

.
M"ri;hc!!l- - Notwithstanding the objoc-tlo- m

Interposed by her father, .Mr.
Mitchell (who was one of the commis-
sioners of the Melbourne exposition),
a lyric career became Inevitable, andupon the completion of her studies with
Mme. Marches! she made herdebut on

Oct. 15, 1SS7, under the name of Melba,
as Glldn In "Hlgoletto" nt the Theatre
d la Monnale, HrusseR So Immediate
and brilliant was her successthat the
Intendant, who had arrangedfor a sin-
gle performance only, engagedher for
a term, nnd she appeared us Lakme.
Vloletta, Ophelle and Lucia. Subse-
quently Sir Augustus Harris engaged
hr for Covent Garden,nnd In the son-so- n

of lSS she made her debut In Eng-
land In "Lucln," with a successwell
remembered by all opern-e-oln-g Lon-
doners. Then followed another long
encagement In Hrus!s. after whl h
she returned to I'arls, and having
studied under the composerthe part of
the heroine In AmbroseThomas' "Hnm-let,- "

she made her appearanceat tl.e
Grand Opera In the character of Ophe-
lle. which was successfully repeated
!ghi times and enthusiastically

praised by tho French critics. Mme
Melba next studied In the role of Jul-
iette, with the assistance of Gounod,
and nppeared In that character In
London In June, 19, with Jean de
Heszke In h.ls favorite part of Itomto,
In the winter of that year she was tho
favorite prima donna of the Grand
Opera at Paris, where she sang the
roles of Marguerite, Juliette, Ophelle,
Lucia nnd Gllda, The latest assump-
tions of Mme. Melba have been the
parts of Esmeralda In Goring Thomas'
opera of that name, KUa In Wagner's
"Lohongrln," and tho title role In
"Elaine," composed by M. Hemberg
expresslyfpr her, to whom, bv tho way,
and to Jenn de Iteszke,the v.ork Is ded-
icated. Mention should al-- o bo mad--

of Mme. Melba's beautiful Interpreta-
tion of the part of Mlchaela In "Car-
men." Mme. Melba's phenomenalsuc-
cess at the Metropolitan Opern House,
New York, anil in noston and Chicago
during the last two seasonsIs too well
known to require more than p. word of
mention. Her triumphs on tho concert
rtage have fully equaled those In the,0'"--: Her voice H of a remarkably
pure, and sympathetic qual
ity, with a very extensive range, the
tone belr.g crystalline In Hi clearness
It Is perfectly even throilchout tho
register and her vocalization, In the
purest Italian style, Is almjit iinrlvnkd
In fluency and may safely said to be
faultless.

I,l.iil4tiiie nml tint l,Mii;uiii;e4.
In addition to a scholarly nnd critical

knowledge of Greek and Latin, Mr
Gladstone Is almost as wil versed In
French andItalian bb he li In English.
His familiarity with tho latter Innguro
won a tribute from tho Italian amli.
sador to Knslnnd, who, n!tr a three
hours' conversation withth i
In the Tuscan tongue, ar'iiltted that
Mr. Gladstonehad not hea'tated a mo.
ment for a word, or used n but tlm
right word In the right place. Mr.
Gladstone Is still busy with general
literature. Ho expects to havo
ready for the publisher an edition of
Bishop Hutler's works, vrttli full an-
notations.

A Simple Menu, or Trmiiortatlon.
The ascent of mountains nnd tho

carrying of necessaryarticles up very
steep Inclines necessitateah enormous
amount of labor and time. It Is po-Ib- le

to put up wlre-rop- e ttainwaytt at
a very small expense,and have these
so arranged that loads can bo brought
up at a minimum of the cost f ml trouble
now Involved. A sample of this device
is a wire tramway recently put up at
Gibraltar. It connectsthe slgaal at the

top of the lock with the town below.
There niv two ropes, three hundred and
twenty yards long, leading to the moun-
tain. An engineworks the ropes,which
are nble to sustain a weight of seventy
tons. The transit fiom the town to the
station occupiesscarcely live minutes,
where formeii.v It took a whole day
On the general principle of the cnrrlngc
lino that dellveis parcelsand cliange In
stores, an effootle and rapid meansol
trnnslt betweenvarious points may be
seemed. The rope-tramw- Idea Is yet
In Its Infancy, hut before another ten
years have passedthis Invention will
be utilized to connect buildings of nil
sorts. It would be of untold value could
a simple i ope and basket be so arranged
that one might passfrom houseto out-
buildings regardlessof snow storm oi
rain, stepping fr.m one shelteredentry
at the house to another nt the barn
without coming m contact with the
ground. The time and need are here,
nnd only nwalt tin- - lnventle genius
who shall put th.se Into practical
opeiatlon

THOMAS C. PLATT.

The Mm Who 1. Slid to Miike ntiil tTn- -

nuke (lnwrmif. nml President.
Thomas Collier I'lattt, New York's

famous republican politician, was born
In Owego, that state. In 1S3J. He ma-
triculated at Yale college, but on nr.
count of falling health left there before
graduation to enter upon n commercial
career, ue became conspicuousas n
successful operator In banking and
lumber enterprises. In 1S72 nnd 1S71
he was elected to congressfrom Owego.
In lSl he was chosen to succeed Fran-
cis Kernan In the United States sen
ate. His service In tho senate was,
however,of short duration. He at once
fell Into the friendship of Itoscoo Conk-ling- .

When President Garlleld saw fit
to rebuke Senator Conkllng by gtvlnR
the New York patronage to the g

republicans, both New York

'J
j professors brought

- - r
senntots resigned their hut nm

lOttlllntHM.i !... I ..

re.iiuiuii! men in session. Tney Weredisappointed, however, for the leglsln.
ture chose their successorsshortly

Conkllng, bro.sen-henrte- d

to private life and four years later
died. Not so with Piatt. He beenm.
president of the United States i:xpres '

Co.. and has managed to cut a wld
swath In state politics. He mnnuirei!
the gubematjrlalcampaign for Levi P
Morton Inst year and now has charge

jy JSy-INJ-

.

j

THOMAS C PLATT.
of the presidentialboom of the governo,I

Ol ?e 1 OrK.

the magnitude.

age to residuum,

In Khartoum, He has traveled sever-.-!
times the Sahara Desert, Coyle
Is hotel-keep- at
dollar his profits been for
the expenses his expedition,
with beamingeyes. shouldvery much
like Ulngham, the man who,
they say. Is eo rich!'

Napoleon himself, who was never
America, on record kinder,

well ns more numerous, references
to Washington than his knavish min-
ister.

Tvmln
The characteristic

Mark Twain to made li
his for preserving good

"I""'5: 'uLh.au": 8lee.,) .a. tm'' ThU::;Sn!8"!..al
...-..- . IIIMI

trained him to with less sleen
ordinary men. Mr, Is said to

his mornings reading and smok-ln-
and his afternoons writing andsmoking. evening he reads andmokes again.

Of Mnile Taitri.
of Hungary, Is

the most tastes, and
when ho first enteredolllce
tendered doubly by fact

he had poor Hene-dlctl-

monk. He drove to Prima-tla- l
at a public cab,

carrying on hh '.nee cagecontaining
his pet

DAIRY AND .VOUlLTtY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How Miriofnt filmier Operate TliU
Deport incut of lie Kurm A few
Hint in to tlio Cure of l.li-- e stock
auil I'oultrj.

T A CHKESBMAK-it- s'

convention tu
Wisconsin, l'rof.
W A. Henry said:

Canadahas built
up a most unviable
reputation, ami
don't wonder Hint
we nro almost Jea-
lous, becausethey
hne taken It away
from us In part; wo
have lost that repu- -

tatlon throtigh the nnrrovv-mlnt- l-

edness certain factorymon:
we have lost the tr.ulo of 33,000,000 of
consumers across tho water. Well,
what shall wo do about Cry ocr
It' Not at nil. Let us take n lesson
from our neighbors, then let iu turn
right around nnd say, "Where la tho
market?" Granted that we hne lost
the Kngllsu market. In part, In tftero

i""' other plnco where we can put our
''iK'0SU Why. blessyour soul, there aro

"' people ligni nrounu us
" lllcn wuld 'ott have, 05,000,
000 American people to feed cheese to,
or ;io,uuu,(oo llrltlshers? A gentleman
came to me this morning and said: "I
havo got a cheese my store nnd 1

wnt It analysed, bcllotc It Is filled
cheese; It is no good." Another one
ennio to mo last fall, and said:
can bo the matter with nil tho cheese?"
Ha went on nnd describedIt nnd It was
eMdently tilled cheese. told him it

nnd that was It came from
Illinois or Wisconsin. Every day,

we hear examplesof thlB kind;
tho country Is Hooded with them.
long can businessbo run on thoseprin-
ciples nnd succeed? long can pro-pl- o

who are catering to keep
them from eating good cheese? Wo nro
furnishing such poor stuff thnt nobody
Is going eat it. It won't take long
to crowd the cheeseoft our tables en-
tirely with other kinds of foods. Now,
let us cater tho homo trade. Why,
Wisconsin begin to supply thoso
C5.000.000 of with cheese. Wis-
consin, itself, could eat quite largo
part of all the cheeseshe now makes,If
our people properly educatedand
hod tho right cheese. havo people
come to me every day and tell mo they
do wish they could get a piece of good
cheese. Between feeding our peoplo
culls nnd spurious food, we pretty
nearly killed off tho demand.

Wo havo things headed In tho
right direction; n dairy school
at Madison, which, is doing
some good; hnve better laws on our
statute books', wo have our organiza-
tions; before me arc lots of young men

I nn or tne desire to do something bet-
ter; full of the desire to better them-
selves by bettering tho business In
which they are engaged. I np
neal to those vnnnir men to stand to. .

gether firmly for honesty. Begin bv
doubling up your factories, so that
mere are iewer oi mem wun moro mux

work up,
We must begin to run our factories in

i more cleanly way. The truth Is, we
are awfully dirty. A gentleman told
me about buying factory up north,
where he had to tear up tho floor and
scrnpo over ono foot of solid dirt,
which was with putrefying mat-
ter, and carry It off and dump It Into
fields and haul In clean earth, before
ho could start his factory. You all
know thnt there Is lots of filth In tho

I

they were simply disgusted with our
American methods. They had heard

pectcd to find something fine, but
thst they found little dirty

sheds.

IVedlnc the lien.
To kOCD a hen In condition for

laying sho should nuver have a full
crop during tho day. It Is not wrong
to give a light meal of mixed fond.
warn In the morning. In tho trough,
hut such meal should bo only one--
fourth tho quantity hens require. I

They should go nvvny from tho trough i

factories. We had a number of
MELI1A. n'a n'"l Hussion

over hero by the World's Fair, nnd

without hone of belnc hv ,i,c,nlJ0"t our American factories and ev

O--
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to The

going
a

tho

. .,. ... v. ...,v.,w hiuiu IIICII UU
" Utter for them and

To ite.rue .Wii friiit. secure Kx.
Jnmes Coyle, of Is

an up the "r ''y Interetii.
Soudan rescue John' Tno of United

the prisoner of grown bo ono of great
whom ho served In the Tho value of

under Gordon. Coyle Is n nn--1 c''ee8 tho
of and when years ol milk,
become corps nn(1 other

Tlnvnl rli.ll , . .... tlm veer nt ir .o.-

a
saved

of
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far
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unit Jleulth.
Interesting

of be public
healthj
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do than
Clemens

spend

tho

the Prince
a of simple

his

hitherto a
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canary
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rather

In

I
I afraid

others

cannot
people
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were
I

I hope,
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a

filled

rood

unsatisfied, nutriment,
deriving

majority

scatUred
themselves.

Pomona.
expedition

alrjing
Neufeldt, Austrian
Khalifa, but-Soud-

product,
England, r huttermllk, skimmed

a amounted

Pomona.

proposed

capacity

VaBzary,

nil, run ivuiib iu mini-
the part tho beginner, him

pamper his and
by It they a condition
thnt entirely antagonistic laying.

better to feed hard
'only than feed from n tin- -

soft food carefully measured.
A quart of mixed, ground moist--

a crumbly condition,
ntiuuni ou Buuiuicm as a

for morning, but
nf wlirila nrnl,, ul..,1.1

lmt cent while.
the total quantity cheesemndo 37

per cent was exported. Tho consump-
tion capita tho popula-tlo- n

tho States was 2.74
pounds 1SS0,

1890. The consump-
tion of capita increasedfrom
13.2S nnd pounds

18.77 pounds H00. It will
know

while over nor cent tlm
Is made nniv ir.

service of Kg.t. He livedTin AlS'SSMW-- of w,,.lch .a,,10unt n"01" &&
drla several ears, spent seven!000, were for butter. Of total
years tho Nile region one M,n number of butter produced
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butter product
mB,ie farms

5 there were butter nnd
cheese the

a of $9,003,000,
value their

wns 25,7,000, 2.03 each
dollar of employed. In

there were
Including condensed milk factor-
ies, with a $10,017,000,

products valued at $00,030,000.
of $3.78 products oach dollar of

Invested, The of
milk 13,586,927, of

which amount produced12,012,--
"WH. Michigan.

$327,873. and Island $21,840.
he total of butter amount-

ed, til 1890, to 1.205.5O8.OOO nonn.l. nf
21 per cent w nade

In tho north Afrtnttc division, 7 per
cent In tho south Atlantic states,fil
cent tho ninth central group, 11 ler
cent In tho south central dlv Islon, nnd 1

cent In tho western illv Islon. Only
JS1.000.000pounds butter were made

factories li the last ear,
thnn 15 Wr cent, the test being

mndo In fnrnuialrles.

How I'nnU llnint?
Do fowls lead weather? An

old Pennsylvnnln farmer says they
do. Havo nni-- of our readers

such facts as ho states tho fol- -

iuiwiik; ,

know there Is to bo a
windstorm by watching tho turkeys
nnd chickens go to enrh night, In
calm weather tho fowls ahasroost
on their poles with their headsalter--
tinting eachway, that Is, one fnreseast,
tho next west, and so on. Hut when
there going be a high wind they
always roost with their headstowardsI

direction from which It coming,
There nro reasons for these differenti
ways roosting, l When
is no wind to gunid they can
seo other dane.er readily If they
are headedIn both directions,but when
wind to nrlso they face It because
they can hold their positions better.

the part I enn't understand," ho
concluded, how tho critters know
that the wind la going to when wo
mortals lack all Intimation it." Ex.

A (drip Home.
In these days of advnncemcntevery

farmer neaiy i? atten-
tion poultry than former' '. Tho
necessityfor n good serviceablechicken
house becomes more apparent
farmer tho moic ho Investigates

Thosethnt can afford to build
quite houses should do so,

will ilnd that It will be a pay-
ing Investment, "quite expensive"
wo mean having nil tho that
tend to make the fowls comfortable,

with of modern ar-
rangementsfor Moors, roosts,doors,
windows, runs nnd fences.

Many farmers, will not af-
ford such houses,and some cannot.For
such we glvo an Illustration showing
ono that mny bo built at very small
coat Is supposed be large enoush

only lo accommodato 20 fowls. Tha '

materials for this, with exception
of the sash, cost less than $1. Tho
structuro is nine feet wide, twelvo feet
long, nnd live feet high. The short s,ldo

tho roof Is long, nnd
long side,which fronts southnnd comes
to within eighteen Inches of the ground
Is seven feet. At the further the
roof boards over nn opening

for the fowls pns
Tho perches ore ono foot above too
"""r. "u wenu niong mo norm

V10 ."""lor. Tho bottom hoard on
Ulal. B,ue, B .wtin Hinges so it
can raised, and the droppingsunder
me perches scraped out. Tho nest
boxes are ranged alone tne low

dust box Is placed In sunniest
spot, nnd the and water troughs
near door. Ono pane of glass
the sash loose, so It may be moved
down for ventilation. The floor should
ho covered by sand when obtainable
not, with chaff, other liko
material that can bo raked out when
soiled. Tho wholo Interior should

nt least four times n year, and tho
norehPs awnl.lm.i win. vmcer,n ti,i0
poultry house Is easily cleaned, and
nnswers purposenearly well as
ono costing twenty times much. '

iuliieit.
Theseshould not bo kept for
they raidy sell a price that will

tor them, although they
nro a good table fowl and especially for
tny one thnt fond wild game'

They are mott profitable for eggs, as
after they begin lay tho spring
will lay regularly, at a tlmo when It
usunllv desirable to use n rnnl,!ni,i
number of hen eggs for hatching.

iho eggsnre but sholls
arc thickerand harder to break and tho

i uruugu uuueuu.
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many by" donations come from

countiy's freedom,

bometning liken beef famlno
prevailed In America, nnd prices have

up to C centsa lb. Tho causo of It
all Is to ho scarcity of
nnd nlso a ring which been
by Chicago packers. As a result

..v. 4nt, uuw provuiiing, nn
agitation on In
United States for of
duty of 20 on Canadiancattle.

Dominion government Is also'strongly urged from
to abandonmentof1

qunrantino or Imposed
cnttlo at frontier. Tho Canadian

government, has up
present, declined to accedeto the lat-
ter proposal, ns It still hopes nn

of Uato 15th
lnst says) tho embargo willnS.n".&' " !?n a.r'

im
mndo with dif-
ficulties may raised nbout ad-
mission of Canadian cattle Into

North Agriculturist.

Havo a Sheep.
farm. If It Is but n dozen teres,

have Its few nml a timall
grass them to run

In. This gross Is earliest of all and
will afford a full blto a month before
timothy available. As grass

a very it is
to bow small with it

for the disposalof mutton,
four families can easily a

carcass In part of
summer,nnd Interchange

each tho few members ho
always supplied with fresh ment of
finest quality at tho very

Missouri Antl-Ole- o Hill Law.
Tho welcome news been tele-
graphed to and heralded to

wholo dairy world
Stonehas signed bill and
that the has ecomo law of
Missouri. Thus by oae do
great statea fall line anil adopt

to restrict' its native and
tkls gross fraud up

on ui coHMUBiiy, ua ho tar
give to the le'j a pure food bill.

cent of butter product of tSS'J Is becoming more and moro
was made In factories, In of popular, nnd small flock will sup-th- e

developmentof creamery I'll' tho farm homo with most s,

since It Is probable not over ceptablo after poultry, The
one-fourt- at one-thir- of meat clubs will be found very con--

year
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tho of

1S90 4,502

of

of
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best

of
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tho
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smaller,

tho
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FAIR. CUDAN UEBEM.

NEW YORK HAS A LARGE VUM-E- R

OF

ZAYAS-HA7.A-

They Alt the Tiitrloti of Hie Utile
IkIiiiiiI In tiirliim WJ Wife"

nunixlilcM mill Sneellieirt of Simlii'M

(New Yoik Cofcspotiilence.)
HL'KH 1H THI3
city a club of near--1

y a h u it d r e d
chnrtnlng rebels
who wear the

Hag
Cuba as sign and
symbol of their nl-- 1

c g n n c e to Its
cause.

The "llljns do Cu-

ba,", or "Haughtm
of as the

nro rrfii'l to themselves,arc
of tho social of the

Cubaf. colony, women tho best fam-

ilies f Cuba, In whose velm runs
blucM of blood, though per-

force It wnims with enthusiasm for
the of Spain.

club de Culm" came Into
Match I, 1S33, four days after

war had been declared In Cuba. It
gtcw, primal lly, out of the efforts nnd
enthusiasmof Mrs. do

Mis. V. 5ians-lla?a- Mrs.
3. and Mrs. Carmen

The women huve been nioit
ncMve In work are largely young
society matrons nml maids, the wives
and daughtersof professional men and
well-to-d- o merchants, among them
nie the moro mature who have sorrow-
ful memoilcs of the revolution of lS,
uIi'mvm of levolullonnry heroes
chlldten fathers whoso for- -

MHS. V.

Vlf'V Ti Wl"
government.

a'TV '" V," "nnb, T"y fl "MT
V'k'' 'V'" ? n

tH ""'''laige "r, "fnc"1" nfor ,,he
pntrlclan

(women wno constitute the Cuban col
cny, these have set themselves
earnestly at work and In two months
their little club hassent $3,000 to Ud
of the Cuban army! the nu- -
I'lcc"' of tllu cluu Iiof. Castellanogave
u iieneiii concertnt tlio llrunswlck. Tho
tickets by the patriotic maids
and matrons, and nil tho profits were

to tho cause. So
was the entertainment that Pmr.
Hmlllo offer of an ppei.itlc
recital was eagerly accepted,and
m'"icy id Into the treasury.

patronage to ensure Its success
these undertakings the natrl- -

otlo women have collected or cli-e- in..,..,,...,

MltH. OONZALO QUIS8ADA.
tor politic businessreasons liesl-'.at- e

to ally themselveswith Iho cause.
Jnu? '",ch ,?f. U,P nc,,r,' hundredde Culm" Is pledged give amonthly fee of ono dollar, which Is Intho nggiegato u tidy llttlo sum, for thewar fund.

Mrs. Oonznlo de Quesadn, president
the club. Is the young wifo of a Cu-ba- n

and a typical Cubun woman
In personnl dnmeitlo tastesHer pretty homo In West Slrtty-fourt-h

street Is tho tneetlng.plnceof the cluband she been ono of Its most activeworkers In spite tho enres and dutiesof young matronhood. Mm Quesaiacomes on excellent Cuban family ofpatriotic history, and hernnmon Miranda, Is alsoan activebcr of the. club,
Tho of

Cuba" is Mrs. V Zayas-Haz- U wl tlof an atdent sympathizerwith the
ls "),,e.

an acknowledged
belle among young motions of thoCuban comes of no oldM.Unzu. it. Mane.ca--".Bnd,nt''er w, known a.richest woman In Mutantas"the ruin of the last war

Vfrs. Uazon was sent fj Paris to b.fdrcated, there spent girlhood
Wlfl there was married. Bhe Islanguage.--, he Frtttch.

nnd should then seek their egg itself is richer In Hut the fair of tho "Hlj.is do Cuba"
food, It grain by en-- portion Its size, so that market ,,ua t,u' crowning effort, and In onogaging healthy exercise In order they bell tho same price. j over JS00 In tho
obtnln it, such circumstances Guineasnre very tender when booths nnd tnbles, where dark-eye- d

food will ho passedInto the giz-- and require tho very treatment Cubanbenuthssmiled chivalrous
zard and digested, until they get well started ' public's leading dry

tho accumulate they well they will Roods houses and had
food to provide for tho night, take care of themselves better thnn the nucleus of materlnls foron the roost with n full crop, any other poultry on tho farm, for Mrs. Theodore Sutrowhero sho forwv.rd reason they other Amet society
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Qerman

M , - t4..1l..t. I. MM -.-..ULnl-J '
Hpamsil nun nun"""- -" toiiwiuiiito
to tho Paris Journals on literary topic,
nnd hns ncqtilred much of tho French-
woman'scharm of manner nnd the men-

tal brilliancy that Is bred in the Pari
Fiilonx. She has no memory of her un-

live land, which sho left as n little child,
but the Cuban blood runs warm In her
veins, and shepiles the needleIn these
dajs of wnr on tiny silken lings with th
single stnr of Cubawrought thereon, to
be worn by her pnttlot slslets.

Mrs. Hcnjamln J. Guerrn, trensurr
of the club, Is the wife of a well-know- n

New York businessman and the daugh-
ter of u patriot of '(rt.

"I wns a very little child then," Mrs.
Ouerra related, her dark eyes Hashing (

as she told tho story to tho writer, "nut
I can rememberthe terrible dnys of tho
war when we followed our men Into tho
country, the wives and the children liv-

ing In tents nnd bearing tho hardships
of tho soldiery for two weary years.
When we rememberthe devotion of our
women In the last rebellion, w should
be ashamed to sit Idle In this time of
Cuba'sneed. My father was taken prls- - i

oner at the close of the wnr and wns j

condemned to death. Some days before
the time set for his execution tho Gov
ernor commuted hissentence to euo
and won! was sent to the prlioner Hut
so cruel were the Spanishsoldiers that
they kept my father In the torture of
despair,gloating over his misery In tho
Inst bouts of his preparation for denth,
nnd they told hltn the truth only nt the
last minute that his sentencewas com--
muted to exile. All Cuban women re--
member the tragic death of Mercedes
Valium and her sister Junnnn, with
their children. They were mosthorribly
butcheied by the Spanish soldiers, nil
but one little boy, who was found hid- -

den In his mothct's gown. The houso
wns looted of all Its valuablesand then
set on lire. The Varonas were a dlstln-
gulshedfamily, and the two hlstetswere
beautiful and rellned, beloved by every
one. When the husbandof Mercedes ie.B tho conversion of fuel Inb

turned to find the desolate home nm.'
the deadbodies of all the family, he was
madeInsanennd died within a few days

till few stern the
Instantaneous

memories
mnke up tho water as

against under
Cuba nre a

So- - average

adclphla nre by success
inaiius ue .viartl-blst- eis of Marti), In
Key West. Tampa. Ocala, Hlca,
Mexico and other are clubs ofpatriotic women working for Cuban
nuei . e nave many American sym-
pathizers, nnd to our club hero Ameri-
canshave been very generous."

i no hecretnry the Club Is Miss
Cnrlnta Mantilla, and membersof
the HxecutlveCommitteeare Tru-Jill-

wife the editor of Kl Porvenlr
and stanch pntilot; HmllloAgramonte. und Miss Fiances Mo-Un- a.

SLAVE AN OUTLAW

Mrungo htory Crime 1, ,y m
Negru llriinileil m, Outtu,

siroiio oi goou Mo- -
e,i,"V? 'e.h.r0.'",,?ut;ar8olJ'Vi has,

i..,v-i- i iiiiu nil? ii:iiiiih nr nf 11,- "- - ....V. i lllll'IJ.Massoy at Wcitu. Kan. ti,i ,..i.claims to have been slave to tho alliedband outlaws for ten A whiteting about his neck shows where hewas lassoed from pony vvhllo tiling
(j escape. He branded "LLL" onis right leg. His Initials are cut t

IiIh left arm, the work being done, he
nZli 1'"' l'"nK uml lm Walton.

back deep u)0 rieHh ,H lnmark of the obliterating Iron, used to
r'',ne nnd U......v, .uiinu, me "lialf-hltch- ."

ledernl state officers
questioning him all day, and helm"

them that cattle are stolen h"
and shipped by carloadsto east!

ern markets. The secret hiding placesthe band In New Mexico. ColoKansas and Territory are nowknown, ns nro also their signs,password, Che, Long, ono of Wiebo"
Is In jail here, and Handsome

.
Chiiriittit,. ..,.i..

and sold six ca,loads !,f
c.tUe. Un"

ibTv
T

BU!"'l, ,h0 I ospl"
desperatelywounded In a Ugh

- tn niiivo fiA.nCZ!l,.-- t'T-a- ts hnv.
' " ' re, Hotha, he train, bank and cnitle ru.Uw!

long list of
wya the Pittsburg Dispatch"

Nut unk.
Physician (for

oul'sr'::" ""!?. - -"-"a'k.
.'"cant (reined, l,1am. The fact Is. ,hat ge?'B!cl,cnI never send for n wt' .'

T Just lay
J KL't

l'hyslcIan-K- h? Tr .."..':. 'nmlnlng
ii hiko you.

Lone vre Ultl,..,.. i.

The wire . twoUttJ!
A Little T,,,, sinrh,

(with dlgnl,?)Do vnconi1 "wtoK5A'a,sri5

SECORAWIZZAHlToo

INVENTOR EDISON HAS A
r.iuii "Sty

direct

... &,

itolui A. Neror I'mitilte n nloilonl,,
Triiiiftiitliintle Xmlgitilon "III,
New Hmtrm of I'm,...!.!
MI.miiii nr 'ti.i.trt-ll.- . "'I

I IK recentfit renoM.

fltenmshln "in"e
smtf&wj. .1) "ir:':!

these corporation

"""icy or htte,:jJ
tlleellt.n. ..

aai
I'V the debit an
credit nccnunti 0(
tho two Krent crack"flyers" Is decidedly discouraging

this ago of steam. It l i.
niuy evident theseships carry tw
much coal back and forward
New York and Queenstown. Mor-n- ,.

half of the nvnllable space the Int.
tlor of tho Campania and the I.ucanlL
for exnmple,Is occupied by the machlncry and boilers. In addition to which '

3,000 to 3,f00 tons of dead wiluht lnihshape of coal has to be carried out of
the port of departure. So little
li left for merchandisennd pawncer!
thnt the ships cannot be main ttlt.supporting. Huch Is the explanat'oo
made by tho engineers. The mind of iJules Verne can very readily

time nt which (If the inn pine of coil
nshes Into the Atlantic continue.) icauseway will bo formed bttweta
Sandy Hook nnd House'sPoint!

The dream of selenium nn.t ...i.
eers of IMIsnn nn.t t..bi,. ..i.n..
eiQcmciiy, wnicli tley expect to recon-ve- rt

Into n propulsive ineclmnlc.il forw
Such dream Is now realized by Johii
A. Secor, who hns attained the direct
conversion of fuel Into proptlllct
force .sulllclent to move vessels wltho-o- t

Intermediate transformation. Th
'

writer recently saw the latest Sewr
ptopelled by the direct combuj-tlo- n

of fuel. This craft had no screw,
paddle, boiler or steam engine, and It
Is within the bounds of truth to
that thecontrol tho machinery fat
surpassedthat of nny steam engine In

existence. A pnrty of cnclneers were
seatedIn the boat, nnd It was propdlelJ
up .Minion ny its own engln-State- d

In Its simplest form, the Secor
system consists In the ue of several iInclosed cylinders, Into which are I-
ntroduced mixture of air nnd ntoml:M
fuel, which, being automatically lenlt- -

''' 2r inL.N-'- r

JOHN A. SHCOH.
i eil, Is discharged directly lU ,

systemof propulsionwill be asgreatM

that following the original Introduction
of steam. The economyof tho syilen 'Is so great and the bulk of the fuel t

.. 1...1 .. ....... . ... ,.
uw wunieii wninii in itroportion u i
uiai coat Hint n tremendousredu-
ction In the carrying rntes must folio,
Sailing vesselswill lie fitted with auxi-
liary engines that can be started at
minute's notice. Tho adoption of tbl
Secor system be of vnst pecuniar? !
vaiuo to the people of New York State, j
for the reason thnt no necessity IM
exist for deepening or widening til
canals, as recommendedby the recent
constitutional convention, because th

absenceof propeller or paddle wl"
obviate tho wash nnd consequent 1

structlon to tho banks. StamlarJ
Oil Company tho bulls of Wat

aireei making use oi m
completion of tlm Reeor vieni and-
consequent lnrcelv Inerensed Ue Cl

petroleum to rnpldly advance the pr!c

of oil.

Fucente aa Kmpr'.
A great .many portraits of

Kugenle of France have bee

published In country within
twenty years, but none of theo

convey nn Idea of what the original
really looks like. This Is especially
since It la given out that she has nevtf

fat beforea camerasincen few montM
before, with Napoleon III, she abdicat-

ed the throno of France to the Repu-
blicans. The portrait printed herewlw

J--"

EX.CMPP.KSS EUOENIB;
wns painted prior to the fall of rnj

Is still among the treaiur
Tullleiies.

Auatrsllsn Ksbblt. .
In Australia the erstwhile d"?1

rabbit was lately being t
use. a large number of these "
having been shipped to London n
froxen condition. A nr,,t tb9 tlt, Z

creasing supply has QU" 'P?'''.!
and now that there.!: '"

000 rabbits awaiting J'PJwJi
from Melbourne alone U d?"!u,
whether the price realisedIn futurt

oi grier. it happenedwithin a externnl water at the nf
of wherewe were, and my parents scl. The explosion c!

knew them well. It Is such the gasesdrives tho vessel forward la
that true Cubans take arms , Just rocket Is elevated

Spain. . n the air. Tho explosions, r'"In there Is a club of loyal feet control, producedwith
called the Mercedes Varona larlty nnd 300 per minute,doty. In Brooklyn, In Huston, In Phil- -' commercial revolution likely M
(wherethey called the Her-- 1 bo effected the of this direct
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EXTRAORDINARY!

IWAS THIS OCCURRENCE

KotMoroly Itollof From an Inslgnlfl- -

cant Ailment, But Humat
Life Involved.

It was during a recent conversation
nh Mr. A. H. Cransby, the well- -

known commercial traveler, with the
Cochran I.umner company, mm a ter

of the Commercial learned of a
Iwonderful cane. Mr. Cransby Ii well
known In Memphis nnd surrounding
country, and now resides at 158 Kerr
trt- - .......... ....
"Just ten years ago, jam ne, "my

wife noticed aemail lump In her breast.
She tnoUgni nommn ui u, uui u

In size rapidly, and soon broke
throtifih the skin, and commenced to
.meharce. She wns put under treat
ment of the best physicians, but they
ery soon found that they could do her

no good, ami simply presenoeu nnu-d11-cs

to keep the placo clean, Uoth
tir grandmotherand aunt, by the way,
had died wltn cancer, anil wnen ap-

prised of this fact, the doctois told mc
that they would not attempt to'savo
htr; that she wan Incurable. Although
the cancer had by this time become
d ep seated, and her health very low,
I had one of the most noted specialists
of New York to treather. After treat
ing her awhile, tills doctor ailmlttea
that the case was hopelessand further
treatment useless. It Is difficult t
imagine how despondent we nil be-

came, knowing that she must die, and
unable to give her any relief. I nan
jent over Ave hundred dollars with

the best medical skill to be had, and
felt that there was no further hope.

"One nay I happenedto rcaa an ad
vertisement of S. H. 8.. recommending
that remedy for cancer, and in view
cf the failure of the most eminent
physicians In the country, I confessI
had little faun leu in any numan
agency. However, l purcnasea a ooi--

tle of S. S. H ami to my uciignt, it
itemed to benefit her; after she had
taken a couple of bottles, the cancer
Icgnn to heal, and astonishing as It
may seem,a few bottles more cured her
entirely. You can probably better un
derstandhow remarkable this cure was
tthen I explain that the cancer had
taten two holes In the breast two Inch
es deep. Thesehealedup entirely, and
although ten years have elapsed,not a
tlrn of the diseasehas ever returned,
and we are assuredof the permanence
cf the cure, which we at first doubted.

"I certainly regard S. S. S. as the
most wonderful remedy In the world,I and It Is truly a God-sen- d to those
allllcted with this terrible disease. Yes,
lr," he concluded, "you m.iy be sure

I that I shall nlwnys be grateful to that
remedy, for without It my home would
now be dosoUtennd my children moth- -
triers "Memphis, Tcnn., Commercial.

On uii Applf.
At last a monument will bo erected

is a memorial of something worth
imIc. It will stand lor L'ouurations
iconic In romembranco of tho dis

penserof a groat btoasiurr, a benofac--

lor of mankind in tho past, present
inii in tlmo to come. Moro people
(aro ribon up and blessed this bone- -

actor of mankind than havo blessed
Iven tho nameof Moro, inventor ol
be telegraph. Tho namo of tho ben

efactor Is as familiar to tho American
eojilo as tho namo of (loorgu Wush--

ton is. J ho benefactor whose
bemory is thus to bo honored is the
Baldwin applo. Tho monument will

set up on tho very spot In o- -

Mass., whero tho original Hald- -

tin appplo treo grow. Tho urcon--
res and tho Ucllellowors, and Kussot
lad all that led Kvo astray, may bo
Inn ,1 lint tl.r,.... . nnnn liidIi . a Mm
laldwlc icv steadfastreliability thai
lelljjhts gonoratlori after generation.

lilt. lllccAt llnot.
1'renahmcn tako tho neatest boots.

kotchmon tako tho largest, but thoj
iDDol compote with l.obongulu,
Ihoso sl.o was 12 incho long; uud
icaes wide

Tim ISrltWh Kiniilrr.
The Dritish oinpiro and Its depond--

pcies and colonies ombraco 11,000,.
i xiuaro miles, or about tho slzo o!

II Africa.

A lep Wall.
Tho deepest well on our Atlantic

pan Is that at tho silk works near
lorthamnton, Mass. depth, 1)700.

Too Cuiupllratuil.
It li interesting to no to that the
ansurgun, with which tho bpunlsh

loops uro armud, Is found by prue- -

leal use in tho Hold in Cuba to bo too
pmpllcatod for tho intolllijonco ol
pa average soldlor. So many mis- -

spa havo occurod that tho trun Is be--

R replacedwith Komlngtoua.
Tho Kremlin of Moscow contain!

18 Ci'uwnu of Toland and all the
Ihcr killL'doma nnd iirlnclnulltles
Wch HussloLas ovorthrowji.

Tim Kiiiiierur's Train.
Tile German nmnnrni.' Imnnplnl
aln cost about 76U,000 and it took
.ion years to construct it. Thoro
re altogether twolvo cars, inoluding
.U UUrhll ntH.an.. ri'i... MA....
00 tuloon contain twolvn iiIdpoh of

ptuttry, and each of tho sleeping
MUliUed with bath.

An Kiioriiiaui Unht.
nlth a DOnulatlnn o hnrdK- - O..100..

wO, Uroeco hay u ilnht. nf MM mill (Hill
InglUn pounds, or about 15 poundi

ito por cuplta.

A pcclroatunallatactor.
A sjiectroscopo detector, by which

"ii ' UIOoa ,n tt solution ol
'".WO parts can bo discovered, has
Bn Invontmi i... t ,i M'ui .
Ill Ainurrjr.

bo valuable in murder cusesaetho stains are very rainuto.

A CSnml ChKllo.
V?ntlna offers prizes of 20,000
tm) and iMioit in- - ... - - i...lle bullaiog, Tho competition

id ii," ,6 Bruhltoots of tho world,
"W rio winner will got the

'""ruction of tho bulldlujr.

Jl'wldthat Queon
.. Victoria hasn... ...l.v. ...in"""tuomju WHICH winCDOrk I

hit. m standingposition
receiving vlsltori. Tho chair

ml. ' ii.u)(ii, u turn
renCtV wUU rK"1 dP"16'

Mv ,Y ,7 " "OUIU HBCOIVO BUY
r"f WtlO did n'l I. i .i T

'C0UI-.- .VTi ,"u7 W tuoro.
it,.: cnair nas no nobility
'herV0 l anti U B bo ued iB
ablie, i

r0D0 roont von In re--
in cnair in whicu oa
willVB whUo tBlng up, end
"Cd Jui?Irt ?owtorl to tb0"

T " ir lifliing.

A ED JO

A. tai.i: op i'A(T(iur i.m-i- : ix m;W
i:.N(ll.ANII.

Jly MiOiir.Miii'Nniniirii.

CnAi-Ti- XV.
WHAT J0IIX SAMIOIIN I.KA1I.NKII WIIII.R ri.AV-l.N- O

A IIAMK OK lltl.MAIItiS. Till', OH'ICH
OKTIIK 0lNO LAWYKII.
After comitifj into tiossossinnof Ilarbma

ylcndons svciet under tho old elm tree,
JohnSanlxim, tho overseer,was consider-
ably )ti7zled as to the coursa ho lnul bet-t-

pui'sue.
) 1l ho dclcrmlned to confido It to

Madge Holloy to whom ho was now
to lie married,and take lier ndvlco

in the premises;hut after a lltllo irilcc-- t
on ho determined to wait awhile assome.

thing might turn 1111 in tlio meanllmu to
givo a fortiinalo eliding to the nirulr.

And something did turnup and mos,t
unoxjicctedly.

Ho hadsaunteredinto a billiard room in
company with a friend.

Tho latter projioseil a game and ns San-
born greatly enjoyed tho play, lie accept-c-d,

ami both were soon bnsv knocking tho
Imlls nclcntitlrally around tln table.

The billiard room in which they were,
was lirst class, and frequented by (ho
higher cla'.i of young men nlHiut tonn,
nnd probably by a stray billiard "sharp"
who would drop in occasionally for nn
hour's amusement having a few easily
earneddollars at tliucnd of it.

Vflilln ho was playing, a couple of gen-
tlemanenterednnd engaged the table op.
M)ite, ono of whom SanUirn leeognlcd

rm tho man ho had bcou lit company with
Ilarbnra Oletidnn, tho man he hud heard
called l'hillip lllakc.

Ills companionboro about him a look of
decayed gentility s he wns a dissipated
and still handsome looking fellow, and
played like a master.

A low conversation was earned on by
thesetwo men ns theyplayed, eachtaking
camnot to bo nvci heardby thoseengaged
at tho adjoining tallies.

Nevertheless a word now and thro
dropped from them which Haulxnn could
not avoid overheating,and his attention
lieing thus attracted,ho listened "with nil
his ears"to catch all he could of thu eon.
versalion, nnd Mimctimcs, by thoprogress
of tho game ho was brought directly be-

hind them.
On one of these occasionsnnd while lie

wns chalkinghis cue for adolicate cushion
shot, ho ovei heard lllake say ns if in un-w- er

to his i'oiii)Kiniou:
"Yes. on Wednesdaynight at the old de-

sertedMethodist Church war Jlnwiiiiiu'ri
rojtd; jou know wheio tint place is. It's
aromnntic soi-to- spot and out of the way

there isanice little utitc-m- adjoining
tho interior of the church,and fitted nnd
furnished as when the place mih occu-
pied. Tho 1est placo iu tho vuild for
bucli a thing."

Thn playersat this jniint moved around
the table, nnd .Sanborn mado a pluy and
cored.
In a little time tho balls came together,

bringing him again cloe to the other tun
men, when he heardJllakc'tt companion
fcuy:

"Isn't it a risky game ain't I liable to
get into trouble through it P

"Pshaw,man! There's not tho slight-
est danger. You know jour biisiness.and
What 1 offer you I guesswill comehandy,
won't it 1"

"Yes, tho money will be mighty wel-
come, nnd, on the whole, 1 don't seewhy
I need liothcr myself. Thereisnodanger
if you keep mum, and thatyou 1nu.1t do
If you want to keep out of trouble your-eel- fr

"Your'o right. .Tack, soyou ngree,and
will Is; on handWednesdaynight, eh ?"

"I'll bo thciomy boy, in tlie mcautimo
how nlioitt tho money!"

"You shall have it to night Jack, nfter
tho game is over. I think you had better
take n ride with inn out to tho old church

What do you sayJ"
With all tho pleasuro in life. I want

five moro mint 8 to run tho game out and,
by jovo therethey

And tho two men put up their cues,
paid their bill nnd left tho billiard hall.

"IXiyou know that fellow, Dick I" Kiiil
Fanljoni pointing to Illako's comjunion, as
they wcro leaving tho room.

"Know him John? Who doo.n't know
himt Why that's ono of tho ln-s- t billiard
playersin tho city; he'sa billiard sharp,
und a tort of hmt, depend upon it when
you seohim traveling with n gentleman
and that fellow who is with him looks like
ono there is mis hief afoot!"

"You are right Dick, there is mischief
afoot nnd I'm a little interestedin it."

"Pshaw I You don't Bay so!" exclaimed
Dick, looking at his comjiauion in aston-
ishment.

"I do say so,awl if you Hko I wilHcll
you all about it."

"Well, wait until wo finish the game,
and thenI shall beglad to hearyou."

"In a short titno the game was played
to a conclusion, nnd,lighting a coupleof
cigars, tho two young men sauntered
forth into thestreet;encountering as they
did so, Phillip lllake mid his frieiut, Bill
Cheslev, for bo Sanborn'scompanion hnd
called him.

Tho latter was rolling up a number of
ltik notes lllake hadgiven him oh the
young men jinssi'd by.

"Yes, resumed Dick ns they jinssedout
of hearing, "there's mischief afoot nnd
that fellow has got his blood-mone- y al-

ready. Now tell as to tho mischief, ."

Iu a few words John told his rnniimmon
whut lie overheardunderthe elm treo tho
other evening, and how lieing Interested
In llarlmiu (ilendon, who worked in the
departmentover which ho hadcontrol, he
was dctei mined if possible in savo her
fiom the cruel villainy of tho man Uluke
if it were possible.

"Of couI'ko it is pissible, nnd very iioblo
on your part too John, and I begin to
think wo can play it rich trick ou this
scoundrel Dlako at tho sametimo."

"How !" queried his companionin sur-
prise.

"Why, marry thorn in earnest, to be
Bure!"

Sanliorn gave utterancoto a prolonged
whistle, attho conclusionof which ho ex-

claimed :

Uy (Heorge, but that Is a brilliant idea.
How can it bo managedI"

"Kasy enough." was the reply.
"Kxtilain. explain 11111 P
Wo'must lei tain Hair into tho affair.

Sam is a wholo-toule- d fellow, and better
than that, ho is a prarllclngattorney, just
admittedto tho Imr, and Mill better, a Jus-tic-o

of tho PeaceI"
"Well, what of thatT
"What of that I" Why man don't you

poo. Kim will marry them instead of
this cussChcsloy, and thus make it u
lonafitU affair. -- Now do you seoI"

"Not yet, P must confess." relumed
Banbom in a puzzled tony. "Vor 1 don't
bco how he's going to tako tho place of

"That in easily arranged! When Bam

understandstho case, ho will send for
Chcsley and toll Mm, what in tho truth,
that if ho don't assist in lioodwlnkimr this

fellow IJhikc,ho will lie prosecutedfitrcon-- m

Iracy I tho resultof which will 1 a sure
term of imprisonment. Now, men like

CI the law worse than the devil

hate.Tly water, ami he won't talk long

wUh .. k Sam tefcw h0

"'will1 BaK' Into it, that's the ques
tion r . . ti .... 1n1 llaca rll AAllL

Bara 'II Jump at it. He's neverhad acaso

yoU and. a though I don't know that w
,'U III

':u..ir.fi, n o how it will feel to talk
business. Sam's im-io-

STlWlk, and he'll -- can. Jh. HBj
'

out of Chesley-U'si- des, ,;o'(e'',Httn
mantola couple in hismtAwver

Le'U like to do it lust to tco how ft (U.

Tjfirjl what s,oit Tt will m to catch Ihatlllakoliihlsowntiiip!"
And U,lh j oil tiff men laughed uproail.

wisly ns they thought of the villain's dis.
uniuiurr.
,?,,0.i'?t ,Uy t,m lwn Pcn,al "chemoM

'

wny to the ollice of S.un Hair,nnd found that legal light pcatedcomfort'
nbl) inn bland new easy chair, bermo
brniid new desk, on a hi and n..w oil
Cloth, smioiinded by n lot of In and ttow ,
law books,and liintivnnlina nf f....l ti.
nnd legal cap; even Ham's inkstand was
new.

Ham wyis n round faced, merrj' looking
re low, his eyesbriinmlng with humor, and
when he heanl the story of llaibata, ho
enleiedinto it with awill.
ini,2iu.v7 Jl'nu ",il"1 U,e' ,I0W ' ',0 I i 'utII retch that Chi'slcy In U gmcl in away that'll astonish him.. I'll nmiry tlint
fellow lllake so tight that the wlmlo
ii'iicli of the SupremoCourt can't uutlo

him."
And fo it was undcrslood,

CltAPTKR XVI.
Till! AnillVAL OK MIIS. VICKOIIY A MYKTR.

1IIOIH IIOAIIDKIl AT Till! "C0lll'OllTI0."
noAiim.vi.noi-src- .

On tho day following her arrival homo
fiom llellvllle Park, ficilrude found lier-sel- f.

upon appearing at btcakfust, seated
beside nn old Imdy to whom shewas in- -
utmueeil iiy IMn. Jinnntty, as a new
Imnrdur, Jits. Vickorv.

Our heroine nmlilcd sllghlly to the lady
nnd smilingly hopi'd she would Hko her
new homo, nnd continued, during tho pio-gro-

of the meal a desiiilnry conversa-
tion duringwliich shelogardei'l with somo
curiosity the mid figure IhjsIiIp her.

To (leitiudo's lemaiks tho old lady an-
swered in a low, hesitating tone of voice,
nil tho time keeping her face bent over
her plate iu a seemingly ulwirbvd nnd dif-
fident maimer.

Indeed Mrs. Viekory was nn odd look-
ing and very curious suit of tiersnuagp.
Showns niiarcnUy nlmut sixty jearsof
ago. Her hair, nliiuist ns whilij assnow
nmis very nlnindnnt. .She wire siiectnclos
of green glass;and high old fashioned
rullles nlmut her neck which gavo to her
appearance an air of some antiquity,
lvr brown handsweio covered with rings

nnd therewas a quaint s'mi'r iilxiut lier
lips, such ns one Hinietliws see.--i 011 tho
face of nn old fashioned llitt.

Hut the eyesof this old lady, ns far 111

they could m scon through the eoloied
goggles which she 01 e wei e large.briglit
mid Hashing; though their color it Win
ill!KissibIe to illseeni.

When shearose from the table she was
gieatly lont; in fact, so much so that her
back scemidof the liumpisli oiiler; ev-
eryone in the hoiitvseeiued to have taken
11 great fiuiej 1o her-- fiiri.histliniiirh very
quiet and uuolitriisive In hiT wayn, v. as
cheeifulami accoinmnitatitig.

(Seitrtido Weldnii liked tho old woman
from tho iiit moment she liehcld her,
though Htintigo to say Madge Holley's
feelings ii'gnidiug Mrs. Viekory were" of
11 naturedirectly opj oslte.

Mndgn was quite a character in Mrs.
Moriaitj's lxmuling-hoiis- u by this time,
for it was known to all in tho establish-
ment that handsomeJohn Satilsiru wasan
accepted lover, and when u young l.uly
arrived at that stage she lieramo almost
nn object of leverence nmong her associ-
atesandwas referredto nnd lookedup to,
and iiincuitniu sense taken under tho
protection of the loss foituuate meiuliurs
of the household.

Madge wore her honors with liecoming
meekness,and could not help cherishing
1111 undefined dislike to the venerableMrs.
Viekory.

Mrs. Moriarty had foundnn unoccupied
sidc-ioo- in her house, ndjolniiig d'er-tru-de

Welilon's, nnd she, from her great
ubuudauee of furniture, had fitted it up
for the old lady and there she spent tho
great jioition of her time busyapjarently
with lier knitting-needle-

Therewasa rumorabout thehousethat
Mrs. Viekory was quite wealthy; though
whence it can.e,or what its foundation it
would Iw impossible to tnico. Upon com-
ing there she had merely remarked to
Mi-s- . M.that shehad an abundanceof this
world's goods and might be with her for
somo months, all of which was satisfacto-
ry to Mrs. M.. who nevericfusedn board-
er if slio could he)) it.

Things went on rotnfot tably for several
days,nnd iu that time it liecamo noticea
ble that .Mrs. ickory was a very early..:.,.. ,.i ..it...,... i..l f..j ., i. L..Lr..n(

the
Uer--

rule;

this
fact first
iliiruiiuiuiu uiu Liiiiai;wiiiiiiuuiii,
mill 41iftti..,. t lift., immuiMph luutftinft nninmnn. J....V.WI.U .n.vmHv ,t w..f
nun iiur viMia ui mu Kiiciit-- mi tiu(urui
niui conversation was intercbting1

to make her welcome, that finally ni
was takenof it by them, it was

sometime before tlio boarders, as u class,
took cngnininco of it.

Ono morning nliout two afterSirs.
Tickory took up herquintet'sat Mrs.

Gertrudo Weldon brought
homo in a fainting had
suddenlybeen overcome while standing'
nearono of tho looms aud had fallen to
the floor dead faint.

When consciousnessreturned to her,
her faco wliito nnd ghastly. Shocould
not resume her work, and carried
linme. where 5Irn. Vickorv naid heneverv
attention,, by Mrs. Moriarty, j
felt teally bad assiio nau taKcn greai
fancy to bur heroine.

However, tho iioxt day sufll-clent- ly

recovered resume lalxir and
Industriously for thit'o days

Jier duties, whoti was strickenby
nnd seemingly a mora for-

midable one. Mrs. Viekory as usual was
on hand andattendedto her assiduously ;

tho doctor could mako nothing of it, but
laid it to overwork. Tho attack did not
last however, Oct 1 rude
againbusy in mill.

lieforo tho end of the week, came an-

other nnd still severer anil this
timo shewas eonfinedto lier for near-
ly three days, during which time Mrs.
Viekory hor constant attentions nnd
kindness greatly endeared herselfto
hers for Miss Weldon would not allow
Madgo to remain at homo to wait uiion
her. though tho latter with tears iu

tender blue eyes licggoil bo allowed to
do no.

Hut no ono could 1 moro tender thnn
tho old lady. wns continually at
liedside, night andday; fed herand fond-

led until sho was again ou her feet
and at work.

All this had kept from' Tom Ark-rig- ht

and Mrs. HhhcoiiiIxi for did not
wish to annoy eitherof them, nnd bo
remained in ignorance of tlio fact of
our heroine's sickness.

lioth Mrs. Ilascomboand Tom had tried
to on (Sertrudo leave tlwi facto-
ry, now that was engaged but for
reasonsbest known to herself would
not consenti ono of tho reasonslieing that
sho hadcontracted for a certain lengthol
time, nnd sho could not breakhor word.

Sho was greatly touched the kind-
nesssho received at tlio hands ofMrs.
Viekory, and overy voico in tho houua
echoedhor praises.

Jonessaid)
Is an old darling, ami

when wo aretick she will attend to ua
like agoal old hospital nurse. Ain't it
lucky for Miss Weldon that sho lahero,
girls I"

Barbara. badvolunteered to at-

tend on Oei trude, hut tho latter would
not allow it. thanMadge. How-

over, all passed away asI havonaid,
and heroino waa onco more oa her
feet.

Hut tbeso throo attacks had, made a
great change In her appearance. Her
ejtt wcro dull; ucr. face waa tbla and

- . ,
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white, herwalk weak, almos1 !Mtor!nff.- -
Tlioso who knew her were itm tied,
whim a fourth attack mot-- ' fiorco and
formidable stniek hertlown.Mr.s, Moriar-
ty nnd lioardura 'tightened.

The doctor was again Cilloil In, tho
Ijoarding-hous-o doctor) lio Imked at her
coolly, lelt pulse, left aptunci iplion,
and advised a ehnnge of ecoie.

"Hhe'd get into tliovjiintry for a
week or two; slin wants bulking up.brok-e-n

down by hard work, and so on," and
the stupid Ksculapiustook lis fee and his
departure.

Madge determined lontnnd tills no
longer, so without the knowedgeof Ger-
trude,slits wrote to Mrs. UaBcmbe(explaia
iitg matters.

The moment thegood lady received the
note she ordered the horses into the car-
riage, und without a word to her brother,
drove Immediately into tin city, whero
bIio soon arrived, the cariiitgo driving up
before the door causing a great flutter
among the boarders of Mrs. M. who wcro

he'd skip If sho didn't marry him sho
.weakened nnd said nil rlghf.

"Don de kl11'3 n over from
and put de blinkers on tho

Justsettingdown to dinner.
In moment Mrs. Ilascomlio was uih-ete- d

into (iertrude's room, much to tho
surprisennd delight of tho invalid who
could only ulter In faint voice:

"Why, Mrs. Uascombel" unconsciously
I
her eyes sought tho door in a way that

. caused Marion Dascotnbe to smile, but
Tom wasn't thero as his sister soon gavo
her to understand. Hut whnt needdwell- -
ing further at this of our story?
Sutllee it to say that Oeilruile was com- -
foi tably wrapped up and can led down to
the carriage, and was soon rolling raliidlv
on herway to Hellvllle Park.

Uy her own tequest. that good kind-heart-

old lady, Mrs. Viekory went with
her.

to nn cosTist'r.n.

Gloves In Ancient Times,

Tho antiquity of gloves, though re-
mote,

I

may not run coeval with that of
the human hand. It is claimed, how-ove- r, I

that distinct evidencesatu given
ol their use by the s. Mr.
S. W. Heck, whoso iiMoarehcs upon
glovesaro very full mid minute, notes
the fact that where the drawing off of
th shoo is referred to in tho book of
Kitlh the word for "shoo" should bo
translated "glove." The Hebrew
scholarswho make this contention sav
also that the shoe is never inadu a
token of faith, but is onlv associated
'with nets of humility and obeisance." I

So In lNilm cviil., where it is said.
wioi will 1 cast out my slwcr
lie word 'shoo' should be "glnvo."'

unnMnniIT'wim "'h"" 0Vcr. 'T"!" "Jl1..?0.' 'L",1.1..:111 I1""1.iiiu.c, ii.ii .1 or 1110 uiier--
uiiee of nboastfiil pruiuNo of punish-
ment. To throw a shoe would havo
no warlike slgiillicnnco whatever."

Among the Israelites it is certain
gloves were 11 sign simply of rank, or
used for y, as with early peo-
ples. AiiL'iuut'p.iindugs of u mural
kind exhibit them on the hands of
kings and personahigh iu authority.
For every-da-y wear and among tho
common people11 more primitive de-
vice prevailed for purposes of protec-
tion, binco "the sleeves of both sexes
were long anil ample, and readily
availablefor hand-coverin- when de-
fence againstinclemencyof tho weather
was needed." The cloak, too. when
it was of liberal si0 and wariiith.could
be easily mado to cover the hand-securel- y.

A certain Homau writer thought it
was 11 speciesof effeminacy to wear
gloves; but his invectivesng.int them
had little effect. Among the epicures

or. one might better say, gluttons
of Homo gloveswere worn at the table.
As the knife and fork not then
Used, it being tho custom to carvo nnd
handle the viands with tho lingers,
those who had their hands habited
could hold tho hottest meats without
trouble, and weresure to get a larger
share than the personswho dined un-
gloved.

Whether the Komans introduced tho
glove into England is not established.
It was found there, however, in Anglo-Saxo- n

times. Tho pnoni of "Jleoivulf."
seventh-centur- y romance, mentions

tno glove; ami not much later gloves

111:111 0110 01 tllO Olll IlllSSalS OllOfCCl l)V
. ..

fUClCBKlSlIit C3 contains tlio petition "that
I may bo found with puro hands."
Among tlio church trappings of tho
Middlu Ages highly ornamentedgloves
are enumerated. Gold, silver, uud
preciousstoneswore employed in mak-
ing them,nnd thoro was also no lack of
lavish decoration. Jod JlciUon in
fittriKr's Jlttztir.

i

How to Talk Well.

Lenrn to listen well, nud very noon
you will tind yourself speaking the
word iu season and surprising vour-ul- f,

us well as others, the ciuiektioss
with which your thoughts will bo well
expressed.

lteiul tlio words of great writers,
think tlioin over ami coneludoin what
way you dilfor from them. The wo-

man who talks well must havo opin-
ions decidedones but sho must havo
them well in hand, ns notl'ing Is so
disagreeable as an aggressivetalkor.
Say whatyou havo to say pleasantly
and sweetly; romemlier alwaysthat
tho best tiling iu life, dear, sweet love,
lias often been won by that delightful
thing "a low voleo."

Do not bo too critical; remember
that every blow giveu another woman
is a boomerangwhich will returnand
lilt you with double Tako this
into consideration It is never worth
while making n malicious remarl;, no
matter how clever It bo.

Worth what whllo? Worth my dear
tlio while here, which is, after all.

so short, and thowhile heieafter.wliich
is afkir nil so long aud sweet.
coins to mo thatwhen you and 1 stand

before tlio good (iod, 'it be tho
llttlo gossip, tho petty talks about
others, of which wo will bo most
ashamed.

Never forget that moro idlo talk is
quite as bad as gossip, for nobody is
gaining any good from it, nnd as no
vacuumexists in Nature, none can iu
orory-du-y life. Not to bo a good talk-
er, my dear girl, not to bo nn interest-
ing woman, quick lu your sympathy
and roadyalways to glvo the word of
gladnessto thoso in joy, or speakyour
tender thought to ono who is in ntllic-tlo- n,

is to bo that most unpleasantof
pooplo an iiiifomliilne woman Ruth
Athmorc, in Ladies' Home Journal.

Phonographand Telephone

Tho possibility of harnessing the
phouograph to tho telephone,so as to
mako a permanent record of conversa-
tion pawing tho wire, is bclug dis-

eased.

Ylowers can be kept for soma
time II a plnoh of sodaor saltpotre is
addedta tho water. Wilted roses will
retrain their freshness If dipped
wlttute or mo la hot vtuit.

tabic. Indeed she had so progressed iu I W11',0 '" tho customslaws as apart of
tho good gracesof tho jovial landlady, I t'm "' V-- lV ;ormim liioreliiints.
that sho ha.J entieo of tho kitchen,. Allowing ecclesiasticsto wear gloves
and was sure to 1m in her place in church while tlio wcro to

chair, some minutes liefoie the move theirs was an old white
breakfas;lell rang. gloves were, in fact, put ou tho bishop

It was sometime howover lieforo , at his ordination to svmbollzo the
wns geneuilly noticed, at only by purity of his ofllco. A prayer in moro
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A NEW VERSION OF TRILBY.

Mickey Gtrri the Hoys HI Opinion of
tho riot of thn Mory,

"Sny, Mickey, wot's trilby?"
"Hully gcol Trilby ain't a nawthln.'

Trilby's a dams. Why don't ycr read,
Jimmy?"

"Well, den, who's Trilby?"
"Oh, youso fellows mnko me tired.

Youso don'l know nawthln'. I read do
book up at do doctor's. Trilby was a
damo wot wus br6't up in do fourt'
ward In Paris. Her old man wux a
Drencher,but got ter hlttin de bottle
too lively an' her old lady slung gin
la a Joint, Doy got stuck on eachother
and hitched up, but do boozo got de best
of dom nnd doy croaked In Paris nnd
left two kids. Do girl was Trilby, but
de boy kid don't cut no Ice In de story.
D Rlrl was a dandy, nnd somo painter
bloko got stuck on her shapennd mado
a model of her to drawer from. Den
dey nil got her nnd makln
chalk Images of her loft foot er some-thin- ,'

nnd so sho met thrco English
guys who wuz in Paris learnln' paintln.
There wuz a big bloke blEger'n Cor- -
bett, nnd a Scotch mug and a little
dude. Of course, Trilby's old man
belli' English, sho fell right In wld ills
puali, nnd soon sho wuz mendln' delr
socUs nnd right to homo wld dem.

"Bltneby do big bloko got spoony,
but youso kids can't understand that
part of It. Annywny, tho llttlo dudo
wue tho winner. Dat's just llko do
wimmln; dey don't know when dey got
n good thing. If she'd mrfdo n play for
tho big guy I think he'd n ilew tho
coop wld her nnd den de story wouldn't
ha' been rlttln. Hut the kid was tho
winner, ns I sed, but she gov him do
mnrble heart, becauseshe know'd sho'd
beenslttin' round wld tho painters nnd
hie folks mightn't llko It. So den .1

dago wat wuz a grent muslclnner got In
wld do gang,nnd of courso he got stuck
on Trilby, too. Ho wasn't no good ex-
cept for plnyln' tho planer nnd wuz al
ways pullln' some one's leg and
wouldn't give nnnyono tho glad hand
who was fool enough to cough up
well, annyway. when tho kid told her

whole racket nnd mado Trilby fire him,
see? Den do dudo took sick nnd de
damo went on do bum for awhile, when
sho met do dago and ho mesmerized
hop, samo as do bloko did does guys
up nt de museum la3t week, and hully
gee! how sho could sing when she was
asleep no, I mean when she was un-
der his Influence. Well, In a few years
sho madea big hit all over Europe and
come to London, and wot d'ycr think?
De night she was to mako her daboo
dat means her first appearance,see?

didn't de dago drop ded in de box,
scared t' death of the big fellow I wuz
tollln' ycr about wot wuz struck on
Trilby In Paris, who wuz In the theay-tc- r

dat night. Oee, den dere wuz fun!
Sho couldn't sing a little bit, becntiso
do dago wuz'nt dere to mesmerizeher,
antf she got sick and de llttlo dude got
slc'j; but anyway dey both croaked.
Bus youso couldn't tumble to dat part
of the story. If youso could read and
understand dere's lots I couldn't trfl
about dat would make ycr leak even If
you wuz tuff. Tho big feller wuz a
corker, and do kid wuz a gameone, too,
but yer can'tphasewlmmln. My Maag
Is Jest do samo way. Hully gee!

HEREDITARY NEEDLES.

A 1'omilblllty That It Muy at Some
Time Affect I.lfo lnauriincp.

Needleshave nover beensupposedto
bo hereditary, but a recent case report-
ed by a physician of eminence offers
undoubted evidence to tho contrary. A
lady accidentally rati n needlo Into her
foot thirty years ngo, and it lny ap-

parently dormant in her system for so
many years that Its existence was al-

most forgotton. In 1878 sho was mar-
ried, nnd a year nfter the birth of her
infant daughter, tho needle made its
appearance in tho Infant's shoulder.
Thero could be no doubt It was the
original needlo by which the mother
had been attackedin 1SG0, for it was
of a peculiar and now obsoletepattorn,
nnd the mother distinctly remembered
that needlesof that pnttern wore In use
at the tlmo of her attack. There can
be no doubt that the Infant Inherited
tho needlo from her mother and thnt
henceforth physicians will expect to
flad a natural tendency to needlos In
th tissues. As It Is assertedthnt peo-

ple have died from needles,although
thoro are very few such caseson record,
tho insurancecompanieswill doubtless
add to the questions which they put
to candidatesfor Insurance: "Did your
father or mother ever swallow needles,
and, If so, how many, and of what kind

sowing, darning, or carpet?"

Mlln of Solid lee.
The front of tho glncler la nbout

thtco miles wldo, but the sheer mlddlo,
berg-produci- portion thnt stretches
across tho Inlet from sldo to side, like
n huge grcen-nnd-bl- bnrrler, Is only
about two miles wide, nnd Its height
abovetho water is from 250 to 300 feet.
But soundings made by Copt. Carroll
show that 720 feet of the wall Is be-

low tbo surface,while a third unmeas-
ured portion Is burled beneath the
moralno detritusthat is constantly de-

posited at tho foot of it. Therefore,
wcro the water and rocky detritus
cleared away, a sheer precipice of ice
would bo presented nearly two miles
long and more than a thousand feet
high. Seon from a distance, as you
come up the fiord, It seemscompara-
tively regular In form, but is far other-
wise; bold, jagged capes jut forward
Into tbo (lord, alternatingwith deep re-
entering anglesand sharp, craggy hol-
lows with plain bastions,while the top
is roughened with innumerable spires
and pyramids and sharp, hackedblades
leaning and toppling, or cutting
straight Into tho iky. "The Discovery
of Glacjer Bay," by JohnMulr, In the
JuneCentury.

Bbmark'a racnlUrltlu.
Everything In the way of room orna-

mentation, such as curtains, lambre-
quins, tidies, ate., ta d!sllk4 by Prince
Bisatarck. Kvea the sight a lamp-sha- 4s

annoy hint.

rUtleultare.
Haclcultura la by no .means a nsw

art It kaa been practiced for ages by
tno Chinese and tho Kgyottans know
oemotklag of It.,

Highestof all in Leavening Power. Latest V.S. Gov't Report

RcMiSii
aggsa

Will I.ltn I.nnitrr.
It is said SecretaryOlney is moro

aristocratic in his habits than Sec-
retary (ircsham was. Mr Olnoy's
first act as secretaryof State was to
tiung a placard on tho front door of a
his prlvato ollice with tho

Door." Tills was blnlllcnnt,
for "noxt door'-

- loads to his secre-
tary's otllco. Judge dresham had n
breezy way of keeping his otllco door
Dpcn to tho public, and people somo-tlmu-s

got a glimpse of tho secretary
In his shirt sleeves, pulling uwuy at a
uigur and up to his oars In work.
Judge (jreaham's Democracy often

Ishocked thosticklers for form In tho
diplomatic corps. .ludgo tiresham Is
dead, and the nuw niuti docs not wish
to follow hlra.

('Iiiiinpl'iii I'l.li tory.
Here is tho champion fish story to

duto: Frunk 1'iercn of Port Jcris,
N. Y., was tlshlng in tho Doluwaro
when a Ilsh took his lly, but Inn'tcad
of returning under tho water with It,
it soared oil' Into tho air uud had
taken out fifty feet of lino before tho
fisherman recovered from his sur-
prise to reel it in. lio then had to
lio it to his basketto keep It from
llying I'.way. This wonderful lljing
INh was fivo Inches long. It hud tno
appearanceof a trout, except that its
iiusu was like, u catfish und its eyes
wcro close togetherin tho top of its
head, it also hud a
wings sot jut back of tho gills.

(mi Ho rrcti'iitpil.
Dr. Klein, F. 11. S., lecturer on

general unutomy and physiology ut
St. Bartholomew's hospital, London,
delivered a lectureon cholara recent-
ly. In which ho said that tho preven-
tion of cholera was besot with less
difficulty than that of somo of the
communicable diseaseswhich in town
they had almost constantly among
them.

llon't Knou h).
A pair of wrought it on tongs, or a

pteco of hoop heated and bent until
tho ends forma circuit llko tho feet
of tongs, will magnetize a knlfo bludo
upon them and rubbed with another
piece of steel. Tho causo is not jet
satisfactorilyexplained.

Ar (pipit I.Piistliy.
Placedend toend in a continuous

lino the streetsof London would ex-

tend from tho MansionHouse across
tho entire continent of Kuropo and be-

yond tho Ural mountains into Asia.

Ilurlt-i- l l'JII.OOO.

Up to tho presenttlmo tho Necrop-
olis company, the biggest undertak-
ers in Kngland, has burled 1 '.'0.000
bodies.

Honesty gets more praiso than many
coppers.

llon't Vrt rarmt
If you should hear that In nonio place to which
j ou areKolna miliaria is prevalent. To the air
poUon which produces chills and fever, bll
loin remittent anddumbnmie there is a gafd
nnd thorough antliloto and preventive, viz.,
Jlostetter'sStomachHitters. Ihe cnat anil
inalari.il specltlc is alsoa remedy fur bilious-nexs-,

rotisllp.iilon, dyopep-ln-. I heiimnt c uud
kidney trouble,cervouatiex aud dcHilt' '

Humbugs, like nil the restof the luigfnm
Uy, are short-live-

FITS -- UFititorplfr ! Dr. Kllne'nfirrit
.ire IteMurer. SuHtrttterlt,elln.Wiii ' u,e.

Murtrltiioi-uui.- . TriMtluiunilStrultiuiil ft. -- t
liWk.c fcu.JtoUi.UluiVJJl AuUM.,ruia.,l .

I.lfo Is short, and perhaps this Is tho bet
thliiR about it.

If Troubled With Sore Kjren
Jackson'sInd Ian Iiyo Salvo will liosltlvcly
cure them. 25c at all drug stores.

Theie If nothing mankind lamentsomuch
as their losi of their tuotiov.

.HA' ' ' rr,T ,i
ukci.

The
sweet s
D -- zj. A.

Jeeps band a Variety

Ueer and

Cures Ninety-eig- ht per cent, of all
cases of in all its
Earlier Stages.

AUhoueh by many believed to be incura-
ble, there is the evidence of hundreds of
living witnesses to the fact that, in all its
earlier sUces, consumption is a curable
disease. Not every case, but a large per-
centageof eases, and wc believe, fullv O.S

hereent.are cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discover', even after the disease
has progressedso far as to induce repeated
bleedings from the lungs, severe lingering
cough with copious expectoration(inclttd.
ing tubercular matter), great loss of flesh
and extreme emaciation and weakness.

Because
home

This GreatSoapmak

aking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Inscription-Nex- t

pulrofbioad

CeisURllyoR

Dlceu
Consumption,

Will Im the 1'liiFtt.
The now fish hatchery,built on ono

of the Islands In tho Sault rapids in
Michigan, will bo tho finest In tho
world when completed. It will have

capacltv of 16,000,0 10 whltullsh and
0,000.000 trout. Ponds will bo built
uround it and facilities for propugat-n-g

Ilsh can not bo excelled anywhere.

All l.llllMlle. I.

Japaneseworkmen wear, both on
their caps-- and on ttjoir backs, an In-

scription stating tholr business and
tho namo of their employers.

A J'lno lliirrt
Awaits Investors in wheat, who buy
now, ni wheat Is at the present price a
splendid purehnre. The drouKht of 1S81
sent wheat up to Sl.tl. Wheal will soon
be Si. You enn speculate throueh the
reliable commission houe of Thomas&
Co,, Rlalto BIdg. Chicago, 111. Only
small marsln required. Write to that
firm for manual on successfulspecula-
tion and Dally Market Report. Kiee.

Contentment is better than money, and
Just nlout an kcnreo.

I'lso'n Cure Is n wonderful Cough medi-
cine .Mrs W I'ickekt. Vnn Hlelcn nud
Wake Aes.. Urookljn. N. Y.. Oct. M. "Ji.

It Is always best for a man to keep his
temper. No one wants It.

"Hanson's Magic Corn Salve."
WarmnUilUi tine ur montjr itfunileil. Aik jrou

itrugtfLl fur IU l'rlco U lent..

Jfomnneer et did n wl.'kel act with-

out being rebuked by his conscience.

ThereIn pleimurc unit trullt
and nonmall .iillsfactlon In nhntlne troublciomt
tul paluful tll Uj u.lni: I'urknr l.luer Tuulo.

Tho man who is mode.t from polllcy is
the most dnneerouscustomer of nil.

It II to cimjtn rrmoTi'Curii with Hinder--
rurim

Hint wo wonder o minj will emlure tbem 01
Uluiltrcorni and tee how nlctlj It UU--i them off.

Tlionittti who is nlwas ready to follow
advice Is huro to follow the poorest kind.

Jf the llnby Is Cutting Teeth.
Tenureundu-- e tlintold and reined', Mas.
Wu.tl.ow ' Sgotiijvu S KIT fur Children Teetluis- -

Fighting bumblebeesis ono of the few
things that a man cando best when mad.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvementand

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter thanothersandenjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by moro promptly
adapting tlio world's best products to
tlio needs of physicalbeing, will attest
tlio valuo to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy,Syrup of Figs.

Its excellenceis due to its presenting
in tlio form most acceptableand pleas-
ant to the taste,the refreshingandtruly
beneficial properties of u jerfoct lax
ative : ctl'cctually cleansing thesystem,
dispelling colds." headachesand levers
and permanently curing constipation.
It hasgiven satisfaction to millions nnd
met with tho approval of the medical
profession, bccau.o it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Ilowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionablesubstunce.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gistsin f0c and$1 bottles,but it is man

ured by tlio uiiiiorni.i fig syrup
iiy, wiioe nnme is printedon every
ge, nlso the name, Syrup of Figs
eing well informed, you will not
uuy ttuosiuuiu 11 iinereu.

Mm Tjri rQ frar all wwlne SUeMne,

MeLARETTLES,'X!:iT,rr,,,.,:i'il,I,:r
II. t. in kmh-- M'r'n Co.,PAIRS tlMx-u-- t .!.. Kt.I.ouU, Mo.

4P0RATING FRUIT
Lemonade ,w.7.i',ir!ft?;c'o'cro.."'lllsrro0u'

001 tUT. W IJBtkboro, r.
ART 13TIO I --A.X,

reo i. nialoi:iii', ieo. it. t f i. r,LIMBSvox Jilt, ilMiuitier,. i

PALLAS BUSINESS FIRMS.
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS 2,VXrJf..
Shopi Comprftiet, Flour Mill., Waterworks,
Oil MI1U. I.ln ice rjaau, iwet-iri- j.iiiai, eto.

Wrlta ui. Mo.lii-- r MTtf Co, OallM.

Wholeitl detl-- nEMERSON.TALCOTT&CO. la rr
Standard Cultivators, IlllfgttS,

PLANTERS, MOWERS, StindirJ
Itockford

I'lowi.
Salkf

Dallas, - - - Taxaa. flow.
W N U DALLAS 27-9- 3

When Answering AdvertisementsKindly
Mention this Paper.

TheCat
Came
Back

therewas no placelike the
wherethey used

Clairette
Soap

home,home indeed. Kmm
1 everything clean. Keeps the housewife aad everybody
I happy. Try it Sold everywhere. Madcolyto
I THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. Ultv 1
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5 SOAP! SOAP. SO-P- , SOAP! --a

ft Dsn'tFail to Call at
M ;i"tv sl" "i."v s7r at AA ID IlvlDTGiSi n h i- ei hi i 1FicUM( L lt I'M I II !&.' TOREt
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1 And See TheChoicest Lot of Toilet SoapsEver Brought To Haskell.
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ThevHaskellFree Press.

.T. 12. I'OOLK, .1

Editor and Proprietor.

t jTcrtltlng rte madeknown on niillcitlnn

Terms l Wier annum, Invariably cash '.Inj
advance.

Kntcri'il atthn Pot O.llce, Hagkelt, Tea.
3hmiii1 claxt Mali Matter

Saturday Jul 6, 1S95.

LOCAL DOTS.

Kxtra low prices for groceries at
S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. J. F. Jonesmade a business
trip to King county this week.

If you havean idea of buying
a buggy, call at the Free Pressoffice

and seehow cheapyou can get one.

Mr. L. 15. Agnew has returned
with his menagery of wild animalsof

the West.

1 feel grateful to all who trade
with me, and will thank you for con-

tinuance. C. C. Riddel.
Mr. Byron Glasscock brought in

a fine lot of fish Wednesday,which

he disposed of at good prices.

We draw businesswith a chain
of big valuespositively unbreakable
and irresistible.

D. W. Courtwright.

Mr. S. W. Scott has beenout at
his ranch this week looking after his

live stock interest.

Every readercan get a handsome
briar pipe free. Seeadvertisementot

Duke's Mixture.
Corn, fifty bushelsper acre, is

the wav the news will co out from
Haskell county this year.

We are scatteringwealth among
all who take advantageof the won-

derful bargainsat
I). W. Courtwright's.

The farmers have been taking
lull advantageof the last few days
of sunshine to harvest their oats,
millet, etc.

Owens Bros, are keeping ice foi
sale in any quantity. They retail it
at 3 cents a pound.

We recently heard a drummer
say that he sold more meat (hog) in

Haskell thanat any other place in
to

his district. Moral, plant more hogs
nd keep your money at home.

The brilliant headlight of low
pricescontinues to illuminate the
broad highway leading to

D. W. Courtwright's.
Mr. Cecil Lane, the Misses

Maud and Bev. Howell and Miss
Minnie Weatherlyof Benjamin were re

visiting at .Mr. vtui .Mci-are- n s tni i.

wee. it
e

A party of young folks had a 0.

social gatheringat Mr. L. N Riter's 'H

on Thursday night. Ice cream and
other refreshmentswere freely in-

dulged in.

- Marshall Pierson is at home
from the Baylor university at Waco,
which he attended during the last
session.

The young folks enjoyed a so-

cial entertainment,, which music
was a leading femure, at the resi-

denceof Mr. and Mrs. W. E. John-

son on Tuesday night.

.A ttttln tnU rrne a tiirtl Irti f(
WW '? i.V'" """&" ""..".

stun at Keister cv: iia.iewood s now.

The Stonewall Reporterof last
week gave the Haskell Masons a

very complimentary notice on the
nice way in which the Rayner vis-

itors to the installation were enter-

tainedby them.

.Mr. Will Yoe subscribedfor the
Free Pressthe other day to be sent
to a friend at Ranger, If more of

our people would have the paper
sent off to friends the result would

be felt in time by increased popula-tio-n.

The great Fourth passed into
history at 13 o'clo-- Thursday night
without the American eagle having
screamedeven a little bit in Has-

kell, unlessthe erratic firing of an

old anvil in the afternoon can be

counted a-- a weak effort in that di-

rection.

Now is your lime to gel a bar-pi- n

in tan shopi and slippers at

Messrs. C. D. Long, W. V. Rupe
and J. S. Rikc and their families

havegone to the Clear Fork to spend
few days fishing.

Sheriff W. V. Anthony will
probablystart to morrow to attend
the sheriff's annual convention to
meet at Waco next Tuesday.

The Free Press job department
turned out a law brief for
Mr. V. P. Morgan last week and is
now at work on a large one for llald- -

vm vV I.oma:. 1 hey say we turn
out a neat job.

JudgeSanders'rain gauge and
thermometergives the following rec
ord for June.

Rain, 6.70 inches.
Lowest temperature,60.
Highest temperature,99.
The rain was well distributed over

the month.

Mr. V. B. Anthony has com-

pleted some improvements on his
residence and had it and his barn
and fences dressedin a new coat of

paint.

The Legal Hotel, Mrs. J. G.
Owens, proprietress, celebrated the
Fourth w ith a ball, fine supper, ice
cream,etc., at night. It was well
attended and, we understand, the
occasion was a social and financial
success.

Mr. M. A. Clifton of the north
side was in town yesterday.He says
crops are fine and everything is love-

ly up that way, thoughhe don't ex-

pect to get more'fhan 25 or 30 bush-

els of corn to tne acre on accountof
the ravages of the worms, which, he
says, are always bad in a new coun-tr- v.

Gentlemen,1 am compelled to
raisesome money to meet some of
my accounts and other obligations
and will take it as a favor if you who
are owing me accountswill call and
settle during next week.

Respectfully,
J. A. McLaren.

It is a pity to look over our
broad prairies with their velvet-li- ke

carpetof waving green and think of
how many prosperous homes they
would sustainwhere now there is not
one. These thousandsupon thou-

sandsof fertile acres should be made
do their part to.vard sustaining

the homeless and advancingthe de-

velopment ot the country. Can not
our people evolve some scheme by
which the attention of farmers and
stockraisers can be attracted to the
advantagesthat await them here?
Let us wake up anduo something,:t '.0 . ftl . lrW, A

VwV J 1

Haskell county's great need is

for good, industrious farmers and ex-

perienced fine stock raisers, but we

fear that she will not get them unless
our people wake up and do some-

thing to let such people know of
the advantagesthat await them here.

Go to the Cemetery association's
entertainment Tuesday night and
enjoy a social evening and at the
same time help to complete the
fence. And if enough money is not
taken in take up a collection on the
spot andcomplete the amount. The
cattle and hogs should bekept away
from the resting place of the dead

and the grounds so protected that
those who desire can plant shrub-

bery and trees about their lots.

Haskell cannot longer neglect this
matter and retain herself respect.

HI M

Married.
Mr. M. L. Lynch and Miss Alia

Voe were married on Thursday. 4th

inst. at the residence,of the bride's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Yoe of

this place, Rev.'E. C. Boynton of

the Christian church performing the
ceremonv that made them one.' A

few friends"ol the parties --were pres-

ent and a good supperand pleasant
eyninK were enjoyed after the cere-

mony. The Free Press tenders its

best wishes for their future prosperity
nH hjjDirH

,& $

Mr. G. 1$. Williamson, who is

runniug sheep some six or sev-

en miles eastof town, called theoth-da- y

and cashed up for the Free
Press and Dallas News. Mr. Wil-

liamson said that he and a young
man namedDavis were out in the
hail storm last week, and while they
were fortunate enough not to be
struck by any large hailstones, it
rattled around them at a lively rate
and looked pretty scary for a lew
minutes. Mr. Davis had on two
slickers anda large hailstone went
through both of them without strik-

ing his body.

Still we are unable to say 'coal
or no coal.' As stated lastweek, wa-

ter was struck at 24 feet in the pros-

pect shaft and work was suspended
for a few day but was resumed on
Friday, the water being drawn out
and the shaft sunk to a depth of
about 30 feet, when anothervein of
water was struck, which proved to
be too strong to be drawn out by
means at hand and work is again
suspended. The owners arc not yet
satisfied with the investigation, their
hope of ultimately finding coal hav-

ing been greatly strengthenedby the
finding by other partiesof the same
indications of coal (in fact, lumps
and fine particlesof coal) at a dog
hole five or six miles from theirs and
some distance from any traveled
road. This would seem to do away
with the theory of some that thecoal
was probably droppedthere by some
person hauling blacksmith coal to
Rayner. This theory had but slim
foundation as the coal was found
fully one hundred yards from the
road and no one that we have heard
of has any knowledge of any coal
ever havingbeen hauled over that
route to Kayner or elscwnere. it is
hoped that the work of investigation
will be resumedat an early day,

Music andSocial Entertainment.

The ladies of the Cemetery asso-

ciation havearrangedto give a mu-

sical and social entertainment at the
opera house on Tuesdayevening, 9th
inst. The admission fee will be, for
childi en, 10 cts., for adults, 15 cts
or for a couple, 25 cts. Plenty of
iced lemonade and cake will be serv-

ed free, but there will be for sale
home made candies.

The proceeds will be used to pur-

chasethe lumbernecessaryto com-

plete the cemetery fence. They al-

ready have the woven wire fencing
here read to put up, but haven't the
money to buy the needed lumber.

It is hoped that they will have
a large patronageand secureenough
money to complete their work.

County Court.

JudgeSanders'court met on Mon-

day morning with the following re-

sult up to date.
Statevs. W. L. Gatling, unlawfu- -

ly driving cattle across quarantine
line, indictment quashed and case
dismissed.

Statevs. G. R. Rains,unlawfully
driving cattle from their accustomed
range, defendant was non est and
his bail bond for $250 was forfeited.

Statevs. R. W. McKee, unlaw-

fully fencing land of another, con-

tinued.
All civil cases continued, except

McGregor vs. Tabor et al,which was
postponed for trial at a future day
of the term.
The sheriff of Jones county was fined

$25 for contemptin refusing to exe-

cute process.

TIIEli)EALPAXACEA.

James L. Francis, Alderman,Chi-

cago, says: "I regard Dr. King's
New Discovery as an Ideal Panacea
for Coughs, Colds and Lung Com-

plaints, havingused it in my family
for the last five years, to the exclu-

sion of physician's prescriptions or
other preparations.',

Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "I have been a Minister of

the Methodist Episcopal Church for

50 years or more, and have never
found anything so beneficial, or that
gave me suchspeedy relief as Dr.
King's New Discovery." Try this
Ideal Cougli Remedy now. Trial
Free at-- A. P. McLemore's, Drug
Store.
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THE LEGAL HOTEL,

The Old Court House.

(NearN. W. Cor. of Square.)

This commodiousbuilding has just
been neatly and comfortably fitted
up and furnished for the purpose of
a Hotel and boarding house.

TermsWill be Moderate.

A shareof the public patronageis
respectfully solicited.

Mrs. J. G. Owens, Propr.

'Don't Tobacco Spit or SmokeTour Life Awi; '
l tho truthful, startling tltlu of a book utiout

theharmlpii, guaranteedtobacco
habit care thatbraces up nlcotlnlznl nenci,
ill.iilniitei tho nicotine .olton, make) weak
men gain strength, vigor ami manhood. You
ran no physical or llnanclal riik, aa

old by A. P. McLemore under a guar-
anteeto euroor money refunded. Hook free..
Addreai Sterling IteraeJy Co., New York or
CI Jrago

Cromwell and th 8pcMr.
The storiesot the "White Lady" that

periodically visits the German royal
family and of the"Little Red Man"
that frequently paid his respectsto the
great Napoleon, are tolerably well
known, especially that of the former.
Bat few perhaps are familiar with the
story of Cromwell's "Giant Specter."
It appearedto him onenight when be
was wide awake aud quietly resting on
his couch. In appearancethe appari-
tion was awoman of gigantio propor-
tions. Approachinghim, sheannounced
in toneslike thunder, "Within the year
you, my son, will be recognizedasthe
greatestman in Britain." St. Louis Re-
public.

ImprMSlT Byplay.
Mies Wayback Say, maw, there's

Mrs. Finestile coinin to call.
Mrs. Wayback Hurry up stairs, an

w'ensheknocks jns' openthe window
an look out to seewho it is. We'll let
her know we'reratherparticularabout
whomweadmit. New York Weekly.

BclcsM aa4Philosophy.
"When somethingis very difficult to

understand," said the distinguished
nrofessorof biology, "it is called sci
ence; when it is impossible,it is called
philosophy."Ban FranciscoArgonaut.

Mr. Kavanaugh'sadvertisement
has been withdrawn and he is finish-

ing up his work setting ready to

leave for Abilene in a few days. He
has donea good deal of work here

and it hasgenerallygiven satisfaction.

We can afely say tyat he is thebelt
artist that has worked in Haskell.
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We
Employ
Young
Men

i todlttrltmta f' t our adrertlte-- I
RESiT. 1'"'""""' or a nun nut AcmeWhich Wn Un1 lh.m nnannn..! Ma
StiffacwwtU "" Wc'C" "'" "P"Ti
Young Ladies "sUstSSS

ACME CYCLE COflPANY,
liLKHART, IND.
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Vli POUNDS
f Valmklt Informa.iin

about every piece of merchandise
from pins to pianos our big
Catalogue and BuyersOulde for
'95. 615 pages; 35,000 articles and
their prices, 13,000 Illustrations.
Sentanywhere on receipt of 1 jc. for
partial postage or express charges.
Book free. Write y.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
11 im 16 Michigan Ave., CHICAOO.
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f meansso much moro than '
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fatal diseasesresulr froml

rtrifling ailmentsneglected.
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WEBKLY.

One Year's Subscription, $1.00.
ACCHTO WANTED.

Sample Copy Treo and Big Premium
List if you asit far it. Atldrsss

Texas Fsmi and Ranch.

NOW IS THE TIME
and the opportunity to supply yourself with the news
ami plenty of good reading matter for a year at
very small cost.

Read the several specialoffers made below, make
your choice and handor sendyour order to the Free
Press.

TEXAS FARM and RANCH and the FREE
PRESSboth one year for ONLY $1.85cash!

A Great Big Offer!
T-sxr- o Papers

GIVEN AS A PREMIUM
Fox OneJCASH SUBSCRIBER TO THE

FREE PRESS.
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prints:

All news.
All generalnews.
All foreign news,
Local and foreign markets.
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special features.

This is best ever
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T77"oirLarls:irica..
This is a 16 paged illustrated monthly journal,devoted home-Hol- d

and other interestsof of America.
s its stories, editorial and reading matter has

well conducted under the following headings--
1Io'e and Work. Women, The Children,

s Toilet Hints, and Floral.
Much valuable information can be obtained from these several de-

partmentsby any intelligent women.
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